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E D I T O R I A L

Among the questions propounded by the 
Itisliop to pi-pat’lii-rK who art* <‘niiclidnt«>s for 
adiiiiKHioii into full coiiiKt.-tioii at uur An
nual ronft*r«*nceH ht, “ W ill you retommond 
faJttiiiK and nl>Htinfiu‘<>, iMitli hy piv<-<‘pt and 
1‘xamplt‘ f ’ ’ Ih it unfair to our f lu ff  pas- 
ton  for UH to Hay that Wf do reiiieiulter 
when a prenidiiift ItUhop han pauKfil in the 
midst of these (iimtions to enforee the 
HpiritunI value of fastiii};! Certainly, at any
rate, the tiiiestion has I...... asketl with eoin-
l>aratively Klight eiiiphasiH. And while we 
are coiift'SHing for our l>iKho|M we had just 
an well eonfeHs for ourself that the subject 
of fastini; and altstim'iife has had no such 
•■inphasis in our own life as it ap|s-ars to 
have had in the lives of many of our Meth- 
(Hlist fathers. Is this a irain? Hardly. Only 
recently we have seen a fine diseiission of 
fasting and abstinenec in which it was 
shown that the praeti«T, undoubtedly in re
cent yean, has’ reeeivisl sidfiitific confirina- 
tioii. Kveii so high an aiithorit.v as Profes
sor William .lames was ipioted as saying 
that fasting and ahstinenee stir up the 
will to resist evil and to keep uinler subjec
tion the unruly motions of the flnh. Xunier- 
ous authorities were quoti-d to show the 
purely dietetic value of partial fa.sting and 
abstinenre. To |>artially al/stain from food 
for its dietetic value, to Im* sure, can have 
no great spiritual signifieane<‘. but who will 
say that the saints of the p:ust dkl not find 
reiiewtsl spiritual vigor in Ix-taking them
selves to alistineiiee and fasting in thosi* 
spiritual criM-s when the body threateneil 
aseendaney over the mind? And what if the 
increasing knowledge of spirit and liody 
should show the purely seientifie basis for 
such a regimen?

Long ago a notable scientist declared the 
lufcssity for the oiwn mind in the study 
of seieiiee. The king<loiii of si-ience no less 
than the kingdom of heaven bi'longs to the 
humble. The childlike mind is as indis|H‘n- 
sable for the si-ieiitist ns for the ('hristian. 
An utter willingiu'ss to surrender precon- 
eeiv).d notions must eharaeterixe each, else 
neither shall enter the kingdom which he 
seeks. Intolerance is indefensible whether 
in the scientist or the ecclesiastic and intol
erance is the penmnial temptation of both. 
Whole generations of scientists can become 
as easily hypnotised by seientifie theories as 
ecclesiastics by their notions of doctrine and 
|M>lity. The Ixsly of s«‘ieiiee is no more 
static than the Ixsly «»f o'ch'siastical doc
trine. S«-ientifie theories long held as state
ments of e<‘rtain truth are as tndy being 
overthrown tmlay as some of our ideas 
about Hiblical truth are being mo<lified. W e  
ni>e«l not tell our readers that we make no 
pnifessions of S4*ientifie learning, neverthc-

b'ss, we appris-date recent stiitemeiits of 
scientists themselves when we are told that 
ii new physical science lias emerged from 
the luins of the old. We can understand 
them when they tell us that the old seien
tifie dogma of the “ invariability of mass”  
has b»H*n <lisprove<l. We can understand 
them when they tell us that Newton’s law  
of motion that “ action and reaction are 
e(|iial and op|»osite”  is now seieiitifieally 
denied. Seientifie d«K*trin**s are only so 
many working hypothes(.s and when they 
cease to work they are east aside as any 
other useless instrument is diseardi-d. The 
point w'e are trying to make in this para
graph is simply this: For our part we are 
unwilling to surrender any doctrine of 
!^-ripture which for ages and ages has 
borne fruit in the s|)iritual history of 
humanity at the command of any near 
scientist who claims to have made diseover- 
H“s which invalidate the iloetrine. Any 
way. we shall at least wait until science 
it.si-lf is a tritle more stable.

THE PERSONAL AND THE INSTRUMEN
TAL IN CHRISTIANITY.

•Ii-siis gave lasting oireiise to tlu‘ Phari
sees when he said. “ The Sabbath was made 
for man. and not man for the Sabbath.”  The 
statement is the announeement of a pro
found principle which the Pharisees had ut
terly forgotten. The Pharisees had hetiged 
the fourth eommamlment about with all 
kinds of precepts lest men unwittingly vio
late it. Indeeil, the Pharisees had treated 
the Sabbath as an institution so sacred that 
ilmost unconseiously they had exalted it 
above the welfare and spiritual enrichment 
of man liimsidf. The Sabbath became an 
end in itself and by its own right a thing 
more sacred than human life.

The Pharise«.s of .lesus’ day have not been 
without lineal des<-endants in any age of 
the world. .No heresy has iH‘rsi.ste<l longer 
than the heresy which tr«“ats human lives as 
if they were not einls in themselves and 
which treats iiu-re instruments as though 
they Were ends by their own rights. A  re
cent author, imlei-d. denominates this as 
“ the great heresy.”  And it is.

.lesus eansl nothing for mere instruments 
in their own rights. The only values which 
he reeogni/e<l were human values. To .lesus 
an institution was valuable pns-istdy in the 
iiu-asure in which it miniKt*-^^! to the wel
fare of human life. Hid it make the lives 
i f  men better? Hid it give a richer content 
to human ex|>erienee? Did it fit men to live 
hi>re and hereaft«“r f  I f  so, .lesus sanctioned 
it and u.se«l it. I f  not, he sini]>ly pa.ssed it 
by. And it was this strange unconcern of 
,I«*sus for the purely instrumental which 
startbsl and even angered the Pharisees.

.lesus (let us hasten to say lest any one 
misundersland us) was not teaching indif
ference to the holy Sabbath. Not at all.

He himself observetl it, he himself ustd it. 
He fre(iuenttHl the synagogue on the Sab
bath day; he jireachcd stumons on the Sab
bath day; and especially did he heal on the 
Sabbath day. The iSabbath, however, was 
only an instrument and it was valmd not 
for itself but for its advantages physically, 
mentally and nior.-illy to men. Never *li<l 
.lesus treat the Saltbatli or any other insti
tution as an end in its«‘lf. .Men. human lives, 
were the only ends which he recognized, aiul 
alt else was instrumental.

We must not shrink from applying -lesus’ 
test to our in.stitutions in this very da> in 
which we live, (lovernments do not exist 
for their own .sake, but for the peoples who 
subscribe to these governments. Laws can
not stand in their own right but only as 
they minister to the well being of mankiinl. 
Even the t'hurch itself as now organi/e<l 
can be called sacred only as it ministers to 
the sacred interests of luumiii ix-rsons. Any 
revolution in government, therefore, or 
amendment of laws or innovations in ts-ehsi- 
iastical organization are justifieil tin* mo
ment it is recognizt-d that such revolutions 
and amendments and innovations will con
serve and enrich the lives »d‘ human beings. 
The only unalterably siicnsl thing is human 
life.

The crittu'ion of all human action, then, 
whether imlividtial or social, is the princi|>le 
announceil by .lesus in his dealings with the 
Pharisees. W ill it. for e.xample, be best that 
our American .Methoelisms should unite? 
(.'ertainly, if thereby MethiMlism can more 
effectively conserve the moral ami spiritual 
interests of the peoi)les to whom she min
isters. W ill it, for example, Ik* well for us 
to iiKHlify our cretslal statements? Yes, if 
it can be shown that such modifications will 
enlarge our accessibility to men and deepen 
our grip u|>on them for (iod. W ill it, for 
example, la* good that innovations in forms 
of Chureh government ami in plans of 
Church work be made? Surely, if such in
novations make it possible for the Church 
to do more efficiently the real work in the 
world which it was commissioiuHl to do. The 
final test of it all is the eff*^^, not upon the 
institutions themselves, but upon the pal
pitating. living human lives of men. The 
|K‘rsoiial is su|)reme Christianity and all 
else is instrumental.

DISGUISED INFIDELITY.
The Literary Digest, .\pril 2?). ((notes ex- 

tensiv(‘ly from an artiide in the Pdblieal 
Wctrld in which the author wouhl c.xalt 
Christ by mutilating the Diblc. The un- 
naiiKHl author would “ Christianize”  the 
Diblc by reducing it to about oiu'-twelfth of 
its j>reseiit size, and his plea for such muti
lation is that “ the new canon would gain in 
jmwer in the same proportion in which it 
would lose in bulk.”  since “ the power of

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 8, COLUMN 1)



tual errors heretofore sccepted. Bat every thouihtfol rooder of Um  Scrip- with Prof. Pholkaer, of tho School of 
to go any farther than thia would bo lures if It bad dooe nothing more Church History, and with Prof, 
to commit grievous error and lead than Impress upon them that the Soper, who holds the Chair of Com- 
to manifest evil. component boohs are not one. but perative Religions. Concerning Dr.

The Bible has stood the tests of all complex and multllorm. separated b'hnlkner. tho opinion that prevnlls 
the ages regardless of the sources from each other by centuries of time, hereabouts is summed up In the 

I.. utKL. I. .K • " *  “* »»nrlag value and pro- siatesMnt of one of the seniors:
“ *• *“ * "* Criticism,- ciousneas. They. too. Uhe the great “Bven if Dr. Faulkner were not a

Utive in the world that so-called, in all the waya it may apostles of God. have their treasure great scholar, he ought to bo kept
fhe m o h i t .  It Is of Oivino In earthen vessels; and wo not only here becanae he is a great salat. It 
d^»ih “ ® human mind or in- may, hut must, by the aid of that does my conscience good to be la his

* ' “ **“ y overthrow it  Ao- reason which U the candle of the lecture room “ Of the work dooe by
th^art^^h  ‘® • y  thinking, the Lord,' eetimate both the value of the Prot Soper, who Is the Utest addl-

rorinihiin! overy- trsusure and the age and character tion to the faculty. I think
*T ”  *® ■crlUcnl- of the earthen vssssls In which It Is student here agrees that he Is i

®' ® *^ ' *® -^  '®' contained - amnxlng succeHTST tllT elSLrtSm.
" “ ‘ "C- “  “  “ cm as Oi- 1 have taken the foregoing quoU-

stiute certainty. But tjMnks to braltar and-the gates of hell shall not tlon from tho writings of W. F. Far- M..t ijf- i,
t.od. which giveth tw the victory prevaU against It? rar D.D on nose of Volume »  7w “through our Lord Jesus Christ- saeowi i». r»r, u.u., on page j i j  of volume x boob there
(Verse ST). Also read 1 John S:2, the Bible.-But 1 repeat: What is -Higher ot -An thipoeitioo 

CriticiamT- Its advocates quote I would suppose 
with favor this utterance from the trseAts the views

<)ilr hiTrtsThrob'^Sd"oM'blo^‘ f l o «  • *" ®* Blot: "God shows crtUcs as far as It goes, and it w lU _____ .
us we contemptote The i m ^ l t y  of «  J £ f »*?»
the teuchinas of these S c r lo t^ . .‘ “ c*' Opening.- They alM any: "Ood ^  “  *® '»«*•? « •  contending ,h ,i, c

The moot striking feature of stu 
the fact that on Friday 

noon there are IM men in the send- 
nary dining hall, and on Friday even-

s.H well as the entire chapter, for the 
full meaning of God's love for ns.

of
/•**’*?„ r®?I l“ g the number has dwindled to about 

of the -Higher^ thirty. I thought It was the sign of 
some sort of Hethodiat fast, but the 

that the men have gone to 
charges.

.\nd we may .-earch all the libraries k"* ^  ^  system of tho student pastor
of all the world and read every book JT" BIhle con- ' ^ • * ‘ {®“  ‘ JJ* ^  7 i..  ̂ “ *“ • »** Pt^f®" ■*“
in ibem. and nowhere will we find ®* “̂  ®* . ' »  *l,f®» J L  ^  candldale. for a degree at the saase
the full force and power and reality * ^ . ’ **, ^  'TSll.*
of what is tow and promised thereilL ® ~

11. The Bible is the only book In “ ** centuriee. SupresM »®ry dangerous. If danger lurks in
the

The efect of this system Is. trst of 
all. to make a student body. The en-

world that can correctly Instruct “  *“ “®''“ ®® ®* ®®^ 1??^,^.^"}***!??* f®*'“ « “  *■ Drew Is nearly 17*. and
us ii'an d  T ii^ n 'V h h h T M V 'b ^ ^  °®^' ** * "  " • ! «  ***»y « »  »“ *« eouM have
all true knowledge of the Christian L"f..
religion.

"If any man among you seem to be
mistake its purpose, we misapply Its preaented la attractive 
revelation, when we use it to ex- "toy well

form.
enjoy

B !• taken the training without support 
Due from a pastoral charge, or from some 
fBs other source provided by the Church.

religious, and bridleth not his tongue ®***®' “ «^® « ®* r®>*«*®« Uterary woi^ of these pro- what is the effect of this system on
but d«eiveih hi. own Jwrt knowledge. It Is supremely proAtn- “ uctloas. even If he cannot concurbut deceiveth his own heart, 
man’s religion is vain. Pure

this
re-

. - - , . the scholarship of the seminaryf
__  *>•« lof ®««' Inetructlon. hut. aa tar la the hind of logic ruaatag through siace meu spend four days out
ligion und undeflied before God and being designed to nbewb our __ of every week in sebo^ and
the Fuiher is this- To vUit the » « :• • * » «  attentloo. lu  work la to »» w®uW be mere presumption un on the held, there ought
faiheriess and widows in their allllc- eagerness with which, niy part perhaps, beiag a teymaa be some deteriorntion. I thought,
tion, and to keep himself unspotted uh*® ^  fro* ^  ^  rharucter of work
from the world.” t James l : * A K ) .  ®D»«r aonreeu the wiU of God lo- l̂ km te acriptnral knowledge, to an- Ooue for tke degroe. But tkis to not

If the Bible had nothing else to * • ” * “ ®“  " ■ **. perhnpa becanae the charge and
recommend it than the light and Again they say: "God spenka to na *” U®. I^rou collninly, s m  w t «  classroom inatructloa flt ao clooaly 
knowledge it holds out to ns In the I® many voices. In the Bible he *̂ *.*P**f .?^*J***** -?* Into each other. There Is no time,
matter of religion alone. It would revealed Himself to all ntanklud hy ®*hera, admonish the Chrtotina world however, to be wasted la tho fonr
still be the greatest and best book Hto Bsessages to the IndlvWnal sonm • *®® h ^ y  aoceptanro of tt. dajrs given to lectnrea. The rcenit to
in the wurW. and one to which we of some of Hto servants. But these The tendeyy of throe teachings to manifest in the air of Intentnoro In
Would b«- more indebted than to all messages, whethor altered or eon- •* ■ deprotnro from tho won lactare room, hard work and n

— — * —■ * ------- - — • ■- - bonRhfnlother books combined. T h e  Bible signed to writing, wero bat oao f f ®B»hted nad̂  pneraUy _ n̂ pted good eooaclence provide 
is the trea.-ure of the poor, the method of enabling im to koM com- ?* J*® Hwy acriptee, rogiBsen.

They wero not ***  Dmy ahould bo. and. I beUovu, what to the efect on tho chargeT
aa ladto^naable mothod. " *  rocelved with the aimoet This to truly surprising, but I am as-

nda of the salats of Ood Uvod “ *** cantioa. As I have already sored that hgnres enrefnily gathered

solace of the rich, and the suppMt munlon with Him. 
of the d.vlng: and while other books even
may amu.se and instruct us in s Thousands ------------------ ------------- ------ ---- ----  ̂ ^
leisure hour, it to the peculiar trt- the spiritual life in close commnnion ®® “ I™ consequent through the years show that ou t
umph of the Bible to create light in with their Father la heaven In agsa |® Bl®|® from thto sow t. *• nvermgr cooversloas la cknrgro held
the midst of darkness, to alleviate which poesessed no written books: *?*■ .J.* ro calrolTOed to by slndents are more numerous than
the sorrow which admits of no other In ages before any such book existed: 7® w®t^d Injury to tlvidunto be- (a other charges la the coufereucro. 
alleviation, lo direct a beam of hope In ages daring which, though It ax- f®]]® What to the attitude of ^  pro
to the heart which no other source Isted. It was practically Inacoasalble: ®®®**1» *• discovered. BIM  hna siding elder? There are eight or 
of consolation ran reach: while guilt. In ages during which it wna design- *®** through many veraloM and may nine presiding eldero, or superia- 
despair and death vanish at the edly kept out of their hands by the *® through Muy m<M. but If eo. aa lendenls. round about t ^  have 
touch of Its holy Inspiration.- priests. • • • Thto fact should quick- ** *Be post, let K he douf, not hy n v  student pastnrntea under thrir cars.

"The Gospel. like the universe, to en our senae of gratitude for the lu- "*® *• "-  ®®f>®«tlou of the o f course th^  rejoice in the even■
an inexhaustible and unbounded estimable boon of a Book wherein ®®*T ..*®f* k®**®**® records of the student
qnantity. The farthest exploration be who runs may read, and rropect- »o«t men that enn b^ouad. Lm  un ton. and. In
le.-ives confines yet unexplored, vast Ing the main teaching of which way- • ®®w ■®®f points which couM not
resi hes of truth yet untouched. The faring men. and even fools, need not c®**®®**®® trf these Higher CritlCA support n pastor of the nsaal ty ^  
proper altitude of the soni before the err. But It should at the same time “  ®* »?• •■M«®® * •  * »■ “  l-F  enough to k i^  m y < ^  lu
Infinite Truth presented to It in save ns from the error of treuUng *® “  ®* »®hool; and. lu turo. vrith
Itevelaiion. is not that of arrogant the Bible aa though It were, lu It- what t ^  last veralM ai^ the King asm a ^  su^rtor training theatn- 
pride and self-sat tofied assumption self, an amulet or a fel iah. aa the too- ■»•»“  " T ' ” *®* > » • "  «  dent often bull^ np ^  nppolnt-
that it has made the final statement hammedan treats kls Koran. The ‘  V  “ 7 “  **
of the truth, but rather that of hum Bible was written In human language. ?l?®**.̂ ®®̂  *^1.**"' ^77*****^i  ̂ would In considering the altitude ^  the 
ble and reverent susceptibility, by men for men. U was wrillen mainly » “ ® » «  »®® them get together, rep- sGideuI pnatOT toward the s y s te ^ l
grateful for the truth that tt has ap In Judea, by Jews for Jewa -Berip- f®"** «!»•«»»■

,- lure,’ as the old theological rule rold. “ “ *• “ t®? ' “ Bik It ought to monmnt to the remu^ratlou. Men
’to the sense of Scripture’ and the ®*> k‘®® *■ ■ chance to -cooi- come to Drew from Kansas, Mary-
senae of Scriotnre can only bo as- “*ro notes- and see If wo can Had toad. Mtchlgan. Iowa In large nnm- 

-Hlgher Critietom.- certalned by the methods of atady "where we area!.- I must admit that, hero and some from the PadOc
It would be no dimcult task to and the rules of eritictom. without » “  proUWUty, we could then eon Conat. Very often t W  have bron 

pursue thto subject further and say which no ancient document or liter- *®aro of the dangers of thto new for many yenra membera of aa An-

prehended, but conscious of III 
lile truth that to yet to follow.

a great deal more 
that what to already 
for the purpose I had In view In 
discussing it. I have neither sought 
nor Intended to exhanst the snbject.

upon tt. but I feel ature can be even approxlmatoly ■* *®.*‘®*‘.! “ " 7  .“ f  » » « F
y said to suBcient understood. In these respects the '*® ®«7»w>. careful, careful! “AB ried. In every InsUnce Urn

Bible cannot be arbitrarily or exoep- *• Inspiration of of tho sindeni as pastor to lero than
tionallv treated .No a priori rules can ‘ »®“ - • » “  »• FTOdtable for doctriao. It wna In ^  mference from which

. ......... be derised for its elucldatloa. It tt '®® fro correction, for In- be em^. Thto to acroptod as a M t-
for It Is lm»xh*iir tlbl4». I know that what It la, not wkat we might haea **™jj*®* J® riglteoiwesa. ter, of cowna. by the tham-
I have merely touched upon It, and expected It to be. Language, at the “TT»af t ^  "*•?. ®̂  ®®“  " “ F *® ®®®-, "c®® ®*wr fro any w -
this to about all any human mind best, to an Imperfect and ever- lk®r®ugh.y faralsbed unto portimity that Sta *k®*  fro higher
can hop<- to do. On y the Inflntte varying Instrument of thought. It to •><̂ «o“d works. f l  Tim. 3:1C. 17.) rorvlro and n longer term ro s®^*
Mind can fully comprehend It and foil of twilight and gracious shad- * * *  * *®®® when they Iro; fro If itow^re etoe, t ^  trnin-
fiilly explore it and fully explain It ows. Vast numbers o* its words *7  endure scwiid doririne: but f “ . n»an exc^^the Mtrato^ ine^ In
Hut before I close I wish to briefly were oiiglnnl'.y metaphorical When "t*®  ̂ tneir own lusia snail they being acceptable fro a longer period
refer tp what to known and spoken the light of metaphor has faded from *® themaelv^ lewcker^ “  JT***” .
of as "Higher ( ’rlliciam.” a aperies them, they coate lo mean dISerent llfhlng e w . And they shall tarn The
of investigation and exploration that things at different times, under dif- ** •?  .*“®*f ®nf® from the truth, and t̂ ®n *• •• leave their famlUro ®n the
has met with more or less of criti- ferent conditions. In different con 
cism or laudation in recent years, texts, on different Ups. Langnage,
this depending upon the views of the at best, can be hnt aa asymptote lo 
critics and the proponents of the thought; In other words. It resem-

shall be tnrned unto faMro.- (2 TIi 
«:*. A ) J W. MADORN.

rrroketl. Texas.

system. 
“Higher rritlctom!" What to

blea the mathematical line which ap- 
H? proaches nearer and nearer to the

What does it stand for? And what circumference of a circle, but whieb.
are its objects and purposes?

As I have understood It I 
never been one of its advocates. At 
the same time I have never fe lt any revelatiOD 
uneasiness about the Bible on ac

can

rhargea permanently, whilo they 
live In the dormitories of the eeml- 
nary from Monday to Friday. A few 
men !lve on their works and come 
four days In Ike week to Ih# semi
nary.

Severn! charges held by atudenis
Drew Semlnnry, loraled at Madl- **•—  A few are la Chnrches other

DNKW SffMINARV AND TH t STU- 
OtNT FASTORATt.

even when Inflnitely extended

Bihle ^ 'd tv 'm l T :  *" ^  U r x ^ ^ .  a mnall nmnber arethat the Bible eontalns a divine 11,1 , 1̂  gf York City, to said to
does not alter the fact ' 

nation’s lllera-
. . ---- in T. M. C. A. work, and aa assisT-

. , . , ®® ®® ®®at conservative of tke ants to naatora of larger Chnrcluw.
It represents a nation a lllera- semlnartoa of the Northern Melho- and la choirs 

count of It. ’The popular notion lure. It Is the library of the Jewish dtot Church. ’There to however !m What to the atiltud. o# tae
about it to that it to a kind of a pro- people, or rather all that remains to tendency In this Institution to Uve n rh^rM? Whh’^vTan lr'the System
paganda among a certain ctoas of ua of that library, and all that was life of latellerinal aseetletsm hy to^opnlar p e r ^  
very able a^a.stnte n^n wto have most precious in It. Holy men of oM avoiding rontari with the world -4 denurodfor yrouqTmeoMd fro tte
for the r object the modification and were moved by the Spirit of Ood. but modern knowledge Conservattom further Imrorimri fari t b i  the
revolutionizing of many of the long- ss the Wvltie Inspiration did not here eonstou not ao much In getting voung p e o p ^ ^  altnroted ^  ^
time accepted teachings of the ^bto. make them personalty sinless In away from the present into the good work built up. A point gets hotter
In A <>»rtfkln this la APa Im KIv ew. aV.̂ Jro *a.n m___  _ _s. —. . V|P> AIn a certain sense this Is probably their actions, or Infallible In their old dnyA aa In n trtampbant Chrto- cw~from'VDrow"maB ia 'w oA  ante 
!™it' rlSliV J"'!®®®®*. "® neither d ^  It exempt ttoa experience In the midst of thto and a fonr months’ vacatlou than
it Is done In a proper spirit and with their messages from the limitation present evil world, 
proper caution and will lead to the which attaches to all human condl- A truly noteworthy 
discovery of truths heretofore un- lions. Critietom would have 
known or to the eradication of sc- dered an Inestimable service

points on n elrenit that roeolve only, 
faculty has g vtott every other week from n pns- 

n- been gathered here fro the work ot tor. 
to Instruciloo. My work, of courae. to 'The student pastorale to qnite a
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reoiarkablr developmeot of reeeat rbildrea converted at our own altars 
years, common to seminaries in the say: ~I want to read a little before 
North. I am told, but particularly I Join the Church?*' How many de- 
sncceasrul at Drew becanae of the mand immersion for baptism? Can 
painstaking altention given to the you blame them? They have heard 
welfare of the men and their work nothing else all their lives, 
by the faculty of the institution. What seems strange Is to bear one

H. M. WHALING, JB., of our members say: "I do not like
Church History and Missions. South- “ > hear a doctrinal sermon.- Worse

em Methodist University.

A FACT.
A REASON. 
A REMEDY.

still, if worse be possible, the water 
tribes have learned to take advan
tage of this sickly sentiment in our 
Church, so that when a Methodist 
preacher presents a distinctive doc
trine of Methodism in a Christian 
spirit to a Methodist congregation in 
a Methodist Church, they sound aSince writing my first article, as 

the old woman said. -1 have kept up wail that can be beard from Dan to 
a mighty thinking.- In that article Beer-sbeba. There is a Methodist 
1 praised the Baptists for their fore- Church in a little vi.lage where the 
sighiedness and seal, while 1 rather pastor has services one Sunday out 
took our Church to task for the want of a month. There were some of the 
of Ihese «»«ing« But are the Baptists water persuasion who had the habit 
to be praised for much of their of standing on the streets and af- 
growth In many country communi- firming that if one will read the New 
ties? Nay, but much of their so-call- Testament he will be a BapUsL At 
ed growth Is due to an unchristian > service the pastor, by request of 
practice, that of proselyUng. In fact. l*o  or three, announced, “At my 
this is one of the fruits of immersion, next appointment 1 will preach upon 
This mode tends to make spiritual mode of baptism.- He also read 
Ishmaelltrs, whose "hand will be *  follows: “ I shall endeavor
against every man.- Two Mormon io prove ( 1 ) John the Baptist was a 
Hlders crossed the Atlantic and Jewish priest and, therefore, he bap- 
found a CampbeUite Church of about ii*ed the mulUtudes by sprinkling, 
one hundred and twenty members in 17) The baptism of Jesus was to set 
some out-of-the-way neighborhood, i**® apart to his priestly olllce, there- 
Theee elders told this Church, "You B be were immersed he moot 
have been baptised with the right assuredly vioUted every precept of 
mode and design, but thoae who bap- J*‘W'ish law. (3) Modem immersion. 
Used you did so without authority, laying people down upon their backs 
We amoe have that authority.- It i“  water for baptism, was never 
was not long until that little Church known before ICll. According to 
changed from Campbellism to Mor- Previous announcement, to a packed 
monisoL These elders wrote home, bouse, these and kindred subjecu 
and after relating the wonderful work w'ere discussed in a Christian spirit, 
that bad been done in getting this But these boasters and proselyters 
litt.e Church to change, said: TeU  a«t up a wail, and bad an indigna- 
friend Campbell to go ahead and pre- Uon meeting that afternoon. They 
pare the way, and the Saints wUl lalked much. At the fourth Quar- 
come and gather up the fruits.- ^rly Conference one traveled miles 

Are the Mormons the only ones > buggy to let the presiding elder 
guilty of this unchristian practice? hnow that the pastor had committed 
What preacher of the water tribee unpardonable sin of wounding 
loses an opportunity to present hla Bie feelings of the water tribes. A 
mode? livery theme however snb- Sunday School had been organized 
Uaw. Is dragged through Jordan. Biat place and was flourishing. 
Kvea in funeral services we hear '^be membership had more than 
something like this: "She followed doubled, but all this did not atone for 
her Lord in baptism. She went down moital sin be bad committed, 
into the liquid grave.- But were There were at least a dozen people 
they to confine themselves to the honestly seeking light upon this 
sacred stand It would not be so bad. Question and there were children to 
Xhey enter our bonms and uae every he taught, but virtually some wodld 
art known, not only to get'our chU- iwtber let a.l these drift from us than 
dreu, but to proselyte those whose *o tell the truth, if by so doing we 
names are upon our Church rolls, would incur the displeasure of these
Kecrnll) a lady member of my 
Church said of a certain Baptist

proselyters.
After all. do we want to become

preacher, "He visited our home often popular with all c:asses, and es- 
and rca.Iy made a convenience of os. perially with the water tribe? We 
He never lost an opportunity to ridl- may become so by not interfering 
rule the doctrines of my Church. One with them in their work of prooely- 
day I gave him to understand I loved ting. I know a Methodist preacher 
my Church and her doctrinea, and he whose friends got up a petition for 
must let me alone.- Another lady, bis return. The conservative ele- 
reared a Methodist, and was an ac- ment signed it under a protest, but 
tive worker in the Church before her every leading man of other Churches 
marriage, said to ber husband's pas- in the town signed it. The word
tor, who had 
them during

been stopping with went up to conference, "He is so 
meeting: "If you popular with all other Churches.- It

have come here to proselyte me and was known by the conservative ele- 
get me into the Baptist Church, yon ment of his Church that the young 
are wasting your time.- people of his Church had drifted

Is this spirit of proselyting con- from under his influence. Gladly 
lined to tke ministry alone? By no would the members of other Church- 
manner of means. A Methodist es have signed a similar petition for 
mother, living close to a Baptist forty years. Another preacher was 
Church, asked: "Have you any preparing for conference and the 
tracts? These Baptist children are Baptist bragged on him. and urged the 
constantly arguing with my chUdrea members of the Methodist Church to 
and trying to get them into the Bap- try to get him back. Why? Because 
tist Church. I want them to remain things were going in their favm. It 
true to our Church." Scores of such is mighty fine to bsve the applause 
examples could be givea of everybody, but should we as

Have we done our duty Just here? preachers not remember our Savior’s 
Have we not bf-en so busy presenting words, "Woe unto you when all men 
the great truths of the Bible, and speak well of you?” Are we not as 
trying to gel sinners converted that Methodists sent out by a great 
we have nagle<-ted our distinctive Church to look after her interests as 
doctrinea? Wi I not the results jus- well as to preach the Gospel? 
tify as in meditating upon our Sav- Remedy: In addition to what was 
tor's words: "These ought ye to suggested in our first article, we 
have done and not to leave the other should preach our distinctive doc- 
undone?" This neglect is certainly trines more. I believe our presiding 
a departure from the practices of elder should be required to devote 
Wesley, Fletcher and Asbury. A man his second round to doctrinal preacb- 
over forty years old, reared in a ing. I believe each pastor should be 
.Methodist home, attended a Metbo- required to answer at the fourth 
dist college in Virginia, said: "I Quarterly Conference, "What dls- 
never heard a sermon on the possi- tinctive doctrine has been preached 
lillity of apostasy before.” That man’s upon this year?” This would be suf- 
childreB, two Sundays out of a flcient to spike the arguments of the 
month. were attending services water tribes, cure this sickly senti- 
where they beard every Sabbath mentality in our Church, and at the 
"once in grace always in grace,” and same time not affect the usefulness 
immersion baptism. Who dare say of any pastor even of a high steeple 
that this tenderfootedness on our church. Surely one doctrinal sermon 
part, yea this sin of omission, to- a year will never affect any pastor’s 
getber with the constant preaching usefulness. Read Spurgeon’s ser- 
of other Churches upon their dis- mons and you will find that every 
tinctive doctrines, does not give our time he cou!d he would weave in 
thildren an un-Metbodistic bias that either "once in grace always in 
makes them an easy prey for the grace." or the doctrine of immersion 
prooelyter? How ohen do we hear baptism. This would save many to

A Head of Wheat
Its History

It ;grew on- a western 
prairie. Nature stored its 
every layer with the ele
ments we need. Each grain, 
at the harvest, had 125 mil
lion food cells. It was a fine 
example of a major food.

The farmer found the
grains hard, extra large and 
plump. lie said, “ That wheat 
is too good to grind. It is a 
wheat to serve whole.”  So 
he sent it to our buyer, who 
shipped it to our mill.

Huge guns awaited
it. The kernels were sealed 
up ill one of them. Then the 
gim was revolved for sixty 
minutes in a heat of 55U 
degrees.

The moisture in each food cell was converted into steam. 
Then Ihe giin was shot; the cells exploded. And the whole 
grains came out, airy, crisp and porous, puffed to eight 
times normal size.

I

Puffed Wheat 12c
Puffed Rice 15c
Com Puffs— Bubbles of Com Hearts— 15c

Then those grains came to a table. They came as thin, 
fragile bubbles, with a taste like toasted nuts. They were 
served with cream, or in bowls of milk. And someone 
tasted in them the most fascinating wheat food known.

That is how Puffed Wheat and Puffed Rice are creatt-d, 
under Prof. Anderson’s pna-ess. The finest whole grains 
are made wholly digestible. Every food cell is blasted.

There are, o f course, other whole-grain foods. But not 
with each food cell exploded. Not with every atom fitted 
to digest.

In Puffed Wheat you arc serving an unrobbed wheat. 
Puffed Rice is unrohbed rice, lit both of them every ele‘ 
iiient feeds. And both are food confections.

Do you think you are serving such foods as these as often 
as you should?

T H E  Q U A K E R  O A T S  C O M P A N Y



DUBLIM  D ISTR ICT.
TIm  o i tim Dnblm District lor tW

miBtb oi Marcli aad April report to nc m  
k'Uow»: CooTcnioos, 257; a«klttioo» oit
p>ofcM*oM o< loitk, 149; a«i«litiooa by cer> 
tihcatc, 152. Several cbarget have WM oo 
meeting. Likely lome rceolu were mot fe- 
pr.rtea. TW  whole dietr>ct ie taktsg oo oew 
liie.— S. J. Vaogbao

MATADOR.
Oor O. T. W . O. campaiga baa reaoltcd 

la iW  following vamble rcaolta Rtgbtcoa 
piofr»ectl coovrraioa or rcclaautioo. Hsvo 
received atoe by vows or baptiaai and ibroe 
by certaircate. Oar Cbarcb Wre bae received 
a ble«eiag tbroagb tbie campaiga Ibat ea> 
c./aragc» a» for fatarc cSorta. Rev. Ira 
Snntb. of Koartng Sprmgs, did mmoc exccUeat 
work ia ;W  two weeks of public Mrviceo, 
which was very mack a^reciaied by oor 
people.— R. F. Dana. K  C

BRADY.

We have jaei cloeed aa eacetteal meet lag 
a Hrady The J. T. Bloodwortb family wore 
with as for throe weeks aad readered Aae 
wrTtce. Scsier Bloodwertb is one of iW  bmioi 
efBcieat workers with tW bdies of the Cbarcb 
aad with tW  yeaag  people 1 have ever met. 
TW  visible resalls were aot as greal aa wo 
bad hoped foe. bwt iW  Cbarcb was gmstly 
stttagtboaed aad bmh ap. W'o receivod 
tkirty two iato iW  Cbarcb aad a naaibor wiB 
go lo other Cbarcbts. We wiH W  able lo 
organiae aa Cpworth Leagae with tweaty-ive 
or thirty members. A  toe body of yowag 
people. This ie my leartb yeor ia Brady aad 
we are hoping aad prayiag la auW  It tW 
grrsiest year of aB. Wo have a spleedid 
people aad it is my desire la W  able to pal 
irta tW kaads of my saccoisor s Cbarcb woll 
orgsaised aad ia ftno raaaiag arder. Wo 
Wve oae of tW best Saadsy Schools ia tW 
cimfereeco. TW  eailook far tW yoar b  gaod.

T. Morr s.

WOODSON.

i'losed a meeting of eight days at Cook’s 
Cbape! Monday night, April 24, re»altiag ia 
right conicrsioas and bre gave tWir names 
tor membership in oar Cbarcb. TW  pastor 
db? all tW preaching, preaching on bapbsm 
the b!«t SofMby. 'fW  foartb Saadsy we 
prraeWd at KIbolt on tW resarrcctioa. TW  
crowd coaid aot all get in tW  house. Oae 
young woman came forward for prayer sad 
that night sW was converted. W’e also 
preaeWd at Lone Star at 3:50. We Wgin 
a meeting at Bash Knob May 14.—'J. Ibvid 
i'rockett.

RANGBR.

On £a!>ter Sunday we closed s two weeks* 
ir.reting of anusual interest at thb place. Oar 
IM’̂ tor, J. A. Dosier, did tW preaching, ably 
assisted by BrotWr W. T. Bouhrare, of Lib 
lian, Texas. TWre were twenty coaverstont 
and rcclaautioas. among whom was oae of 
th« leadiog citiaeas of tW town. Brother 
lk>«ier is an evangel's! of power. Ho pats 
his whole soul into tW  work aad impresses 
every one by hit deep caraestaesa. Brother 
Tculware sang tW gospel sweetly aad el- 
fci lively. He aHo preached several times sad 
in an his work W  proved Wmmlf s **warh- 
ntan tkat needetk not to W  ssWoted.** II s toe 
per>onality wins fneads for kinmelf sad Ws 
ci>ttse wWrever W  goes. TW  Cbarcb here b  
gteatly streagtWned sa<l revived by tW toe 
work of tWsc two good men of God.—Thos. 
i'». lirffeboeb.

CISCO.

We have iast closed oar **Oac-to-Wia One" 
campaiga aad wbib tW  results sre aal what 
we bad hoped for. yet iW  work has placed 
as on a higWr pbae Oar pastor, Binr. J. 
M. Wynne, preached momiag and rrtalag 
for two weeks. Those who are ar«taaiatod 
with BrotWr Wynne know that no 
v m piamisg on sin was nmde. He m- 
sisted aa right bviag and high ideab lived 
ap to for iW  man or woama professiag tW 
rtligioo of Jesaa Christ; iW l to W  a CWis- 
tiaa nmaat awre than a mere pwifstalaa. Oar 
Cbarcb b  revived aad oar pastor has a straag 
WId apoa tW  nmmbership aad coauaaaity as 
a result of iW  meetiag. TW  prspls geaerab 
ly appreciated Brother Wyaae's holdiag Ms 
own ameting. Brother Trimbb. af Carbaa. 
led tW  siaging. Cisco Methodism b  tahiag 
on new life sad advancing aloag all liaea 
Oar Saadsy Srhoal m iW  best ia tW hismry 
of tW Charch— 2))g present bat Saadsy aad 
tW  teaching b  good. We hope aad have 
every reasaa to W W ve we wiB have a good 
rrpon at conference—)ao. II. Gamer.

W O B TN  T B Y IN O  

\Vt btgsa oar ain aae campaiga aa
e, MsVh 12. It  b  stiB oa ia 

hat iW  resalls will ht 
wv are go'ng right aa into oar coming sa> 
vival, which b  la begin May 2S. T W  thiag 
’*wanh trying.** lamrwhat an laaovaftoa ta aar 
Cbarcb, aad in aay Charch for that. »  tW 

mstaiag far Charch aad asrihipiag 
th as at iW  momiag seretre. We do not 

close tW  Saadsy Schaal, which begins at 
9 :JO a. at. aad esatiaart right iota iW  
Charch servkt, which cammcacct at lt:SS 
and closes exactly at 11:J9. To W  preseal 
sad ta ate how iW  rhUdren eater iata aad 
lake part ia aQ iW  sertk es b  lasptrafiaasl 
Vie have aa Iraahb ia habiiag them, even 
tW  Wgiaaers. TW  rhildien lit with ihek 
psrvals aad warship arith thraL Aad tht 
Sunday School tvacWrs sit with their ebsees 
sad worship with them. One af IW  nmel 
Wsatifal pktarrs la am, sad certaialy ta aay 
aae else, b  la see parents sad Saadsy Srhaol 
learbers, ohea tW  Haly Saersmeat b  admia- 
tstered aa ihg ftrst Sahhath ia each amnth, 
ermiag with thek children aad w iA  thek 
clasets aad kaeeBag at tW  akar lagethtr far 
tW  Lard’s Sapper. Oae aa bagrr sees tW  
cravd fa>ag fram Saaday Whaal. meeimt tW 
rrawd condng la Charch Na mare da yaa 
had iW  chUven aa iW  streeta, hat ia dm 
Church I say thb b  iaspirstiaasl. It  has 
solved for aw tW ptshlrm of tW  Janior 
llta rch  Bat yaa mast koow where to pat 
iW  hand oa tW  pulse sad how la  keep k 
tWre if yoa would caanrvt yoar farces. At 
iW  bast it b  worth vaar trytag, hfwihera.— 
Jss. W, Carirv, Bay Cky, Teaaa.

dsy. May 1, being the pastor's birthday, 1 
ass dtcayed sway from haam by Brother Al- 
denaa aad when are returned at high 12 me 
acre caBed fram bhar la reirrvhmeats la 
s tahb landed with oice ihmgs brought aad 
v r n t i a h y t W W .  M. & A m i  diaaer. 
starting akh haitrd ham aad Wked chkhra 
sad lading with k e  creaai. with aB that gaas 
ta amke ap a fsaal. These peapb hava d n e  
nmay things la nuW as mare cnmbrtahb sad 
Wppy. They W ve pal s nice dsveapart sad 
wired tW  parsonage far ebctric lighta Bat 
•Ws birthday diaarr b  lamethiag new aader 
iW  saa ta tWs preaeW r aad family. We ate 
praying sad hapiag far a great year ia tW 
asy af ceaversisat and irrembnai WiB 
bring reerythiag up ia fall iWa fall ■€. N. 
Smkh P. C

BBIDOSPORT.

ANDBBWS.

CLAUDE.
The Methodist meeting has closed sad H 

tv the opinion of many tW i tW preaching 
of I»T. Mayae was perWps iW  viroagett ever 
t’clivercd in oar city. TW  rcwdtv of tW aieet* 
ms are fcH h  s geaersi qakkentag af mem 
bers of tW Charch. Mt| tW eighteen praler- 
Kionx of faith in Christ and tW tweaty*sia 
addi^bas to tW memWrvhip of tW  Charch. 
The results of this meetiag will aWde. A  
brgr crowd filled tW  high schoal aaditarinm 
last Sunday morning to War tW  Weesbare- 
ate «ermon preached by Dr. Mayae. TW  
gratloatiag class, drcs.*cd ia tW btesc bsh- 
ioci«, tW  School Board. tW pastors of oar 
Chu’ clies and a aamber of tW teachers sB 
sac on tW «tage, where seats were arranged 
for this occasicft. The sermoa delivered by 
l>r. Mayae was a masterpiece aad a# one 
left tW  baildbg disappointetl ia tW  address. 
— CUadt News.

Thiags have been amvmg up ia tW  asy at
Charch sfairs »a iW  hub city af Aadrews 
ohich b  located oo tW extreow Staked flaiaa 
of Texas. We owed 9923 oo oar Church and 
parsonage property at Aadrews, which had 
t«en dragging along far seme hve yearn We 
set Easter as a day oa aWch we would rabe 
tW dsbt. .\m glad to say we succeeded. TW  
pcopb responded heartily It was aot oa IW  
heel of a revivaL We w 11 hegia oar moctiag 
tW third Saaday m Msy with tW  sssbtaac* 
of Rev. A. A. Wagaoa. of MadisonvtBc. 
Things art ia splendid shape far a reeival af 
rchgiaa ia oar Charch. We Wve ia the 
k»ads af oar Conference Treasarer 72 per 
cent of oar ronfrrcace assemmears. A ll aa 
sstsmento wiB W  paid hm faR We Wve ah> 
brated aarsehres far $40 far a specbl faad 
to W  set Slide as s **Chtmch Kxteasma Lana 
Kitad.** A ba  for flS  Special to B  M. U. 
k r  a baa faad far yaaag mmbtefs wha sre 
preparing themselves for iW  miaisiry. Oar 
i'Larch toaares at Andrews are by far b  
better sWpe than iW y have ever been ta gt 
ihb taam of year. We are txpectmg greal 
blessings from God m a tpiriiaal wsy. Ws 
are Wppy oeer tW prospects. Prsy far as.<^ 
J.'mea W . Cob. P. C

Just retamed from tht D btrk i Ceafirsace 
ai Jarmya sad fselmg ihsi it wss, from aay 
vtewpabl. iW  graatest Distrbt Caabrraca we 
ever allended, thaaght k  aal aal of place 
la write fast a ward. There have beta many 
ffvprteaiaas of regret an tha part a f the 
preachers aad bymea that we had ta ga ta 
iermya ta tW  District Caaferaaot, aac that 
they thaaght we woald aot W  cared for ia 
iW  amsi royal Wessem styb, hat Wrsaae af 
tW  iacaaveaieal way af g t ftb g  dWre. Bat, 
I waal to say fast here, that there aaa aal 
one tk igb txprtssiaa of r ^ e t  oa iW  part af 
aay aae aha aaa brtaaate eaoagh la ha b  
attendance apoa that matting Thera was 
not aae dall ammeal darag the seaeba af 
iW  caafereace. I  daa*l knot 
V hea a aew preiidiag elder b  
that BMsi respaasihb pssstiaa. same aae wtll 
have grave misgiving ss la iW  satesms; 1 
mean if W  b  net appoiated, bat I  want ta 
sa> rbht here that if sack was tme ia 
iW  case af W . A. Siachey that such deep 
graaabgi are abealWely aaaecaasary. la  Bit 
chab he b  Watherly aad esasi f trata aad 
gtves sB a chance to express tWm selves aa 
on qatstbai tfmt arba aad he paia b  irk 
sad hamor eaoagh to keep aB b  gaod tpirita 
Brother Stuckey b  much bved aB over the 
datrkt aad we are expecting a greal year. 
Oar week b  pragressiag weN m tha Bridge* 
port Slsiioa aad we ate pbeaiag now fee a 
revival whkh b  ta htgta ta tha near faiare. 
Xo preseWr ever served s awre byal set ef 
peopb than thess aad we are strivtag ta da 
iW  very best warh that we can la haild 
them op ta holy ihtagm. le v . Lew b Stuckey 
b  ta WIp as ta tW  emetiag aad we are ea> 
pectins gresi thtags by the help e f tht Load. 
— II. B. Johnson. P  C

W A PLB S M E M O R IA L , DENISON.
W spbs Msmsrlal Methodist Charch b  ta 

a Bearishmg caaditioa. T W  nohb work af 
mviag tW  bat aad adding ta tW  mamhership 
b  caastaotly gatag aa. la  riib reipect aad 
assay others we stead at tW  head ta thb cky. 
TW  airaikrrs are artiee. Oa a raceat ae* 
casion th» roafereace coNretmas, smnaatiag la 
|l40g, was secared ta aae aftimssn by earn* 
mitleta do*ag a konst la hoase caaeaa Oar 
**Wia-Oae Campsiga** ebsed fsstar Saaday, 
sfier a iwa weeks' reeival tf art. O at ban* 
dred aad Sfty haee aaibd wMh the Charch 
ss s re salt af thb eaam»ea. Oar posSar, 
See. P. R. KakkerhaeWf, did iW  preadtiag 
sad Rrolher Carrb. af Aloha. Okbhaam, lad 
tW  staging. Oar pa«tor b  well Uked sad 
pepabr thmagWnt tW  city. Great aadieacev 
thraag ta War him preach. He b  wtasaatt 
for tW  Master. I lk  metasge b  tae gospel af 
**TW OM Tkae Rrligiaa.** There b  aa aa* 
rertsta saaad ia hb attersaces. He scaads 
fsafigasre aaaiaot evil ta every farm, yet W  
b  kind, bvtag aad saciat wkh the nwa al 
tW  world. We are expecting the greatest 
year ia tW  hktory o f this Charch,—Jas. E. 
Marrb. Imral Drama.

C A R R O LLTO N  A N D  PA R M B S T  
ERANCH.

God

F IR S T  CHURCH. M EM PHIS. TE N S .
MT. CALM  STATIO N .

After spending foar plesxsat snd. ta soam 
rvteat. proAtsUe years st West, we were so  
signed to tW Ml. Calm charge, for which we 
arc very much obliged. Bishop. TW  good 
pv4>ple Wre Wve repspemi our charch wad 
parsonage ;hroagboat— in fact tWy have made 
many impravrmeatv on charch and parsonage 
since uc came A  better Missionary Society 
than tars cculd hardlv W  band ta all tab 
coautry. Of coarve we have brea pounded, 
and that more than aacc. since coafereaco. 
Foister Sunday was a great day with as. Re
ceived thirty-tvro into lW  t'Tmrrh— tweaty-&ee 
bv vows and baptbm. Largest attendsace st 
Sunday School tW  bvt two Samlayv ta the 
history of tW Church at Mt. Calm, accordiag 
to tW  records. Ia oar revival I  did tW 
pteachtag and oar chob was k*d hy our bith- 
M  BrotWr Wallace. We never •erved s 
more faithful people. 'TWy bv r C>od and hit 
Charch. TW y also know Ww to treat tW 
pastor and hb family- W’t  are on higher 
ground )a** now. God bless tW grand aid 
Metbodist Chareh. I  bve her with aB my 
heart, and as b ag  as we remain tme aad 
homble «W  will contianr ta tW  bad tW 
wide world over. Everything b  lovely sad 
tW rhkken hangs high.— W. T. K ta «be . P. C.

There has just closed oae of tW  most sac* 
cesafal revivals si tW Pkal Charch. Mem* 
phb, Tenmssee. tW i W « been WM there ta 
msay yesrs, so iW  mcmWrs my. TW  pas* 
toe. Dr. T. E. Sharpe, was aam*ted hy Ree. 
D. L. Cook, tW Texas evangelist. The amet 
iag cealinurd two weeks, with from two to 
live acfekes esrk day. This Frbi Cherch b  
a greal down-town Charch, with meri than 
laOO memhsrs. Bat BrotWr Caale, hy b s  
itreag, earuevt presratattaa of pbia gospel 
truth, wan nmay hearts lo tW  CWistiaa Hb. 
lie  had last been ia a great revival with Or. 
O. E. Goddard, ia Gahrestaa. Ite b  now ta a 
month’s campaign with Dr. 1. S. Barton, ta 
Tidaa. TWre were aboac two haadred aad 
hfty caavefiiatis. with oae hundred and 
Iwenty-fhre additbaa to thb Charch. Many 
go to other ChareWa We Wve aoaw etghs 
cea Methodbt ChareWa m thb cky. Several 
of them were heldieg revival meettags al IW  
sanm ttam. T W  cbmax ef tW meeting «ea  
reached oa iW  bat aftertmoe when Ave yoaag 
men raamrrated tWmselves to iW  mtaiatry. 
and oae yoaag woman to tW tnbataaary 
work. Prof McK m .*. wiW. mt T . . . . ,
Int iW M>w m » rmty muittmrtarf Wl,. 
M  war, .n4 r<wtTtbM.4 iiiwk I ,  Ik* MC- 
c « «  mt tW —S . /. Mm ...

BELLS  c iR c o r r .
W , mn mtmftmg mlmma 

Cfnmk. W. W.. fc.wi
wm nackmd kmtm limk tmd tar iBrmm 

.n k *  wmtm aamUt tm 4m m t iMb,  Ik* 
k.4 w rtk w  k , .  fffMtly kia<. f . J. mm mrr 

am Ik , T k , paamtStg
iM k . b r .  taam a lu t amt w r in i mm4 amm- 
I i .w 4  witil it,w. Ew... MW .wd ikra amtmr- 
Ikw , O n  knrf, i i ,  |* ik , , i r i n | i  ia 
tk. wa. mt ckwkm, kM., lar^. Bmmr, tmmat, 
tp4 tkiaa. M . .■ iw.r. w.  I .  ■ . ■ t i i  Oar 
iwOTtia, k * « . ,  .1 B tfc mm tk* Mtk ml Mwek, 
C in .. ,  tk. «tk W A fr il Rnr. I .  H. Cna- 
4.H. ,1 Ik. Bitmt T «u a  C w th w .c , Ltlfm4 
am 4t4 romta at Ik* maty k n i al pwack- 
ia ,. H i, . rraiwn  mrra la.w.1. .. .n iM l m 4 
iorttfal. R »a k *  wata i fm a  r M w r a t  ami 
tkra, acct n iaa. la mar Ckank arrani 
aka w,H jaia .M. I I . m  t .rw ..4  a,a* mam 
Ik , Ckarck .iac, caaltwaci. Tk , Sknana 
DiMnct Cot̂ mmma amt witk mat Ckarck 
.\,nl M  «a4 a^j .ann i  Ik , IW k A maty 
kar Ml at tmta ia i w adaact. balk , f ,K k m  
MU! kyaiMi. ami h wa, a , r u l  k l f i a ,  la 
aar lawa ami Ckaatk. May Cml r iit la a . 
ki. klaMla.i M  ika tk in a ia  DiMrict. kralk' 
at M »,d  raM^lwJ tmmaatamata .,>4 4JJ 
.rtrtatama atat, ca a im a r, ia Ik , Skmawi 
I>Mrkt. Briar* Ik* OlMriM C ia liiaaw  w* 
«rrkaa lt4  Ik* Ckan k  at BHb Ly rn rriag 
'a ,  Ik* ,a l,lt  ami akmtr auml. n k ia g  a 
graal ha H »r « '» « " l .  rr,* ia i«4 mU  ..ra iik *4  
Ik* ***4 a*rk  ml kHariar. ik* W . M. t  a U  
Ik. yaaaahtt ia ckar,* lataui Baal ml Ik* 
work. Oa A ,ril W  a *  ka4 aUk a* Baa. J. 
E. AI4*ra *. aka , r .a*ki4 Ik* cammmmaa- 
mama aatwmm iar tk* Ball* MkBc wkaal Ha 
kawa, kaaa , .M .  kar* tw in  H wa* .  . I n .  
ET, la OI I ,  k,y* Wat agaia. ami tm kaa* mar 
a ll ptaii4lag *Mm  aMk aa laaia. Oa Mm -

Saa4ay aigkl, Agril 14. w , da t,4  a
itartal laa ir.l la Ik* lawa at Cairai 
mat arkk a . ia an ration, gowar 
•iaty anal, war* coa»ana4 ami trcliiaMj. 
O ra l cr**4s alt*a4*4 tk* raraica* ikiaagfcaat 
Ike raaira, mi4 tk* bM Saa4 iy aigkl tk* 
traw4 was n i4  la kaaa kaan Ika brgaat tkat 
ataa *tt*n4ad Ckorak ia C .r iaBtaa. Tk* 
cikar Ckatrk t.  al ifca M aa. m  wait a* sat 
aaa. war* graatly kla.1,4. aal no aua amaa 
r*raia*4 krilar ca-agaraiiaa Iran ki* krolkar 
r .Mar. sa4 ikair <kM 4U I  b  tkk
a-aatiaa. A| Ik* rawarM at tar Mrwar4s tka 
^iMar 4i4 Ik* graarkiag. aa4 tk* ilagiag wma 
1*4 ky Bratkrr Harrbaa Bikrr. al BaatSara 
kf*lko4iM I ’airaraiy, Braikar Bakar won 
Ik* kasri. al tk* gaogh . aa4 Ikay waaU k* 
rla4 la *** kiai tmaaa back. It wa* a 4aBgkt 
la b* witk kini. Brwikrr Earl Mor*fan4 b4 
Ik* Hagiag 4ariag ik* laal 4ay af th* rt- 
.h a l. sa4 b* b  a gawar b  laag.
Kakn gr*acha4 sac* 4anag iba 
H I aba Brsibar EnBar. al Wyha, ami hath 
tatwmma war* kighly , „ rtci*la4. 0ml la 
haasing a . al CarroBlaa m 4 Earaar't Bn ack. 
Tha M »gb  at* working with Ikair wbab 
kaan* far Cb4, *a4 iba ratah . Bay ak*a4y 
h* Maa. Oar SBOay Sekaal at CarraHtaa 
ka* giaaa IM  yaa cant b  Ik* ba l the** 
.neetka^ aa4 Iks saa at F itBtr** Branch b  
naariag aa4 b  aacdbni raaiitiaa Tk* 
iM gaa* aa4 Miaaiaasry Saeb tb a ar* 4aiag 
wdE aa4 Ik* I.ar4 kina*, as b  *B tkbg. 
Tk* Bawawi. baa* raiM4 ih* ,a.Bt*a aahry 
nrar bal ymat, aal an  gaybg il ragalaity. 
Facty.Bn hat* alr*s4y kaan ia*ai.*4  b ta  Iba 
Ckarch. hai aa ar* hsgtag b r  aaaa grcaMr 
ik b M  kafsrr tk* caairraaca yaar b  aaaa.—. 
t awb If. Siarkay.

McALBSTBB OltTBlCT HOTSB.
Baatbar Gl L. Craw, af ABan, ha. B *n 4  

■MO a la s  naw m i *b u ,* . H * b  aaw anal 
, I.B a rt| b eat*4. ami Iraaraa* k. Dr. |. 
M. ^ b n ia  I *4tc ii t 4 ih* ekarck at I  »Bar 
Saalay. May 7. T b *  b  ih* cbarcb which 
ka* yaU in  4 sb  aa4*r tka abb Bsaaga- 
B*nt af th* paanr, Brathar Caaainakaac 
Wkra Dr. f au iMa want tkraagk Oabiao, 
an hb way la  kal4 ifc* Owaraarty nMalbg al 
kb la . Brother } .  A. CcioM*. Iba gao l gaa- 
•ar, aa4 Mty af hb gragb gal aa kaa il aa4 
aaat abag. Brathar CrisM. ka* argaa iM4 
iH a* Laagnat Ikb yaar am that work. Ba 
.flar tk . QaarMrfy Caaftraac* tkrrc warn a 
aaba Egwarth Langa* B taiaa bal4 b  a 
r io w lt l  haasa. Tk* al4ar Ibsa ,taack*4 ta a 
anat Mg haaw. Braikar Gebw* has aaary- 
ihbg  al tag aalek aa Ms work Braikar 
BMchb. af C ia iM ia  aa4 Cr*w4*r. ha. M* 
I ’ amaaa b  la s  ihaM >a4 hb chorga b  
aark b g  gri aMi . Whan Bralhaa J*

4140*1 gak watk b g . FbaarbBy aa4 ayir- 
nnaBy Ca44a b  la b g  waB. Braikar C  B 
fbaia, ss  Camay Circait. ha* h*M Ihra* 
Btaliag , mi4 ha* a b ag  Mrb g  of laaiarn  
la  ibow tar thtak l b  b  an* af Ih* ymm^ar 
rrseb ar, whs b  a b b a  taB paaal a l hb 
Biniilry Barartt MaanrbI, al M cAln Ur. 
baa ha4 a *m m  g raciaaa a a lM o ib g  a f Bw 
I'a ly  Sbrit. Brwihar Frank Hcybr, M *bc, 
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peeler's W fiMep. 1 
keew bp BretWr At- 
e resB el higb 12 « •

t iheies bw eebt 
S. A  n e l Umat, 

»  amd bekc4 cbichre 
a .  v iib  sB ihel pees

r rse ilerubk ae4

ttectric lighlSL Bel 
temeibiep ecw eefci 
•md iaeidp. We arc 
a erael raer ie Iba 
4 arrraieea WU 
W l Ibis iaB.—C  N.

A U  OBNIBOIf. 
beBiai Cberch ie bi 
Tbc esbia week e< 

«  w  tba eMaabarahip 
la  Ibis laipact aa4 

Iba baeB bi tbia dtp. 
u Oa a racaal ac- 
rrtaaa. smoeetiae a  
m ehareaae bp pe a  

Oar 
IP .

e l  aBact. Oaa bee- 
■ B  a r b b  I b a  C b a r c h  
paisa. Oar paalar. 
P. did I b a  p r a a e b i a s  
>Mha. OblibasM, M  
r  a v l l  K k a d  a a 4 
lip. O r a a l  a a J i a a c a i  
c b . Ha ia e l a i a a i  
nsa  ta I b a  saapal al 
** Tbsra ia aa a a *  
a r a a c a a . R a  s la a B a  
I a a e r p  i e n e .  p a l  b a  
aJ a b b  I b a  awa si 
l a c l i a s  I b a  ataalaM 
m  Cbartb.— J a a  B.

D rA B M B K T
U.
I. aa aisasB a aaa- 
s i CarrsBlaa. GaB 

a  paaer asB absat 
PaB asB laclabaaB.

I SaaBap aighl Iba 
aaa tbs Israast that 
a Carralbaa. Tba
a a , aa a«B  aa ear
l. aaB as aaa aaaa 
m Inm  b>a bralhat 
<haa BiB I  ia this 
a< IBP tarwarBa Uw

Babar, ai
kaibar Bakar aan 
aaB lhap ataalB ba 
k. It was a BaBabl 

Eari MarafaaB IsB 
aal Bap a i lha at- 

hi asai 
aia tba 
ai WpHa. aaB baib 
pracislaB. CaB is 
iB Famaa’a Braach.

abb Ibab absla 
raaalte aMp abaaBp 
ebaai al Carialhaa 

ia tba laal tbaaa 
Fanarr*a Braacb ia 
M raaBitiaa Tba

rs aa ia aB tbiaa* 
tba paaaar'a aalarp

lapbiB b  riaaiailp. 
la waaiaaB bMa tba 
la iar aaaa ataalar 
•ea paar is aaaa.—

t i e r  NOTBB.
I ABaa. baa laaaaB 
L Ha b  aaa aMat 
naraaa b. Dr. } .  
t rbarab at Laaar 

tba ebatab abtcb

CraaBtr, baa bis 
aB his ebaraa is 

Bratbar |a

aaciaBp aaB apir* 
B. Braabar C  B

arriaa a i caaaatu 
me a i Iba psaaBsa 
faB pasai s i  bla 
iai. s i McAbaaar, 
aalpaarlaa a l Hw 
ak Haplar. pa slat.

I
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T9twh ic. Dr. P r u r w  m m  tke 

M tW rcrio  « l  aMetiaca. H «m ' 
iMrae *• tW MiJal W a rtrival wkick k  
ffadmiK tW  people. 0 « r  people worked wttk 
witk iW  Bapikte to a sreat lee tio g  reccotijr 
and ioel cooldo*t qm(L ‘ AB plaoe w on 
ilirowa oeerboard aad wc weat Mlo tkc work 
vk k  BrotWr A. Parka, W PhiDtp# Me 
aianal Ckorrli, McAleetcr, preackaoc tkt ftrel 
week. Tkc paator k  leadtac a  tke pm oo il 
campaigB. Seeeral p n y tr  aaeettaga are keld 
dailp. Tke paetor kolde tkc acreieea ktneW 
Sob day. A l a ckiMreo'a aenrke, April 90, 
tweety kve gave Iketr kearta to God tkroogk 
CkrtM. Seow of tkeoi are <|otte yooog; otk- 
e i» are capable of Uktog tketr way to aoit 
iknoaekes. A Jooior departaaeot wBI be or- 
gaoiaod. Dr. Peteraoo k  oow dotog tke 
week-oigkt preacktng and wttk good rc'^ollfH 
'Hiia k  a ptcoial peiat ia tkc ktaiory o f oor 
CHvck in llariakome. Pray for bo.— M. 
C Hitt.

RESULTS OF THE WIN-ONE CAMPAIGN
W. C. Everett, Secretary Publicity Committee.

JOINER, O ELA .

Oor aecond QBarterly Coofeteoce ia a tkmg 
o f ^  paM. We orgaoiaed a Ckorch on tke 
Jower ckarge with fiftcco aieBibera. Tke good 
ktka o f that commoBity deeired to boild them 
a cborek and — they did. Wc kad obt ace- 
caod CoBferenoe at that place. I
waot to «ay that k waa tke beat Oo**teHy 
CcaBfereBrc it kaa been aiy privilege to at
tend ia a BBmber of ycara. Oor bdoved pre- 
aidiBg elder, D. Salter, waa tkere io tke 
•pkit o f tke Matter. He pceackcd Satorday 
momtBg to a aice coBgregatioo. FoUoertag 
the aervice the good folka kad tke fiaeat 
opread yOB ever taw aad a aortal ttaie waa en- 
joyed. A t tke proper tioie tke coBfereoce waa 
rtRrd to order ky tke pre«idtBg elder aad 
after a akort utk ky tke eUer ke then pro
ceeded to have aa oW-faehioBed OKperkare 
BieettBg. The Spirit ntBicd to prevail all 
ever tke coagregatiao. Satarday eveniag at 
7r4S tke prraidmg elder preached from the 
tkirteeBtk chapter o f t*frat Coriatbiant. thir- 
leraNi verae. I  don*t tkiak I ever eraa ia a 
krttrr aervic*. Tke Spirit of oar Lord waa 
•a Ike prvacfieiag. Tke power M l oa tke 
rider  aad H caagkt tike fire ia dry atabMc. 
Saoday waa t great day with G'lUm Cktpel. 
Oar bclovr«l elder preached a great aeriaoa. 
after wkirb tke lx>rd'a Sapper waa admtnta- 
tried aad the rkarrli waa dedicated to tke l.ord 
fhn* beloreki preaidtag rider waa coaipletely 
overcoate wkk tke power o f God aad 1 tell 
yaa tkere «a s  ahetatiag aaioag tkc good 
Mb*. I  can't begia ta ted tke goad that 
vaa daae aa that accaaiaa. EtrroHy aloae 

tke good accompliaked. W c are 
Uoag aicely aa the Joiaer ckarge. 

paator*a oalary i« aoaiewkat ke- 
rat we have no fear. Oar coaference 
aa« are not wkat we woold like them 
Oar folk* dea*t aailcrMaad. from tkc 

fact they have oot beea taaght that tkia la 
a part o f oar redgioa. and yet oar folka are 
lekgioaa. We believe that they wid came to 
tkc froat. W e lak the prayem of tke Ad
vocate leader* that God aiay kle«a tkc Jo«aer 
charge.—|. W  WilNaai*.

« id  reveal

Tke
ktiMi.

to ke.

EOYD.
1 vaat to «ag to my mmmy friend* that tk- 

Boyd charge *• coaling to the front lad 
God ia Sleaatng a*. A l RlN>mr many gav.- 
tkeir kearta to God. Otnr mecl<ag lasted 
two weeks and God gave as great nrtory 
At tkc cloae o f tke mertiag they gave as a 
fiae pBoadiag. SVI la caak. We did oar «»wa 
fieacktag kwaasr we coaid aot get kelp 
Alao at Boyd we labored for two werk« .̂ 
Gtcot crowd* and many reaolation* and tbe 
CTkarch baih ap We wiB bold later at tke 
other potato Oar lot has beea ca«t ta a 
niraaaal place aad tbe Board of Steward* 
nave made fiae pcoviaiaa foe their pa«tor. I 
K p e  to ke able to reader armce acreMakf** 
ta cae sad a ll The people are kind and 
tkaagktfal.—  | O. Iltidgiaa.

C A YB N U B  O S LA R O M A  C ITY .
I have |w*t read a letter froai Rev. |. P, 

Matlock, of Froai. TV«a*. to T. J. Darkam. 
paatar af C Aveaoe Cbarrli. wkick coauta* a 
very gratify-ng aad eacaaragiag me«aagr. 
Brotber Matlock came to as m Janaary aa 
drr pmaiiae af tbree weeks* evaageli«tic srrv 
icea. bat owiag to extremely cald weatber. 
Mckaem at*d Bther biadraBce*. deeawd it 
I fd s a t  to close at tbe cad of two weeks, 
with tbe promiae to retam ia tbe aear fa- 
tare. H it letfrr fixes the date af bt« retam 
at Jaae 4. Ifilfi. Braiber Mailork’a labor 

as was emiaeativ aatisfyiag. Tbe 
It tbst be did sack a great srork in 

a time and aader aafavorahlc caa
_______ From wkat I  have scea and heard
I regard Brother Mattock aa cmmeally fitted 
for evaagelisik work. Coaragroas, reaaarcr 
fai aad adtgoate to ceerv cawrgeacy. ahra>*

Fram tke flam af kk  catraace and exit tke 
trend a# tke Ckarch kaa keen apwsrd and 
awward. imboed with Ike revival aptrit aad 
patirag forth a aoittd effort for Ike salvatioa

tT A L Y .
We closed a matting oa the 90tk ah. ia 

which we had apmr tweaty-two coaver«ioa* 
pnd eighteea additiaa* to the Ckarrk. Yes- 
tetday we kad tke largest attea«lanr«> at Sun
day School for •everal years and proltaMy in 
tkt kiatnr- o f tke Ckarch. Tkc number of 
rammaaicaata al the sacraawntal table aa« 
M  M  ceat larger Ibaa at aav Mrramealal 
servVe dariag my pastorate. Rev Frank E. 
Stagirtaa, o f Mexia. did tbe preaebiag dar
iag tbe aiecting and tbe anirerxal verdict of 
oar people ia that be is a revival preacber of 
great akiity. Tke body of tke arw Mrsoaage 
is ap aad m a few weeks we wiB have a 
taodera. cammodtoa*. camfortable aad con 
Ifaiaat koam for tke paator aa4 kia family. 
My imyrevemrat is steady, ao mack «a that
I wiB wgfi tkia aote with my ct..................
F. A  Smilk.

Place and Ckarge Pastor Faith Certificate
AH

Sources
From On 
S. S. Easter

.\marill^ Texas, Polk Street, New Harris.. . 20 16 36 13 20

.Medo, Texas, Marcus M. Chonn---- --- ------------------- .. 27 4 31 12

.Mpine. Texas. W. W. Nelson............. - ............. - .... 5 S 10 2 10

.Xustta. Texas (Ward Memorial), M. J. Allen...... ....... .. 15 17 7
Tenth Street, II. W. Knickerbocker................. - 50 78 128 30

.Mice (circuit), Texas, C. W. Prrkina.......................... 9 12 21 8
Blanco (charge), Texas. L. A. Alkirc.... ~ — — .. 11 11 . 1
Beaumont, Texas, D. W. Moore_______________ ________ - 1 17 18 1
Begg* (station). Oklahoou, Oscar .kdams.......... ...... . 30 21 63 60
Bertram, Texas, C. W. Rylander............... .............. -  2 2 4 2
Ifonkam, Texas. First Church, G. A. LehnhofT............ .. 13 14 18 11
( larendon, Texas, A. T. Weeks........... ....................... - 24 25 48 40
('hildress, Texas, O. B. Annis....... . .............. ......... .. 12 9 21 2 17
('enter Point. Texas, J. H. Meredith___ _______________ .. 31 9 40 38 40
Crosby, Texas. L. Christian.. . ...... ........ —-  27 27 54 30
r  imanche, Texas, L. G. White...........  ...... ............... .. 79 26 105 37 105
('arrizoco. New Mexico. T. I>. I.«w-ts.......................... .. 17 6 23 15
('nlnmtms, Texas. W. S. J. linbbard............... .............. . 10 20 30 7 9
("kecotah. Oklahoma. W. 1... Btackbum....... ................ .. 30 5 35 30 32
Cooper, Texas, S. M. Black...................... .... . ...... .. 36 7 63 52
( liat, Texas, W. If. Duncan.................. . .............. .. 17 4 21 10 15
('arlsbad. Near Mexico, 1. T. Redman.... ...................... .. 47 4 51 40
r r o ..  Col. Texu . R. T. Ca«p«.................................. -  3 12 15
('hildrets, Texas, W. II. Terry___ .. ... -  29 23 52 29 30
('usier, Oklabofiu, E. C. Webb... ------ .. 9 3 12 6
Ihirant, Oklahoma. James l.amhert ............................ .. 24 4 28 19
Dallas. Texas. I'niversity Chnrrh, A. Frank Smitk ........ 34

Oak a if f ,  C. W. Gilison............... .....................-  39 42 81 55 40
Ihildin, Texas, A. W. Franklin.................................... 3
Kl PxK>. Texu , Trinity. W. F. Paclur.1_____________., 33 99 132 22 27
Era. Texas, J. D. Whitehead...................................... 1 15 16
F.lmer. Oklahoma, B. F. Taylor..................... ............. .. 13 6 26 7
Fort Worth, Texas, (ilenwooil. J. W. Patison________ .. 31 12 43 28 43

Sagamoie and Sycamore, C. A. Evans________ 5 7 12 5
llighlami Park, W. G. Bailey.............. ............. . 17 10 27 5 u

Fort Dans. Texas. J. W. Campl»ell............................. .. 11 3 14 10
Ector, Texas, J. A. Wheeler. 16 y 18 15 2
(iroe«beck, Texas. R. B. Ilooiwr................ ................... ■* 3 5 1
^lUstioe, Texas, (J. II. Wi1*on............... ......................... .. 15 0 24 6 8
(•alvestcm, Texas, First Chnrch, O. E. (»od<lard.......... .. 1(»5 25 1.50 35

Wert En.1. C. S. Hxrkey............... ....... ............. .. 46 31 77 34
tiraaite, Oklahoma, J. F. Hendry ............. « g 17
Grapevine, Texas, G. F. Kornegay.. .. ■yy 8 30 13 4
('•ranbary (circuit), Texas. Henry Francis Porter........... 13 4 17 13
Ilardta. Texas. J. II. Hamblen ....... ........... ............. > 4 6 5
llillsbo^, Texas, First Hmrch, J. 11. Stewart .......... .. 16 34 50 15 .50

IJnc Street, W. Maome .. 15 15 30 6
llantsville. Texas. E. W. l*otter......... ................... . _. 15 27 42 18 3
Ileoston, Texas. Bebring*« Memorial. F. W . Radetzky.... 14 3 16 13 5

Womflaml Heights, 1. D. F. Houck...................... 11 7 18 13 13
St. Pxor., J. W. M ilU _ .................................... 54 52 106 31 15

Hereford, Texas, J. R. Henson_________ - . - __ ____... 24 10 34 18 7
llubltard, Texas, J. W. Shuler................................... ... 14 4 16 14 yy
Ilendrrium. Texas, E. L. Ingram.......................... 6 ■» K 6
Mammon. Oklahoma, T. C. De Pew .» 36 3 39
Mope, Nen Mexico, II. W. ('a rte r............. ............. 12 10 > y 10
Ilenryetta. (tktah«Nna, C. 11. Buchanan............ .... ...... .. 28 > y 50 19 10
Ilou-ion, Texa«, Seth Ward, W. F. Daives.....  ........ .. 12 13 25 8 5
It?ly, Texas, ¥.. A  Smith .... — ............... .............. 15 3 18 15
Ira, Texas, C. C- Tyler ...........................  . .... 7 7
Itasca, Texas. P. E. Riley....... .............. ................ ..... ... 4 16 20 4
tohnston City, Texas. Sam J. Franks...................... . y 1 3 y
Krmp, Texas, E. (•. K 4»erts.............. ............ . 33 33
I.ampasas. Texas, \at B. Read.. 12 4 16 11 6
l.ytle, Texas. .\. T. Cooke .. ......... .- 29 1 y 41 27 4
I.ewt«ville, Texas, N. R. Simie ... ............. ... 8 9 17 8 13
Ixmc <*ak. Texas, Burt B. Mall................................. ... 5 6 11 3
l.ongv .-w, Texas, Kelly Memorial. Wm. Dean White 14 1 15 12 5
l-as (  races. New Mexico, T. l.allancv .............. ... 3 12 IS I
Miami ami Mt- Carmel, Texa«. 1. R. Iletlges........ . ... 37 10 47 35
Mineral Wells, Henry F. Brooks................. ............... 88 94 182 42 87
Mart, Texas C. E. Lindsay.............. ........................... 45 21 66 32 50
Margaret. Texas J- 1̂  Racker 8 2 10 8 10
Miles. Texas C. W. Hardon............ . 56 40 96 96 4
Mt. Enterprise. Texas L. If. Mathi*a>a...... . 24 2 26 18
Matador, Texas R- F. Dunn...  ...... 9 3 12 5 8
Mt. Calm, Texas W. T. Kinskm.......... 25 8 33 11 31
Mmco. ( tklakoma. F L. Eiasel--- - --------------- 8 3 11 9 1
McGregor, Texas, Jno M Neal .............  ...... ... 5 41 46 10
Mangum. Oklahoma. Martha Sta.. ( '. L. Canter 1 6 7 7 2
Nolite. ( Oklahoma. B. ('arson............................... . 5 3 8 6
New Castle, Texas, Sel»a Kirkpatrick........................... ... 24 15 39 26 13
Mcl.can, Texas J. T. Iloacll... ... 6 4 10 4
N ilanvilte, Texas. !«. B. Sawyer**. ... 5 5 10
«*lney (Station), Texas. W. V. Vaughan................... . ... 4 7 II 4 11
May. Texas, C. V. Williams_____ ... 25 4 20 15
(tklalioma City, Oklahoma, C. O. Rarnhardt________ 7 33 40 6 14
(tchiluee, Texas, II. B. Walt*... ................ 50 5 55 26 55
IS-osper, Texas E- 1- Elv_________________ __ _______ 6 6 12 5 12
Pietlroont. Oklahoma. R. II. Denny.....__________ _______... 4 ] 5 4
(tklakoma City. Oklahoma, .\rcadia, T. I. Durham.... • y 48 .'0 26 4
Port Arthur. Texas W. H. Crum.....- ..................... ... 31 28 59 19 31
Palmer. Texas. J. F. Ty*on .. ................. ... 17 21 53 9 32
**olyteehaic, Texas, Clovi*. (1. ('hapiwH.... ........... ........ 90 31 121 tiO 65
Quintan, Texas, S. II. Ru**sell............ .................. .... . 31 7 38 27
Koxton, Texas K. R. Isbell......................... 1 y 3 »
Rockport, Texas, E. P. Ilabltanl................................. > > 3 10
Rale. Texas, J. O. llaymes..... 6 18 24 5 /
Robert I.«e, Texas J- (^  Maybe*. 6 14 20 4
Strana, Texas, Jotin G. Pollard .. .. . 7 11 !8 5 16
*stanton, Texas, M. I «  MmHy___  * ...... ... 12 1 ■> 10
SOiTman. Taxas F. \ Mi-naa* «i 37 58 3 17
San Kenit’>. Texas. J. F. Sinipanu, , ............ ... 18 8 27 14
Sherman (Circuit). Texas, 1. t- Johnson........ ....... ... 14 4 18 12 14
Sulphur Springs, Texas. W. D. Johnson........... ......... ... 15 5 20 12
-San Antonio. Texas. Sooth Heights. J. W. R mland.... .. 41 39 80 18 27

I-aurel Heights O. T. Cooper ....... 17 10 36 9 5
.Sentinel. (Oklahoma. C. A  German............... ... 15 6 2J 16 (•
•<,n e » la . T c »»^  Z. V. IJIr*............ 20 3 23 20 3
Sinton, Texas, lohn K. Beery .......... . 27 11 38 23 37
.s-iline. Texas, W. Frazier Saiitk 38 7 45 8 12
Tvler, Texas. Cedar Street, J. R. Ritchie. ............ 4 1 5 4 4
Taltktna. (tklahinna. S. X. Sninime ......................... . 23 y 25 24
T*f»ton. Oklahoma. W. E. Ilumphrevs.......- ....... ... ...... ... 14 10 24 8
Talpa. le x a s  H- C. Bowaun 15 7 22 3
Westmer, Texas Ed. Thor|*e............... .................. 9 39 46 9
Waxakarhie, Texas W. B. .kmlriss......... ..... ............._  34 4 38 yy 31
M SCO, Texas, Austin .\venne, F. P. Culver............... . 25 21 46 10
Wi«tlis Texas, L. II. Bradbird . .......... .. ............. 2 2 4
Whitrsboro, Texas, J. F. .kreher .................. ...... 8 3 11 8 11
Weatherford. Texas Coot* Ment«irial. I. N. McCain .... 56 10 66 44
Welch (Circttil), Texas John Haggard .... .............. 65 16 81 81 4
Waggoner, Oktahoms A  N. Gofo*th._.............. .. 125 25 150 26 10
WThiirwright, Texas, A. R. N ash ................. .......... 8 6 14 7
Wortham. Texas, J. F. Ishell.... ..... ..... .... . . 21 30 51
Wichita Falls Texas A. 1. .\ndre«............................ 62 39 101 22
We*t<ia. Texas G. R. Slagle ... ............................... - ... 10 6 16 11 11
West Point, Texas L. N. Myers 3 It 14
\ oakum. Texas, J. T. Cufrry..... ........................ 35 16 51 25 32
Ze|»hjrT, Texas. 1̂  D. dark...._______________________ 14 6 20 12

Total............... ................................... .2703 1865 4611 1966 1251

of tkr oasaved. Tke committee oa arrange
ment* for tke coming revival are active, 
kokag  after e v ^  detail neccsoary to com- 
fer* and prospert^ of tke Cknrck. Our pas
tor. Rev. T. J. Darks m t« abumlaat ta la
bors, never idle, said to be tbc beat pastor of 
C .kvenae Ckarch since it* organi/alioa. Ilis 
pttlmt aiinistrations are appreciated as ta 
rvidrared by tbe targe aad*ences and pro- 
ioand attentioB of tbe congregation.— R. H. 
t'lriaatead.

P ILE S  V A LLE Y .
Tkia Charck was organtxtd aboat fifteen 

moatha ago with thirty-three membert. Son- 
dsy. May 7, they opened tbeir new chureh 
K«>w*e, finiahfd. paint^ and seated at a cost 

aboai liono and they owe only $140. 
Vuch of tk*a ta covered by *wb*criptiowt aad 

e rest wilt be paid tki« year. Oar Soaday 
School waa arganiced tbe first Sunday ta 
May. Tbe beat order prevailed and tbe BM>st 
barmoBioaf fcreice. Jtut before preackiag

deseives the best organ  
music you can secure. Do  
not be satisfied witha cheap 
organ, when, for a little 
more, you can have an or
gan of great delicacy and 
refinement of ton e~an

dsfrt!
Write ns anri let us show yon.
ESTEY ORGAN COMPANY 
Bnttleboro Vermont

h i

;tre doing a fine work. The sylar>' at Quinton 
ft paid up to date and most all at Kinta. 

Quinton and McCurtine are somewhat on a 
(>ooin. \  two-block smelter is now being 
bu li at Quinto'i and the coal mines at Mc- 
CuTtine are being opened again. We held a 
ten days* revival at McCurtin that has re
vived the Church. Brother Shay, of Keota. 
wa« with us part of the time and did some 
k«kmI preaching. Yesterday wa* my day at 
McCurtine. AlK>ut twenty-five people met at 
the old church thi* morning at 8 o*clock and 
ha<i a prayer, invoking Gotl's blessing on the 
good that had been done by its construction, 
and. the committee having decided to re
build, the wr ter had the privilege of polling 
the first rail. We hope to see a good, new 
building by conference that the people wilt 
t»e proud of. I f  any one would like to have 
a part in this church, anything that you wish 
to help us will lie highly appreciated.—J. A. 
(irimes.

M ISSOURI AVENUE. FORT W O RTH .
Our one-to-win-one campaign for Missouri 

Avenue Church closed with a three weeks* 
revival on -\pril 23, with about 2<X» conver
sions and reclamations and 125 additions to 
the Church. In some respects th;s was the 
greatest revival ever had at this Church. 
Many heads of families W'ere converted and 
jo in ^  the ^u rch , and in some instances the 
conversioti of the children led to the conver
sion, and addition to the Oiurch. of the par
ents. This rcrival. however, followed as a 
natural conse<|uence from the strong evangel
istic preaching of our pastor during the pre
ceding months of his pastorate with us. re 
suiting in conversions at many of the regula 
service*. Onr young pastor, C. C. Hightow
er. did all the preaching. sa\-e two sermons 
preached by his uncle, Emmett Hightower. 
Our pastor is thoroughly orthodox and his 
clear prc'entation of the gospel and earnest, 
sympathetic appeals to the backsliders and 
sinners w*on their hearts and confidence. He 
haft a rich experience and his great faith and 
indomitable energy’ is simply irresistible. 
The singing was led by young Horace Hay. 
and one of the best choirs in the city. The 
songs were most appropriate, and the con
gregation joined in the singing heartily. We 
are glad to state that all our official members 
are working in perfect harmony and we are 
expecting the revival spirit to oontinoe 
throughout the year. To God be all tl̂ e 
praise.—Geo. I.~ Clark. L. D.

G RAPEVINE.
We followed up our **win-one'* campaign 

«tth  a revival which closed Sunday night. 
.\pril 30. rt^alting in 150 conversions and rec
lamations. Thirty-three have been added to 
the membership of the Church, with others to 
follow. Twenty unitctl with the Baptist 
Church, six with the Chri«tian Church and 
t»'o with the Presbyterians The pastor wa* 
assisted in this meeting by Evangelists I>e- 
I^iye and Pfaffenlterger. of Tyler. Dcl-aye 
■ft one of the best evangelists in the South. 
He grips, holds, convinces and convert* peo
ple of all classes with his messages. I ’faffen- 
berger is great a* a soloist and unexcelletl as 
a choir director. Together they are one of 
the strongest teams in the field, and they are 
meeting with great success. Grapevine is a 
tx generated and transformed to«-n. Among 
the new converts and reclamations arc 
wealthy farmers and business men, mothers, 
young people, hoys and girls. The drunkard, 
the banker, business man, etlitor, teacher and 
laltorer knelt in the altar together and stood 
beside each other in the receiving line. The 
preaching, singing and* work were all ortho
dox. This is our second year in Grapevine.* 
I* was a five-point circuit last year, and «*e

(Continued on luige 12)
service Brother John I-eonard Marbut and fats 
wife. Sister Olivia Bell Marbnt. brought for
ward their little baby. Bessie ^ e n . and the 
was haptteed by tbe pastor and all sang a 
good song. Then came the opening sermon 
fixmi **l>aniel purposed in hi** heart.** This 
r* tbe mo*>t courageous bunch I have ever 
served. They say they will build a parsonage 
soon. I dare thra to do it ! I  will move in. 
The officials are: S. Nuckols. Emmett Ray. 
I>. W. Marbut and J. H. Williamson. Our 
presid'ng elder it J o ^  Barcus. **the best by 
test.**— Ben Crow, P. C.

Q U IN TO N . O KLAH O M A.
Our second Quarterly Contereuce for the 

cinfereBce year was held at Kinta. April 23. 
Our betoved prettding elder was with us and 
a gcK»d number of tbe stewards and the 
Epworth l-eaguers from Quinton were pres
ent and held tbeir regular devotional services. 
We have two I.«agiies orgaoized since onr 
revival—aboot teventy-fiTe member*. They

WHY NOT RENEW NOW?

About fiDcty-two years a^o 
the Texas Christian Advocate 
was bom. It has many subscribe 
ers who have been taking it 
over forty years and are still on 
its subscription list. They watch 
the little yellow label on their 
papers, and do not miss a copy. 
If the label reads 4MaylG. your 
subscription expired on May 4, 
1916, and why not renew now?
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Pnpe 6 T E X A S  C H R IS T IA N  A D V O C A T E May 11, 1916

For Old and Youngi g  ^

MOTHERS' DAY, M AY K

“A MoUier is a Motbar still,
Th« holiest thing ahTs.”

When Sliss Anna Jarvis, of Phila*

we do which, eowld wo progsrly coonl therefore disqnaUSed from criticistnjt 
the cost theroof. wo woold aot do. it  Dot bmisi of os are alaralagly, and 
Rot an act ooco coatoltted carries some of as aaTagcl]r. froo with alt- 
with It a force which tho oao who icisaL Aad Iho pathos of tho sttaatloa 
designed It sometiows never thooght Is that OMSt of oor crltlcisM Is ororse 
of; while It oras only a Mental design than wasted. A thonderstorM which 

^ It eoold be thooght over and the plan soars the milk in the pantry, osoallya sermon one Sonday Morning ^  ^
aannt Highland elder wont to him, changed. Lot ns. thorefore. ho clears the air ootside. AM the trooMe
and said; "When yon are not reMOM- chary of onr deeds, lest wo Inonr with Moot ctiticisM Is that it soars 
bering yiwr sotmoo, last give ont a nogaarded thonghtleaeaess cowMit tho mOk of hamaa klndaaoo withoat 
psalM. and wo will ho Maglng while conw blonder which arill forever prove iMproving the almospbere at alL Crii* 

a rest for we all are *  stamhllagblock to onrselves or IcisM is seldom adelphla. in 19<>7 conceived the idea of rou are taking 
a .Mothers' Day she did not reallie, » » »  * * la

. . , . , a. er years Doctor Watson said; "I
perhaps, what a popular and oniver- today bocanoo of
xa chord in hum;in sympathy she the tenderness and charity of thooo 
wa.s touching. She .sent a note of countryfolk, those perfect genlleinoa 
invitation lo a friend to sp«>nd the and Christians.'’ With snch loyal 
.se<-ond Sunday in M.vy In her home friends and helpers it is aot strange

spur. It is freqaent- 
others when the occasion is long bo- ly a drag. It is soaietiBM paralysis, 
yond recall.—Bickange. "Uet aomeihlnc good be said!"—

- - tieorge Clarke Peck.

lo commemorate the date of her 
mulher’s death. It was then that the 
two friends disclosed to each other 
Iheir desire to dedicate a day to all 
mothers.

Not a more beautiful and tender

THE rUTURE. _
.w. .. a . . .w- WHAT A ROY READS.We Ihiak and plan for the fatare

___ becaaae we are creotnres of intelli- What a hoy reads is as Important 
that John Watson remalntei in the genee and can not help doing so. God anything else abont him. Yon try
ministry, and that be became one of made ns for that, and haphasard protect him from depraved aasocl-
the most eloqnent aad forcefni thrifllesonese aad lack of forsight are etlons of desh aad blood, bat pretty
preachers of his age. The generoos no virtnes in Hia eyes. Bnt iatelll- “ 'ten yon make Utile eunogh eSort
behavior of the people to whom he gent planning for the fnlnre Is ooe *o protect him from depraved aaaoei-
ministered acted upon bis aatnre as thing, and bnrdensome and fretting *'|?os in print.

s< niiment in the oorld than that spring sunshine and showers act upon worry abont It is qnlle another. God ^ o n  send him to school in a belief
which prompts us in giving to oor 
imMhers their meed of praUte. The 
p;:l>lic expression of it has been de- 
ayed all loo lung "to honor the best 
mol her who ever Uved 
mother.”

.Miss Jarvis worked strenuous.y foi 
the next year to interest people in 
the observance of this day. So on 
.May 10, 1008, it was observed in a 
great number of the cities. Now it 
has become nation-wide; yea. world
wide. The white camatiM is worn 
nearly everywhere, whose whiteness 
stands for purity; whose fragrance, 
fur love; its wide fleld of growth, 
for charity; its lasting qualities, for 
faithfulness—ail a true mother’s vir
tues.

all vegetable life; h called ont all did not intend ns for the latter, aad rinE he absorbs from print-
thnt was best In him. The opposite when we am guilty of It we are going «̂rnm his mind; bnt ont of
course woold have frosen the genM quite coonter to His wUl and thought, ^hool yon may let him absorb stnE 
cnirenla of the soul aad would have We ought to reekoo generously with irom printed pagan that is not St to 
driven him out of the ministry. the fact that the fntnm is with Him. ^  mlbd.

Jonathan IMwards said; "If some He Is as Interested in onr life an we Time was when you could tell a 
Christiana that have been rompfaining can possibly be. and there Is every »co"K lw»k for a boy because It was 
of their ministers bad said and acted chance that His plan for our best and “®«nd In yellow paper and sold for 
less before men aad had appMod highest good Is aot going lo miscarry. * dime. Nowadays many wrong hooka 
themselves with ell their might to cry In fact, about the only thing that can koyrs are most respectably bound 
to God for their ministers—had. as make It miscarry In for as to get cloth. And they are perfectly mor- 
It were, risen and stormed heaven foasy and Idgety. and nndertnke to In *ke narrowest sense of that 
with humble, fervent aad Incessant Interfere with It loo much. God sbnsed word. They describe bow a 
prayers for them—they would have himself cannot d* aanch for a man or l^cteen-year-old boy, with a discard- 
been much more In the way of sue- woman who persists In carrying a cd net of bamoos and old hoop skirt, 
cess.”  The greatest preacher that ever burden of anxious care for the cnssing made a flying ssachlne aad sailed 
lived besought his brethren to "pray daya And the legiamte plannina for sround the earth: or with a leaky 
for” him and hia associates; "that the future that we ought to do Is washbolier and two dollars in

in 1908 an effort was made to have
be cloriAed:” "that ntle-ance might 
be given him in opening his month, 
to make known with boldaeos the 
mystery of tho gospel.”  and that God 
would "open unto him a door for tho 
word.”  The preacher who kaows that

tine end worrying that we oWktat to enemy’s fleet; how a lad in 
da—Thristlnn Gnardlan breeches circumvented a gang or dee-

, ,  B —  perale criminals aad so became presi
dent of a railroad at sixteen.

THE RLESfllNO OF LAUaM TER. These tales of preposterous juvenile

Congress recognize the day as a na
tional ho.iday. The effort fa'kd, how
ever, but many of the State.s recog
nize the day and the Governors issue

is now before me, so fall of beaatlfni The preacher who knows that “Among the conatleos hloaoings that ^hleveamal are depraved
sentiment and love that I am tempted his people are praying for him will h- f.7  **  ^
to give a few sentences "I bellove * «»d  preach with aow Immt la the hlesslag of laagbler.”  stimalate a boy's imaglnatloa; they
ih.-*greatest assets of a free ^  power. la praytag for the ssaa of wrltea WlIHam Thomas McElroy. la dmgH. They do aot aot his imaglaaUoa
l.appv commonwealth are the homes '5®d in the pulpit the peopio In the ‘ he Amerijwn M e r g e r .  We do am aseftrily at worh. bnt^mmd It off la a
or virtue and courage from which »IU promote the lateresta of tho ‘ h* hmd. hofoterous laaghler of weird opium dream They do not bmre
<oin  ̂ sons and daughters aflame vrith kingdom, and will at the tame Umo disalpatlon and evil, wtr tl^ cveloM. and enlarge a boy’s mind: they lead 
the holy Area of a righteous ambition bring down blessings npoa their owa ‘ l^abtloM laMhter ^  vM lty .^ i the h into a vtclona. enervating habit of 
k'miled at the sacred altars of nob’.e souls.—Chriatlan-Evangellat. whole-souled hearty Unsbier of tbor- dope-taking. They are a sort of psy-
luotherhood. And surely the greatest ------- ----------  - ough enjoyitieut and a heart thrilled rhological whlsky^rinking that makes
heritage of an Individual life la the jH E  VALUE OF QUIET T h o u q m t  .w. —  ̂'he victim nnrespooalve lo wholesome,
niemor, of a good mother, who. If VALUE OF QUIET THOUGHT. A h am  story la KM la thU eou- Patural Ionic and begets a flabby
living persuades lo deeds of duty’ I* good for a man lo have holy ^ * * f V * I  ** *  '“ •u Mho ww_amo^  cravlag for the artiflclal kick,
and if dead, inspires to visions of q"*** thought and at moments lo '* •  h^;known aM m M  laflM lIal The rriaM> and shame of this thing
truth and trust. '»•«» ‘ be very deepest meanlufl of U is that the boy ia not hi Ike lenal lo

“Yon will never do too much for the “ <xl's Word and God’s earth, and to Masse. In ninHy-nIne maes out of
mother of your home; for neither have, as It were, heaven opened be- *^*"**“ - • hundred he would read a good book
vour successes nor your fallnres. fore his eyes; and it Is good for a „  •'“ ‘ « " l  of a bad one If only the good
neither your sorrows nor your Joys man sometimes actnally to feel hia Itm'ead of the bad one were pul
have changed her love, which, like heart overpowered with the glorious w o ^  t m  J^Ft W  J » lo  the ib,o his baads. See what your boy—
the far-fabed River of Abundance.' m.Jeaty of God and lo feel R 
has flowed on throngh the years and gushing ont with love to his blessed
the tears and the starlit ways ever tiavtor. Rut It is not good for him
widening and deepening as it flows, to stop there, any more than it was

‘’In setting apart a day lo be known for the apoetles: they bad to laave 
as .Mothers' Day we do but homage the glorions vision and do Christ's 
to one whom all nature has set upon work; and ao have we. For, believe 
a glorions pinnacle. To her the me. one word of warning spoken to 
world uplifts its Infant eyes and keep a little child out of sin; one
reaching arms, to her the world food- emsi of bread givea to a beggar man
ly ellngs amid the nigged climaxes because be Is your brother for whom 
of fate, and lo her genl’y turn when Christ died; one angry word checked 
the shadows gather along the path- when it is on your lips for the sake 
way of sweet repose. The children of Him who was meek and lowly la 
of the race of men will ever honor heart—In abort, any, Um smalleat eu- 
the world's good and great mothers, deavor of this kfod—to lesaoa tha 
its Sarahs, and Hannahs  ̂ Its Cor- quantity of evil which la la your- 
nelias and its Victorias.” selves and In those around yon

And we ran only add. God bless worth all the speculations, and rap- 
thelr gray hairs if they be Hvliig: tures. and visions, and frames and 
Cod bless their memory if they be feelings in the world. For those are 
dead. If she be living, go on Moth
ers’ Day, and do as F. Emerson 
Brooks beantifu ly suggests:

»?■

AflgltT MATOflS. 
Yse ka«s ksn laU m ”Mwli yamMW”— -------  ~

ows with alt tho enjoyment that I k e ______ _
true lover of nature can And under of it ”—ifochange 
sueh eoadHIous. Dr. Cnyler toM one iaci™ge.
of his exporieueea. at wbirb the fa
mous London preaeher laughed heart
ily. A moment later he lurued lo 
Dr. Cnyler. "Theodore.” be said, "let 
na kneel dovm and tuaak God for 
langbier.”  And there, says the wrl’ - 
er who relates the lacMeui. ~on the 
greea carpet of the grass, aader the 
trees, two of the worid’s greatest men 
knelt and tbauked tho dear Lord for 
the bright and joyous gift of laughter.”

It la not a small gift, this gift of 
laughter. It to a true proverb that ”be 
who laughs oflenesi Uvea longaal.”
Mliere true, heartfelt laughter la. 
there ran bo no evO. ao worry, and

or your girl—ia read. If It is 
book that la your fault. It is your bus- 
lueaa to get him a good ooe In plare

•f II 
Ml

Nsnre wOl sMiM yaa**VkM’s 
Tluva art tisni. kewattr, whts 

sstwt, tmi Ikt mrina is sss

E<iMcact la hw s bhs>> 
ka-t tha fiskt la plar dw r «

the tree
be good or evil.—Charles Kingsley.

"Though much the human breast may 
bear.

Some mothers get more than their 
share

Of broken heart and whitened hatr. 
Can y«-u deny it?

u w • wicked thoughts. For themselves
the good fruiU M fMth. whereby aloae ..eh things destroy the very qual- 
*•“” —  shall be known woether H |Um  ,h,t tend to light beariednem.

It Is Impossible to laugh happily with 
a troubled eouselenee. Aad the laugh
ter of the evti-mladed Is as harsh aad 
unpleaaaat as are their seowla aud 
Imprecations.

Laughter belpa In mauy ways to 
make Ibla old world bHIer. It maket 
ua more lovtag. more rhariUMe to

la our ef-

I»s Iky part .wuh M aM rv *ad leave Ike 
■Hk Gad. I kavr ..ns aianrfe lall 

aw as auaia in i Sii ikat ikev kavr lanakl 
wa w afl afla'ra, aetlkar Is drwatf asr la 
srv — I t ;  set Is daapair. is> Gsd res katp 
■ae: aw Is rr t »awa, lar Gad caa ctsaa wa. 
I s in  a r m  sm a w i, k rc ian  I aw a mm.— 
yahkaac

•EYO NO  RECALL.
E P W O S m  P I A E O S

CHintCH SUPPLIES

The day may have been a depress
ing one, the atmosphere overcharged 
with heaviness, and the mental and

The greatest debt that you cun owe moral families deadened thereby _  ____ ______ ____
Is to that mother. Ton may go •‘•E* mine to moot of ns: aad ward otbera. more Blnca>re
And pay it with a kiss or so. * ‘  "orh times we are a little forts to holp thooo who are in need.

Suppose you try It.”  more careful than common to gnard more nsefnl to those who come la cou-
m  I i.v  IS i**ie he set snart in all ' • «  » « ! »  amMtIoua to prove

to ot tmlue to the world, m ^

loving iribnl to t   ̂ though we would give yeara of onr conasquently more eflfoienl. and more , ____ __________
^  might be. Like the light- thoughtful of Giver of uR good uad * *- **•* wmaaaay,

nlac flash H hss gone forth, srutklng loving gifts.—Presbyterian, 
where It has struck. The sleotric a t s
shock may have cleared the air, hut

BELLS
Memphis, Tenn. SLi

PRAY FOR VOUR PREACHER. at what a root If the spoken word LAW-flEEIMO EYES.
Dr. John Watson, better known to 1̂ 1,^ blnsted and wounded as It fell on It la said Ikat whoa Rapbaol was 

many as Ian Maclaren. In the e v iy  the sensitive ear of one wham we hard at work on his fomnas frrstoi s 
years of his ministry determined to wonld have spared had are bnt realls- !u Saint Peter's CuthefonI two chureb- 
preach without manuscript. He took ^  fearful power of our language to men made him frequent rlsita. ”Tou 
into the pnlpit u single sheet of paper imnn. possibly to helplessly malm an- have aude the face of Salat Paul loo 
containing a few notes. Sometlman other human Mfe? In the mnrkineaa of red.” anid one of tho visitora. critl- 
hi.<t memory fa'Ied. and he would say; passion and unrest, therefore, let as cally. “Tea,” replied the ariiat. la aot 
"Prlends. this is not v»ry clesr. It was bo very chary of oar speech, lest aome satlrely good humor- “he Is hlMhiac 
clear in my study on Saturday, but word escape our Hpa which, once to see into whose hands the Chareh 
now I will begin again." The people spoken, will be forever beyond recall has fallen.”  It does not follow that 
never showed any impatieoce. After There are aamberteas deeds which one who

w^stceasnsnsssmsisa Cl l at ■ osa

T h e B a t j ^
■ a v n a m a ^
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SHCRMAN m n H IC T  CONFER- 
ENCE.

Flfty-trat aeaaioo ot nhamian Dla- 
trict Conference conveaed at Bella. 
Texaa. AprU M. and adjonnod April 
Xt. R. O. Mood, prealdmc older, la the 
chair. B. A. Maaeoa waa elected Sec
retary.

Reporta of toymen and preaehara 
ahowed the diatrict la good condltloa. 
The Coauaittee oa Spliitoal State ot 
the Chorrh reported the apiritaal 
coadlUon of the diatrict better than 
foryeara. Foor hoadred and thirty- 
two additimia to the Chnreh wore re
ported. Several good revivala already 
held. A reaurkable meeting waa re
ported hy Rev. S. B. Pritdiett 
from Sadler. Hia report ahowed 
a rerival held by the laymen, 
la which there were one hon- 
drod and twenty-five conrerslona and 
raclaawtIoBa. No preaching waa done 
by any legnlar mialeter. In fact, 
there waa hardly a diamal note heard 
from any charge. Optimism toned all 
the reporta.

The conference granted Hargrove 
Oronnda llcenae to preach.

The following were elected dele
gates to the Anneal Confereiice: 

JOHN MAR8HAU,.
RB\'. W. A. FLEMMING.
J. W. KBNBDT.
L R ELKINS.

AHematee:
L. J. Reynolds.
J. B. Webater.

The following visitora honored the 
conference with their presence: Revs. 
E  W. Aldemon, O. A. Lenhoff. 3. A. 
Wheeler. John T. Wilson. O. T. Rog
ers. John R. Nelson. Frank Seay, J. 
B. Gober. W. T. Gray. F. O. MiUerand 
J. B. Vincent.

The preaching at the conference 
waa of a high order and strictly 
Methodlstic and in perfect accord 
with the old standa^. ‘'Regenera- 
tion.** "The Bible, the Only and In
fallible Standard of the Preacher," 
'*Chrlstiaa Perfection." and "Love the 
Heart of God." arere the anbjecta dla- 
ensaed. Revs. J. Rogers. John R  
Nelson. E. V. Cole. A. R. Nash and 
Frank Seay did the preaching.

The people of Bells famished the 
very best of entertalnasent to the 
conference.

The next aession of the conference 
is to be held in Whitewright.

This being the last year of R. O. 
MihmI npon the district, the confer
ence went npon record as expressing 
deep appreciation of his faithful and 
eNrient serrice.

The seasiOB of the conference was 
harmonloiu and its fellowship was 
enjoyed hy afi. E. A. MANES8.

Secretary.

WACO DISTRICT CONFERENCE.
The Waco rHatrict Conference met 

In West, Texas, Thursday morning. 
April X7, 1P1«. Rev. J. A. n'hiteharst. 
presiding elder, presided over the 
conference with great etilcieiicy and 
with his nsaal good wit and hnmor. 
added much to the enjoyment of the 
conference. Not a single doll mo
ment waa allowed.

The pastora were all present with 
the exception of Brother Vinsant. of 
the Rosqiievt'le charge, who was un
avoidably kept away. The attend
ance upon the pert of the delegates 
and local preachers, along with quite 
a number of visitora, made a very in
teresting conference.

The various Interests of the Church 
were considered, and through efliclent 
committees, most gratifying reports 
were read and adopted. A prominent 
feature of the conference waa the 
cheerful note sounded by the pastors 
aa each made his report. In all of 
the charges great advances had been 
made. Splendid revivals in aaany 
places and hundreds of sonls saved, 
arlth likewise hundreds of accessions 
lo the Chnreh. W'aco city came In 
with a large share of this wonderful 
revival power, almost every Metho
dist Church in the city having had a 
revival, leaving Waco Methodism in 
a stele of spiritual fervor, greater, 
no doubt, than H has enjoyed for 
years.

Along with this spiritual advance 
has come also the material interests 
of the Churches, old incidental ac- 
ronnta. Church debts and other obli
gations have been liquidated.

The conference granted Ucense to 
preach to two noble young men, Ar
chie C. Carraway. son of A. E. Car- 
raway, our pastor at Elm Street, and 
5KT Jl* Stsk

Quite a number ot visiting brethren 
were present: Dr. W. D. Bradfield, 
etflor of the Texas Christian Advo
cate; Rev. D. L  CoUle. Agent for Su

perannuate Homes; Rev. Josephus 
Lee, Commissioner Waco Orphanage; 
Rev. O. F. Winfield. President Meri
dian College; Rev. Paul B. Keni.Pro- 
fesaor of English Bible, representing 
the S. M. D.; Dr. C. C. Cody, repre
senting the S. W. U.; Rev. J. Hall 
Bowman, representing the Texas 
Woman’s College; Rev. J. B. Craw
ford, Conference Missionary Secre
tary. W'. B. Wilson, Commissioner S. 
M. U.; Rev. J. M. Barens. presiding 
elder Hillsboro District; Rev. J. H. 
Steward, pastor Hillsboro First 
Church; Rev. B. V. Cox, Rev. T. W. 
Sharp, our pastors at Killeen and 
Abbott; Judge T. L  McCullongh. Dis
trict Judge; Mrs. R. L  Abbott, Dis
trict Secretary of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society of the district, and 
several other prominent women in 
the work were present.

The preaching daring the confer
ence was soul-stiiTing and up to high 
water mark, being done by Dr. Brad- 
field. Revs. Barens, Lindsey, Craw
ford, Collie, Lee.

’The delegates elected to tbe An
nual Conference were:

GBO. W. BARCUS.
G. E. KINCANNON.
FRANK DENTON.
WM. iJkMRDIN.

Alternates:
C. B. Harmon.
T. B. Standford.

Geo. W. Barms was re-elected Dis
trict Lay Leader.

The splendid people of West en
tertained the conference royally, and 
our good brother. M. M. Morphis, the 
pastor at West went his full length 
lo see that every preacher, delegate 
and visitor was comfortably raced 
for. It was the consensus of opinion 
that the conference was a success 
spiritually and every other way.

At the close of the second morn
ing's sermon the sacrament ot the 
fiord’s Supper was observed, and this 
was a gracious service to aU.

’The next conference goes to Lo
rens. R  F. BROtVN, Sec.

THE VINITA DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

’The Vinite Diatrict Conference 
convened April M-30 in the Metho
dist Chnreh. Sooth, at Welch. Okte., 
of which Rev. W'. B. Garrison is pas 
tor and who made a thoughtful host 
for the conference. Everybody was 
pleased with the homes lo which he 
assigned them.

Welch is situated on the M., K. A 
T., eighteen miles north of Vinita, in 
one of the beat agricultural sections 
of the Stale.

The people of Welch have estab
lished a reputation for a spirit of 
hospitality and generosity that is sel
dom equaled by a town much larger 
than Welch.

n'hlle they are blessed in a ma
terial way, they do not look upon 
these things as the prime object in 
life. They consider the Churches 
and schools the most important fac
tors for the life of a community. This 
is evidenced by the Chnreh life of 
the town and the fact that Welch 
has one of the best public schools in 
East Oklahoma. Prof. Provine is Su
perintendent of Schools.

It was the nnlversa testimony ot 
tbe preachers, people and presiding 
elder that it was the best conference 
that they ever attended.

The conference may be be charac
terized hy the words harmony and 
deep splritoallty. Our presiding elder. 
Rev. J. W. Ro^rs. presided with his 
usual earnestness and satisfaction to 
the conference. As some one ex
pressed It, "There aras not a dull mo
ment during the entire conference."

’Those who preached for the con
ference were: Rev. E. C. Wallace, 
Afton; A. P. Johnson, Caddo; J. H. 
Rogers. Che" sea; 8. O. Nunley, 
Choteau; A. N. Goforth. Wagoner: 
T. J. Minnis, Wagoner Circuit; J. W. 
Rogers, presiding elder; T. A. Har
kins, raor.

All the sermons were of a high or
der, equal to tbe sermons of an An
nual Conference.

Dr. J. R  Carpenter, from Musko
gee, favored the conference Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock with a unique 
address on "Francis Asbury, the 
Aporile of American Methodism." 
Also Mrs. C. E. Castle, from Wagoner, 
read a very fine paper on the "Wom
an’s Missionary Society’’ Saturday 
afternoon.

The fact that the women of Vinite 
District have always he'd the Loving 
Cup show how they stand in Bast 
Oklahoma Conference. The ladies of 
Prior hold the Loving Cup at preaent

C. R  Hoole, from Vinita, addreeaed

The Texas Company
General Offices: Houston, Texas

the I.eague Workers Sunday evening 
and made a very interesting address.

The attendance of the conference 
was about sixty. These were official 
members of tbe conference; also the 
local attendance was good. Only three 
preachers were absent, and this was 
due to sickness in their fam'iies.

The business of the conference wa.s 
dispatched by committees. Reports 
from these committees showed great 
progress along all lines of Church ac
tivity. Some splendid revivals have 
been held in some charges and there 
are plans for reviva s in other 
charges.

There has been a large increase in 
the Sunday School since conference; 
also many Epworth Leagues have 
been organiz^.

In tbe way of building, there have 
been large Church debts paid off by 
the pastors since conference and 
others have inaugurated plans to 
build churches; also tbe conference 
voted unanimously to purchase or 
build a district parsonage in the fu
ture.

Rev. R  T. Campbe 1, from Durant, 
represented the S. M. II. at the con
ference.

Rev. s. P. Johns, from Caddo, and 
Rev. G. L. Crow, were visitors at the 
conference, as they had served the 
Welch charge.

John Haygood, on Welch Circuit, 
was recommended to the Annual Con
ference for admission on trial.

The following were elected dele
gates to the Annual Conference:

DR. I. D. HITCHCOCK. Afton 
Station.

A. T. KINO, Vinite Station.
W. G. WILLIAMS. Chelsea Ste.
L  C. KROPP. Vinite Station.

Alternates;
I. L. Duncan, Afton Station.
P. Z. Newman. Welch Circuit.

These are some of the salient points 
of the conference.

K. K. ANDERSON. Sec.

M U S K O G E E  D IS T R IC T  C O N F E R 

E N C E .

The fifteenth session of the Mus
kogee District Conference, held at 
Vian, Okla., April 20-23, was a most 
gracious occasion. Our presiding 
elder. Rev. C. L  Brooks, had prepared 
a rich program and a good per cent

of those appointed to speak were 
present on schedule time and ac
quitted themselves admirably. The 
opening sermon wa.s preached by 
Rev. N. G. Reynolds, of Sallisaw, and 
well received.

The announcement of the inability 
of Bishop Mouzon to be present and 
preside, as well as preach, was re
ceived with profound regret. How
ever our "beloved" was master of 
the situation and presided with 
great satisfaction and preached a 
great sermon on Sunday morning to 
a large congregation.

We welcomed Dr. Caspar Wright. 
Vice-^es:dent of Southern Metho- 
di.st University, who gave us a most 
eloquent and instructive address on 
• Fdneation and What Has Been Done 
and Is Being Done at S. M. U.”

Dr. .Morgan's great speech on "The 
New Interpretation of the Bible" was 
very interesting and caused us to 
think more of the -‘One Book.”

President Briles, of the East Cen
tral Normal, Ada. spoke to our great 
profit on "The Relation of the Pub
lic Schools to the Bible.”

Rev. E. T. Campliell, of Durant, 
delivered an instructive address on 
“Mexico."

Rev. Luther Roberts spoke on "A 
Study of the Socialist Philosophy 
and Propaganda.” His address was 
so striking that local people have 
asked that it be published in full In 
our local paper.

Hon. J. B. A. Robertson and Sena
tor R. M. Roddie gave interesting ad
dresses.

Rev. R. C. Alexander, the Secre
tary of the District Conference, bad 
a good paper on “Tithing.’’

Sam E. Mayfield and L. D. Burris, 
of our local congregation, made fine 
addresses on subjects assigned them.

Rev. W. .M. Trent gave us a fine 
speech.

.Mr. Fletcher Hal!, a rising yonng 
man from Porum, made a fine talk.

Dr. J. M. Culbreth, of Nashville. 
Tenn., delighted the audience on 
Sunday night with a fine speech to 
the young people.

One of the most interesting fea
tures of the whole program was the 
Sunday School demonstration on Fri
day afternoon. The Sunday School 
was aetua ly convened at 1:30 p. m. 
Pr. A. E. Bonnell, Superintendent of

(Continued on page 14)
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bfav; laden and I will IrtTe jroti ruaitaai ftmytn. aad wa caB apaa aR Ormwax will (ibacrra Uw law of ha- 
reat’ ”  "Olorirx ihtm bm* wlih the •• »— ««t »r •■d aataeaHr BHUilty obIx OB coBdItlOB ikal Ebb-
Blorx that 1 had with thee before the ^
world waa!” Theae and Bwnx other Mcthodiaai.- Mr.oaa rexalta are boand to fol.ow
aaxlBge of Jeaae the Irrerereni rrltir TW BMH>et aaa rrttmia with ultaia aa4 another Baeaea InrldeBt. The fainre
muat <<laiih before the nalqBe cob- >>.-e>tai rawi>a>ia the newa mpmmd la tW relatloBa between the two natloBa
ar fHixneaa of Jeetie wlU appear af tl Oermanx.
that of other men. « . « » , . . » i  .kai thl. C«»tal Caafcr«« aw landamental fallacx in the

We rheerfallx reeoRnlae the place m > camaHim la auAc •aerial re*aet ta Orman note la aptlx eapreaaed hx 
and function of the llterarx crltl- <•>'• Owral taaktewe. the RIrbnMHid Newa-lAwder, which
ciam of the n'ble: we candidly recott- The prayera of a aalled ll.rlhodiaui raya:
Bize that every part of the Bible la not will aecentl In behalf of the coaimli • (lernMBy'a reply la a dlalBBennoBa
of equal valwe nor of equal authority; tee which will conaider thla noble de- eBort to hare Interaatloaal patty
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________ __- i.ja

------- ------------   K>
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we aladly reroRBise the pronmalvs llvnauce of Ih.* Illahopa of our alater irl^uotulT murder "**** Pl*** ••

DISGUISED INFIDELITY.
(Continaed from page 1.)

Jetma to affect human aociety” would 
be increased. Everything in thla 
Thristian” Itlble, we are told, would 

be 'brought to the standard of Jesna** 
and "the quality of autboriUtlvwnesa 
will belong to the entire canon.” 

This professed "loyalty" to the 
I-.milder of Christianity In itself does 
nut offend us, since Christians every- 
will re recognize that the source of 
final iiutborlty in the Scriptures Is 
.lesus. llul, when we m'k to see the 
the Christ of ibis “Christian* Bible 
wp scarcely are able to recognize 
him and the portrait given of him 
leads ns to believe that the bold au
thor is as anxious to gel rid of the 
Cbrisl of the Bible as of the Bib e 
itself.

t)f the Chri.st of this "Christian- 
ized" Bible (he author says:

We shall no longer see him through 
the medium of Creek philosophy or 
of the iHipuiar .Messianism of his own 
time; no longer speak of him as hav
ing pre-existed, as having been the

revelation In the Bible, hut we still Church, 
demand a whole Bible whose umral 
and spiritual value has been of In
estimable blessing to the world.

(•ernuiny. upparently. Is unable to 
recognize that there is any difference 
between taking a cargo of nmil ffor

DELIVERANCE ON ORGANIC 
UNION.

WE LIKE THE AS8I0NMENTE.
Within the Advocate territory (our »i,;ch the owners are duly paidi and 

Bishops wl I preside at our confer- |||̂  destruction of human life (for 
ences next fall; Bishop (.ambnth at whicp nothing ran be given in ex- 
tbe .N’ew Mexico: DIsbop Morrison at change). Human life and cared meat 

The twenty-seventh Delegated •***' (IcnBan Mlsslim and the Hest mean the same to (lemuiay la so far 
(•eneral Conference of the Metho- Dhiahoma: Bishop .Monzon at the ns the taking of either Involves the 
dist Bpi.scopal Church Is now In ses- " ’esi Texas, the Northwest Texas and infractioB of Inlematlonal law. In 
sioB at Saratoga Springs. New York, Dhlahonsa; Bishop McCoy at other words. Oernmny comiilalBs that
We are vitally interested in the pro- 'h f North Texas, the Texas and the ,1,, rnited States win not deal with 
ceedinga of this great conference, f'eniral Texas. International petty larceny as n deals
Kspeclally does our own Chnrrh These chief pastors are not stran- nrith International murderl A strange
await with keenest Interest the ac- Bers among ua. They are known and mind Is the flerman mind!
tion of the conference on the qnes-

active agent in the creation of the 
world, and as having revealed him
self in a measure to the prophets of 
the former age; no longer regard him 
as having lived a dual life, or as 
standing over against God with a 
consciousness essentially unlike that 
of other men; no longer think of him 
as wie ding any extraordinary power 
save such as flowed naturally and 
inevitably from the pure fountain of 
his inner life of faith and love; no 
longer think of him as the object of 
worship, but only as the unique pat
tern and the inspirer of the accepta
ble worship of God.

It Is our belief that Judas himself 
was not guilty of so base a betrayal 
of his Imrd as this InUdel writer In 
The Biblical World. This professed 
"loyally" to the Founder of Chris
tianity is a betrayer's kiss, and if the 
author had half the conscience of 
Judas Iscariot he would go out and 
forthwith bang himself.

The unknown author would detach 
Jesus from his historical atmos
phere; he would not al ow ns to se«' 
Jesus in the prophecies of the sacred 
Sleriptnres: he would not allow ns to 
see Jesus in the impressions which 
he made upon hia own age. This 
strange critic would set Jesus unan
nounced in this age of the world. As 
well detach Washington from his age 
and try to understand him; as well 
set Napoleon with a few of his ml'i- 
tary maxims in the heart of China 
and two thousand years distant from 
the age in which be lived and try to 
explain him. The pious writer In The 
Biblical World has not yet learned 
the simplest meaning of historical 
criticism.

And. moreover, before this critic 
can show ns a Christ no longer having 
‘ a consciousness essentially unTke 
that of other men” he will he com
pelled to destroy almost the whole of 
the gospe's. The supreme fact In the 
gospels Is the consciousness of Jesus 
and the outstanding fart of that con
sciousness Is that it was ”essentlary 
unlike that of other men.” “I and my 
Father are one?" "He that hath 
seen me hath seen the Father?” 
"Before Abraham was I am.” "Come 
unto me all ye that labor and are

loved by our preachers and their peo- por years German phllosophv has 
tlfm of the BnifleatioB of American F**- They will bring Into their work been at work emptying huawn life 
.Methodism. We are pleased, there- pleasing persona Itles. deep devolloa |u nob esi coatenl. Haeckel's 
fore, to give our readers the entire administrative skill Wa Uke the q„ j tnmortality is
secHon of the Bpi.scopal Addres< “salgnmentA bearing frwil. The doetrine that the
which relates to the organic union of Bishop Mouzon was assigned !■> Riale is everything and the Indlvld- 
Methodlsts. As reported la the Hally Htwzil and Bishop Hoaa to the East, gal nothing Is expressing Itself In the 
Christian Advocate, May 3. this sec- ■** !•*'• year; however, we learn that. German contempt for life. The glorl- 
tion is as follows: owing to the health of other Bishopm gration of e«clency and the depre-

it Ike riser letibe .hoaM qnemb tke ikinM neither will go to kis fle'd. bat will cistloB of the CBltaml in German 
o« jR Ike rl«psum« wke JwrB ■■ iR tke condnet his work by correepondence edncallon Is making individaal lives

i T ’ * ': ! ! !  »«" '“ ’P 'VaterhoBse kas been given a eery cheap in German circles. And •ml an the riHirnv ffiSeresces, . mi w^*aw v ^
skirk >n nuirrixl amt Tohaiiaryi it tke rsak •*" H In Ibe Invasion of these German
asd file of Ike mrsikerakir •< 'ke •eeeeal Proved and It Is hoped that a year of ideals that we fear more than that of 
hmititt of MeUuslioa «kosM awei witk sae rant will greatly restore him. the German armies.

The right to Mfe. liberty and the
c.sae aitk i t ' ^ . u s d  âe M et .toLl."l!lId meeting of the next General pnrsnit of bappiness are tke fnnda-
reseai hie "Partket Aseeal.” tktsk ysa we Conference, and It becomes evident mental lights, and upon these tights 
• oald wait k>a( to koec a Metkodiat aaioa that We most not make too exirava- the whole fabric of our American In- 
f.w akkk tke reneraMe We-ler s»ayed: "One Rant a Use of our Biehops. Great stitutions Is buHded Americans re-

lasks are still unaccomplisbed. Per- fg^e Germany’s scheme of InvertedthrtHiiilmit; anttr*! toevtWr WNlrr cp« «  vni
fctrm Mh»MiAtrat»oa ,, . ... . ..
C'plise; oac ayMea of docintn-; one •ptrit m should Uke to see the values. And no nation, however pow-
tkeir miaietry; one friiuoik p asd •slot Is Bishops relieved of every unneces- erfn', shall demand of ns acqniesrence 
ikeir atcishrraki|>.^asd one teaer»l mode of sarx lASk that they might devote {g  |ts wanton destmcHon of life be- 
proMise rer.eab” ? . ^  ̂  ̂ their ful’ Strength to the completlMi canse. forsooth, some other nation
eas . oo i^  of* .r*lo™/Jf « ,« , «d 'C k r il “* '• ‘•bllahing upon s refuses to observe rights affecting

Arm rooD<tet(on omr a^w vniYetnltlM. i^rop^iiy.tian ty. wliicli differ 'm an4 polity
h«H wooM it not r«q«trt a toprrmaa wttli a»or« W p kIt p  tt OUT jAdlHD^nt tiMIt
ihnii a mctapliywtcal t«r« Irwr mml nhould |)Ot multipir odOCatlolMl tAPkP W ANTED ; A COMPELLING MONAL
-T.1” * *V", "  nl this lime. Let as roneentrate upon PROGRAM."splittisg k »r »”  asd Cksnke* to lav before . . .  . . .
tke Great Head of tke Cksrck, ..tkoot cover- rom pleling the tWO CwiTpnt Op«nk»n q«o*rfi W.
Ha kiA face, ttic rral rraaona wliy tW  by  tb#  o f  tb<* ftP M T Ia k *

im the r«tt»d  States 4o »ot form
c- mmtinion?

TWrr will tome before Ikta ceofereoce ibt m- i a gw an
.uhj«. of tke doaer mi.u. of tke Metkod... Episcopal CoHege.
t'burcb** rfp 'e«e«teil >■ tbe remmie-

'  Tki. ~ , „ r  ..R emtw jH E UNDERLYING FALLACY IN Fng'm I o fT"w e‘”ei;i''ii?viirt''tlii'^i'l

next General Conference, and for thla
work we wlU need to ca l keavlly thla n-ar r n-t mean moral losa to

America: unless we ean enter M as 
a parite'pent for something more than 
a tradr- reason- or anless. while keep-

OBRMANY*E ANSWER TO 
AMERICA.

m dwe form in tbe report of owr owa O 
mtaaioa on Federation, tbe certified act>oo of 
the General Coofert k «  of ibr Mclbodt't 
!*• ot"«tam llmrcb, and tbe rertibed action 
of the 4 Corral ConferrtKe of tbe Metbodiat 
l.m*i«»pal i'bwTcb. Smtb. Tbt« wbolr mb- 
ietl. w tk alt tbe«e docwnenia and reports,
w n ikmlptlraN rerene ibe ftillr«t and moat i*UblB«rinPl» WAP fwelved In AoBMkCrary which can prodnee
-imfNitbetc cvnpidrration by tbia Omemi WaablnKtOAs May &. T b c  CSHCACC o f moral aAltfitltnlc fo r war.**

the Oermaa raply ta la  tboac para

of AmrHca from bteomiaf etifwlfed 
In a morots o* matoriallam. by Endlfif

_  ^ . . . * * *  laavo upon whlcli tho moral forcoaThe German answer to Ainerira s ^
Hr. Alger i< quoted further as say

ing: "It fat only a larger and flner
note of April Z9 concerning the nn- 
lawfnl and Inhnnuin activities of Ger

ri tk. M «km l.t )s.«.s.l “  '■ K trepenn War ha. Us
fhsnk. ron-idvrsa tki. ntbint and kclwv aBiionnre that iBstmc- bright side thooghtfnl men are BOW
ma Ifcat .kes .  work ks. .  ssitv it L  »  " « > •  *•«•" • « "  •«» snbmaiiDe beginning to aed. The pessimism
mack w  is tke wkoic as ia a pa't. at tkrw commanders to observe Internationa' whirh was so nnlversal at the ont- 
-cm. esnmil mcettag hi Uca Moiara. w.lk a law and the law of humanity as ea- of the war fat now aivina war
Macere dawn for sack aama sf aR Metkadiat „ n a d ~ l  k ,  W it___
b.ri« aa a.il trad ikrm ta caakK. .a aR President Wilson and io a saner optimism. That Enrop*
tkeir iaa.a..i. and admiaMraima. mk>ea.d *“ * Permanence of ihUt new or- wilt emerge from the war vritb a 
the fullaariag pager: ‘• r̂ may depend npon the abllUy of brighter ont look men are beginning to

"Tke Bitkop. sf tke Metkadiat Eraeapsl President Wilson to bring EngUnd hope Tbe artnal martyrdom of even 
t^ank reaHte tkat tk. ^ 1  ^  .  Rk, rfau-rvance of lntem.llon.1  „,„teop of nn-n ha. revealed afresh
ibc tewtstivc baiws wf uniM, as propwnd by . ___  n.i a. . . .
Ike CHacrat Coafereace af ike Meiksdiai touching h ockades. In the event i||p rapseliy  In m odem  men fo r fe l 

mast eome tram ^  ^ r .  W llson'a faltnre (has to  Ini'ptripai Ckarck. Soatk. aiaat eoaae Irom •’ ’ r. v tiison a  (a llu re tUBs to  In- lowship In a common devotion. Bo 
ar ssa tmae.al Ceafeteare; aare Ike Ina floence England, the note BSyt “ the thtmghlfnl men are beginning lo  say. 
ajm aM . pcm.pt a. f  tke fr iisa i., deck, German GovemnH.nt wtmld then be The search BOW is fo r a moral Is-

•We are caavinced af tke etaesiwl aaily situation in Which H pgp rompe'IIng enough to InvMe the
of ikr las are.t Metkodi-ma ia doetriae aad reserve fo itself eomplele llh- devotion and energy of onr American
11». and Ik.. e.aeat .1 aama . .a t  la da. erty of drcIsloB." p-'Ople The search BOW ia for a pro-

7 7 ;: « « « -pn. whwi red biooded men
Ike term, af mima. we deebfe aaeaeleea and ao U w|r anUe and In the pmmotiOB o f
caraeatly ia favae of tke aeiaak anioa a( tke » • :  whether Presiden* whirh wMi g ive  their money, their
Mrrka.diat F.piacepal Ckarek aad Ike Metk "  i|aon. In the ahsenee o f  further vto- ihnnght and their liven. Only the ex- 

f  r " ?  intem atlona! law by Ger- p „ s ,e e  power o f  sm-h an l.sne and o f

" j j T r . ^ 'z t :: r
4 sack a aniaa ap»a term. . . ,  emtany he himself Is |hp nation from being "engulfed IB a

other bo^icA at way tbarc « « f  roflumo* fattk 
jpi4 CEpcrirac*.
•*lvrt m favor
that phatt provifit a« awpl* an4 broihariy It l« rortain nKMWM of tnatorta'laoi **

^  This moral eqaivalent of war the
T .  tk. areal emi ri tk- m.„  a. pWdge wll’ deeply rem-nt the propoalt.ou th.. nm db«ipU« found i .  their devotion
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to Christ and his kingdom. The 
speciacle of martyrdom was as plen- 
liful among the early Christians as il 
is now among Rnroiiean patriots. 
Christ and his Kingdom challenged 
the full derotion of the early Chris
tians and his program of saring the 
world provoked the sublimest hero
ism.

There are not wanting signs that 
Christian men are about to And such 
a program in a proposed spiritual 
rommest of the world. The spectacle 
of the recent Panama Conrention of 
Christian men studying throngh in
telligent commissions the social and 
spiritual problems of a continent is 
indeed inspiring. The recent gather
ing of cnirtatian laymen in Washing
ton studying the problems of missions 
at home and abroad gires substance 
to the hope that the (Kristian men 
of America are outlining a program 
which increasingly will command 
the interest and deration of Ameri
can Christians. May we not be about 
to enter upon a moral and spirilnal 
crusad* whose battle-cry wH be, 
"The WorM for fTirlst?" Does not 
the annual Increase in contributions 
to missions from eight to nineteen 
millions in the last decade among 
Protestant Christians in the United 
States and Canada indicate a new 
and compelling program?

It is easy to see that rast numbers 
of the American people, especial'y in 
our cities, are endangered by moral 
flabbiness and lassitude. They hare 
no toughness of moral liber and no 
compelling moral issues in their lires 
which sare them from moral softness 
and eren sensua’itr. I.,et the Church 
seek out the multitudes in our cities. 
Introduce them to fTirlst and unfold 
to them his program for saving a lost 
world, and in warm personal attach
ment to Christ and derotion to his 
work they will And a moral etpiiva- 
lent of war.

preparedness is now no longer in her 
faror. It must be equally apparent 
that it will take a vast expenditure 
of lires and treasure if Germany 
herself is erer to be crushed. Why, 
then, should this staggering war be 
continued? Certainly the Allies will 
be willing to safeguard Germany’s 
legitinute interests in case they win. 
and it should be equally certain that 
Germany will he willing to acknowl
edge the reign of international law 
and the sacredness of treaties in case, 
she wins. Indeed, would not both 
Kngland and Germany confess these 
rery things today? WTiy, then, 
should the war be continued? Is not 
the hour near at hand when our 
great Nation, encouraged by signs 
of returning sanity among the bel
ligerents. should sound each in the 
interest of a lasting and honorable 
peace?

RETURNING SANITY.
Mr. Bryan has likened Ruropr to 

a "madhouse.’’ ’The figure is not 
loo strong. The belligerent nations 
of Euro|ie have lieen exceeding bil
ler. Germany in the c-arlier stages 
of the war was swearing that Eng
land and her allies should bear the 
cool of the war—they should be 
weighted with en imrieasurable in
demnity. England was saying that 
the Allies would never sheathe the 
sword until Prussian militarism 
should be cmsbed.

’There is no such talk today. In her 
last note to America Ormany said 
that twice within the last few 
months she had announced her will
ingness to make peace "on a basis 
safeguarding Germany’s vital inter
ests.” Isn’t this ••basis" quite dif
ferent from that announced in the 
beginning of the war? Isn’t Ger
many returning at last to a healthy 
sanity?

Likewise do we not And consid 
erable modiflcation of the terms upon 
which England is now willing to 
make peace? Replying to the part 
of the German note Just mentioned. 
Ixird Robert Cecil. Minister of War. 
now says:

It may be that the Germans want 
peace. If so it is so because they 
fear defeat. We draw the sword nn- 
wiirngly. We shall sheathe it gladly. 
Rat we should l>e untrue to our trust 
If we abandoned our task until we 
have re-established In Europe the 
supremacy of law. the sanctity of 
treaties and the right of all nations, 
great and small, to live their lives, 
to fiilflll their destinies free from 
the intolerable menace of Prussian 
nilitarism.

’This statement does not exactly 
mean the ’’crushing" of Prussian 
militarism, does It?

It must be apparent to thoughtful 
men that Germany has failed in her 
primary objective of crushing the 
Allies and that the preponderance of

TEXAS WITH THE PRESIDENT.
Not one word of opposition to 

President Wilson wag expressed in 
any Democratic precinct convention 
held in Texas last Saturday. Many 
precincts expressly indorsed the ad
ministration of the President and 
many others were content simply to 
elect their delegations to the county 
conventions without expressions or 
instructions of any sort. Of course, 
it would be entirely possible for 
manipulators, who are unfriendly to 
the President, to capture the nnir- 
structed delegations at the county 
conventions, hut even this is not al 
all probable. Few would be so boH 
as to undertake such a procedure. 
We would say. therefore, that Presi
dent Wilson will receive the unani- 
n:ous support of the Texas delegation 
at the coming National Democratic 
Convention.

’This is as it should be. Texas is 
the banner Democratic State of the 
Nation. ’The administration of 
President W’ilson Is one of which 
any true patriot may be proud, for it 
will stand out as one of the great 
administrations in our .American his
tory. President Wilson brouijht to 
his task four years ago superb gifts 
of mind and heart. He has lieen 
confronted with extraordinary tasks 
and in them all has acquitted him
self with extraordinary credit. By 
sheer weight of reasoning he has 
brought well-nigh the whole civil
ized world to see the Justice of his 
contentions. He has steadfastly 
sought to save the Nation from the 
horrors of war. He has evinced be
coming tolerance toward the weak 
and maintained his self-respect and 
the self-respe<-t of the Nation in his 
dealings with I he strong.

’The Texas Democracy, therefore, 
has honored itself in doing honor to 
President Woodrow Wilson.

AFTER MANY YEARS.

fKd ’torial Coimpoadcncrt

The great coast storm of 19<H) 
closed my four years’ pastorate at 
St. John’s. Galveston. Within a few 
weeks after the storm Bishop Cand
ler detached me from the pastorate 
and started me upon a round of the 
conferences to raise money with 
which to repair our total loss ot St. 
John's and partial loss of St. James 
Ijrother C. J. Oxley, pastor of St. 
James, was given charge of the 
membership of both Churches. From 
that day I have lieen little in Gal
veston. Sunday last it was my rare 
privilege to look upon our congrega
tions in that city again.

I have no hesitation in saying that 
our Galveston Churches now have 
the best outlook in their history—as 
I have known that history. Dr. God
dard has received more than 60« 
members Into First Church in the 
two and a half years of his pastor
ate. This Church now has the larg

est membership and the largest 
Sunday School and the largest con
gregation of any Protestant Church 
in the city. It has outdistanced both 
the First Presbyterian and the First 
Baptist Churches, each of which was 
larger and more influential in my 
day in Galveston. First Church now 
has a thousand members and a Sun
day School enrollment of more than 
700. The Church furnishes the pas
tor a splendid parsonage and pays a 
salary of $3000—more than double 
the salary paid me. Recently, in ad
dition, it has bought an automobile 
for the use of the pastor. Sunday 
morning an audience (perhaps twice 
as large as I usually preached to dur
ing my pastorate) filled the beauti
ful and spacious auditorium. It was 
a gracious hour. My poor heart was 
enlarged and the people were ap
preciative. Dr. Goddard has done, 
and is doing, a remarkable work in 
Galveston.

Sunday evening I was with our 
Thirty-Third Street Church, Rev. 
Claude Harkey, pastor. This Church, 
Dr. Goddard informed me, is the 
most promising CHiurch in the Texas 
Conference, and, after seeing it. I 
am disposed to agree with him. The 
location has been changed from 
Thirty-Ninth and .Avenue I to 
’Thirty-Third and Avenue 0*4. Plans 
have been accepted for the building 
ot a $40,000 church and the founda
tions for the $15,000 Sunday School
room are now in. Brother Harkey 
has received 149 members since con
ference and has a Sunday School 
nearly as large as that at First 
Church—the second school in size in 
the entire city. ’The temporary tab
ernacle, 50x75, was filled Sundav 
evening. ’The location Is command
ing. Brother Harkey and his people 
are simply radiant with hopefulness 
.And I cannot forbear mentioning 
that he given the credit for the new 
enterprise to Dr. Goddard. Isn’t this 
beautiful? True yokefellows, in
deed. are these noble pastors in 
Galveston.

The names of beloved friends of 
other days I shall not now undertake 
to meniion. Their presence last 
Sunday refreshed me. Then, too, 
vanished faces rose up before me as 
I stood in the presence of the morn
ing and evening congregations. Their 
memories are precious. Boys and 
girls. In their teens sixteen years 
ago. now masters and mistresses of 
their own homes—these startled me. 
No’ I am not old. hut somewhat 
older, undoubtedly, than when Blshon 
Hendrix appointed me to the city of 
oleanders nearly twenty years ago.

I  was guest, of course. In the home 
of Brother and Sister H B. Goodman 
Sister Goodman Is now in Virginia, 
having been called there by tbe se
rious illness of her father. She stood 
at his open grave Monday. May 1. 
Since the Church came Into being 
ehe has never furnished any preacher 
a more cordial and hospitable rest
ing place than the home of Brother 
and Sister H. B. Goodman.

W. D. B.

A  S P R IN G  T O N IC

Old Reliable Hood’s Sarsaparilla is 
Pleasant and Effective.

PERSONALS
Rrr. J. Wesley Smith, of Troost. Kansas 

City, i* having a fine pastorate. A Texas 
boy?

Ree. T. le. Hnffstutler. o f Mesquite, report^ 
a pood meeti^s fn*t held on hi* charpe. We 
enjoyed a call from him thi* week.

Rer. R. P. Shuler, of f^nirersHr Church.
An*ttn. is in the fourth week of h'* preat
meetinp. Ble«*inps on “ Bob.**

Rer. G. H. Rnrant, o f Fstelline. has just 
ontertained the Vernon District Conference. 
He report* plan* for a new church- Good?

Rer. J. B. McCarley. of Paducah, remem
ber^  the Adrocate upon hi* ri*it to Dallas 
this week. He reports propress in his 
work.

Rev. E. E Robinson, presidinp elder of
the .\mariHo District, ha* prepared a splen
did propram for his Conference at Canyon. 
May 1M9.

Rev. F. L. Epper, of the Terrell District, 
in makinp the rounds of hi* district, the 
.Advocate fatlinp in the way, we enjoyed a 

from him.

In the spring your blood is impure 
and weak, eruptions appear on your 
face and body, you lack vitality, 
strength and animation, your appe
tite is poor and you feel all tired out.

Get Hood’s Sarsaparilla from any 
druggist. It combines just tbe roots, 
barks, herbs and other substances that 
you need.

It purifies and strengthens the blood 
—makes the rich red blood that you 
must have to feel well, look well, eat 
and sleep well. This is confirmed by 
thousands of letters from people in 
all parts' of the country.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best 
spring medicine, but is not simply a 
spring medicine—it is an all-the- 
year-round blood purifier and tonic. 
Remember it has stood the test of 
forty years. Be sure to get Hood’s, 
and get it today.

Rev. Simeon Shaw will preach the com
mencement sermon at the Holcombe Training 
School on May 28.

We appreciate an invitation to tbe Com
mencement exercises of the Scarritt Bible 
and Traininp School. A  great institution 
dotnp a preat work.

We conpratulate Rev. and Mrs. H. G. 
Cooke, of McAshan Church. Houston, on the 
arrival of Harold G. Cooke, Jr., at their 
home on May 3, 1916.

Rev. C. A. German, our pastor at Sen
tinel, Oklahoma, will preach the commence
ment sermon for the hiph school of his home 
town. Sunday morning, May 21.

We are Indebted to Rev, Thomas Gregory 
for editorial comment of the British Weekly 
on tbe death of Rev. B. Fay Mills. We 
wish to comment ourselves next week.

We mere delighted to have a visit from 
Rev. Robeit Faine, of Lultng, this m’eek. 
He is in his fourth year at Luling. “ Bob’* 
is closing one of his best |>astorates and is a 
great “ Bob.**

We acknomledge an invitation from Miss 
Besel^l Nemsom to attend tbe graduating 
exercises of the Jacksonville high school. The 
young lady is among the graduates and is 
a niece of the editor.

Rev. L. A. Webb, presiding elder of the 
Weatherford District, gladdened us with a 
visit last week. He has everything in 
readiness for his approaching District Con
ference in Mineral Wells.

Rev. E. C. Morgan, of the Nemr Mexico 
Conference, has been changed from Deming, 
Xew Mexico, to Marfa, Texas, to take the 
place of Rev. J. C. Jones, who is now at 
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Rev. T. S. Barcus and little daughter. Miss. 
Elsie, called on the Advocate the past week. 
Brother Barcus is pastor at Boulevard. Fort 
Worth. Every department of the Church is 
always in good shape m’hen he is pastor, the 
Ad%’ocate not excepted.

Grace Church, Dallas, lost a faithful mem
ber in the death of Sister Mary A. Stephens 
mbicb occurred at her home in Dallas Mon
day, May 8. We sincerely mourn her loss 
and commend the loved ones to Him m’hom 
mother so long trusted and follom’cd.

We drank to the health of Rev. George W. 
Omens last meek from the pure m*ater 
which flows from the handsome fountain 
erected by him in Oak Cliff in gratitude to 
the fieople of Oak Cliff for their kindness to 
him during his serious sickness. Brother 
Om'ens grom’S stronger each day.

We m*erc happy to meet Rev. J. G. Put
man last Sunday while in Galveston. He 
is still at a local hospital for treat
ment. The Church in Texas mill be glad 
to know that Brother Putman is improving 
and is cheerful. Never has a nobler man 
mrought in Texas than J. G. Putman.

Rev, Chas. C. Sclccman, of Trinity, Los 
.\ngeles. had glorious services Easter Sun
day. One hundred and forty received into 
the Church and the vast auditorium packed 
m-ith people. Estimated that 1000 people 
turiieil amay because no room could be found 
in the auditorium. Good for Trinity, and her 
pastor!

Dr. Sam R. Hay. of First Church, Dallas, 
and Dr. S. H. C. Burgin, of Trinity, attend
ed the meeting; of the Board of Church Ex
tension in Louisville last week. Dr. Burgin 
mas accompanied by Mrs. Burgin and to
gether they visited the latter’s former home 
in Cornth. Mississippi. Mrs. Burgin has 
already m-on our hearts.

Mr. ('has. M. Fain died in Abilene. Texas, 
Apiil l.i. 1916. In his death our Church has 
lost a valuable member, one who went about 
doing good «|uietly and uno*tentatiously. It 
has been the custom of Mr. Fain for some 
years to sui»ply twenty copies of the Advo
cate to our State prisoners, refusing to per* 
mit the fact to be given to the public.

We extend condolence to Brother and 
S ster A. C. Pickens, of Durant, in the 
loss of their son. Jack, on the 4th inst. 
Brother Campbell writes: “ He was a fine 
young man, and a splendid type of ^ n s -  
tiati character. He had been a Christian 
and a member of the Church since child
hood. He died strong in the faith. His 
going mas a shock to the family, but they are 
bearing up under it m*ith true (Thristian forti
tude. and the grace of our Lord is sustain- 
•iig them.**

Rev. D. L. Coale in passing through Dal
las on the may to Tulsa, Oklahoma, to 1m 
with Rev. L. S. Barton in a meeting, said 
he had just closed a great meeting in Mem
phis. Tennessee, mdth the pastor. Dr. Sharp, 
in m*hich probably there were 300 conver
sions. E^. Sharp had received 125 new 
mem^rs into his Chnrch. Several young 
men and m'omen gave themselves for active 
work in the Church. Dr Sharp is pastor 
of our First Church, Memphis, and was our 
presiding elder in St. Louts. We  ̂ rejmee 
to hear of his great work in Memphis.

This makes eight new subscribers gotten at 
our second Quarterly Conference.

J. W. BAUGHMAN.
Blue Ridge, Texas.

:>
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SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
DIVISION o r  TBS SOUTHWIST

BBV. E. HIGHTOWER, C—n W— . Tc

rkton. #utors, oMo w aad t«icR- 
rni, Mch and all o( whom have done 
ibrlr fall ahara of work tai brlastag 
aboat Ibis genaral forward bk>t«- 
■arat. Their naaee are wrlttoa la 
the Lawb'i Book of Ufa.

CAMPAIGNING IN W EST CENTRAL 
TEXAS.

Is three hoadred and seTeatjr-two 
thooNiBd serea haadred aad alae- 
tj. The Snadaj School earo'l- 

Tbe adage that “a prophet la not “ •“ * *» •  ' “ *•« lhaa alnety
awUK^»* Kraeaea. aa—wa W  C«llt M  M  tb t Ck«rCllwithout honor aare la hto owa eoaa- membership. The membership of 
try and among his own kiadred” Is the eatlre Charch is two milUoa om

E^>worth League Dept
EULA P. TintNER-

*17 H. Msralls A«w. SwSiss A. 
DbIIm  Teas.

licagaes that hare aot done so the 
impoitaace of remlttlag to m  at 
oare their coofereace daes. We are 
so ansloes to get thea* coUoetloas all 
la before the coafereace. Doa*t aeg- 
lect this amtter aay loager, bat MaO 
me check for same at oaee.

Oar program will go to preaa at a 
Terr earlr date aad we hope to give 
yoa the best retaras this year.

Jola as with your prayers aad co- 
operatloa that the good work win go 
on. WM. H. RUK.

+
(AB Isr dri* Sseartswst bioM W

nM applirable to the probers of hundred aad two thoomd aad Mxty- b H m * m * w b k a * { r ^ i e  ^  
the Central West Texas Conference. Bye; and the entire Saaday School pm».)
These brethren beliere in the If. B. enroUment is one miUlon eight b a a - ------------- -----------  -------
Church. South, and they are loyal to dred and forty-fonr thoasaad three 
their mother Church. Wheaerer one hundred and eighteen. For the ea- 
of its accredited represenUtlres de- tire Charch the Sunday School oa-

•«U LB R E TH  NIGHT,”  DALLAS DIS
TRICT.

CONFERENCE DATES.

_____  ___ Central Texas. Mineral Walla.
sires to present the cause for which rollment is abrnt eighty-s^ea per 
he is appointed to labor all doors and cent of the Church membership. From "
hearts are open, and a cordial wel- these figures It appears that the Saa- 
come is the rule. The last week la day School Interest la the South*
.May the Divisional Secretary weaL western DivisioB is a ttttle ahead of •*^*-
by special inviutlon of Presiding the interest for the entire Coanee- Texas,
Elder E. P. Williams, to visit the Cisco tioa.
District Conference in sessiOB at a
Gorman. We found most of the pas- **
tors and about eighty laymen and LAST YEAR ’S SUNDAY

West Texas, Mineral Wells. Jaae
7*10.

North Texas. OaliiesTille. Jnae

Northwest Texas, 
14-17.

Jane 12-lB.

Dallas District Rpworth League 
celebrated Its Apri; meeting with a 
program honoring Rev. J. MarrtB 
Cnibreth, Assislant General Secretary 
of the Epworth League. The meeting 
was held in the beautiful new Oak 
Clig Methodist Church with the new 
Chapter organized in that Church this 
spring acting as host. The program 
follows;

Jane

local preachers present and mani- FIGURES ENCOURAOINa 
testing a deep interest in all the af- .
fairs of the Church. The Sunday . ^5” *™*“ *  ‘® Methodist Hand- 
School cause was given more **'»”  booh the net increase in our Church 
one hearing in open conference and ™*w*J*7shlT> last yMr. includlag local

Ok'aboma, East and West, Sulphur, 
SCHOOL June l»-24.

Texas State Epworth-By-the-Sea. 
Port OToanor, July 28—August S.

+
Topic for May 14 lAanlversay

shared an evening hour with mis- f ’««<^her. was sixty-slx thousand
»rons and a f;mr hundred and eightem.; but the »> »«..- (Matt. 25;4«.)

Please send as a report of your An-
for a Round Table on the Sunday increase In Sunday School mem- 
School one afternoon after confer- counting ofBcers and teach-
ence adjourned. Brother Williams • hundred aad twenty- niversay Day service. It need not be
has the work of the district well In thousand and forty-six; in more than a postcard; that srill be
hand and the brethren have faith In “ •***' *he Sunday School grew enough,
his leadership. as fast as the 4.

From Gorman we made a burried ‘ hnreh. Surely the Sunday School Uo jrou know where to send your
visit to Comanche, where the Dublin come to a day of great oppor- Anniversary Day collectlonsT The
District Conference met. to talk ' “ '•■ly ■“ »  its leaders are carrying a iaat issue of tba Era l< ^  you.
Wesley Bible Class work. 'The bridle burden of tremendous responsiblUty.
was removed by Brother Vaughan ®®t fail Christ and his
and the visitor was allowed to fnlflll '  hurch in this our day of testing.

C—Who’s Here ....Mr. a  A. Phillips
U—(elMphoaioos Oruetiag. ’’Blest Be 

the Tie” ................Congregatloo
L—auding His Praise....Mias Lana 

Belle Beachnm.
B—n of Bong.Miss ’Tbomasine Hayes
R—ight Up To Now...Grace Church 

League.
E—pworth Enthusiasm..Mr. Bernard 

J. Roemer.
T—idings from Tyler..Tyler St. 

l.eagne.
H—e’s Here—Response, Rev J. M.

Cnibreth.

the purpose of his visit, and also to
represent Southwestern University. cOMPARATIVa iMCRRAaa IM tu b
Weatherford Training School and the INCREASE IN THE
Orphanage. Brother Vaughan is an 
effective presiding elder.

SOUTHWEST.

The net increase in the member-

+
All aboard for Port O’Connor. 

Splendid locatloa, flue crowd, great 
program and good time generally.

+
Oou*t forget the date—July 28 to 

August 8. Place—Port O’Connor.
+

Grace Church. Dallas, has her rep-

Address—Rev. J. M. Cnibreth.
Tile numbers were aU brief, spicy 

and highly enjoyed. The address 
with which Mr. Cu.breth cloned the 
evening was one long to be reaMm- 
bered by tbose who heard him present 
In bis usual clear and convindag 
nmnaer a discussion of the resources 
of the Charch and her use of these 
resources. A social half hour, during 
which refreshments were served, 
closed the evening.

Port O’Connor, already partly made 
Hurrah for Grace!

+
First Charch. Dallas, has just or-

U-aving Comanche we hastened to suip of the Sunday Schools of tbs
Breckenridge. where we were under Southwestern Division last year was
a promise of some months standing twenty thousand six hundred and 
to <-onduct a sectional institute for eighty-one. In the same territory t® *he State Encampment,
that and contiguous pastoral charges, the net increase in Church member- -te—H. ..r t i.  —.a.
Brother Gillette carried us from Gor- ship was eleven thousand four hun-
man In auto. We had a good time, dred and flfty-one. The ratio of in-
tiui Sunday. April 20. the rains de- crease in the Sunday Schools of this
veended. and the winds b ew and the divi.skm did not quite keep pace with It>®lss8 a Mission Study Class srHb
floods came. Next morning the See- that for the entire Church. A IKtls charter members. This class
retary arose intent upon catching a over seventeen per cent of the gain ®® fourth Sua-
forennon train thirty miles away, but ig Church membership came from (n the UMMilh for the next four
was informed that no car could make the Southwestern iSvislon, and trifle months at the regular League hour,
(he trip on account of mud and high less than seventeen per cent Increase Rverybody is Invited to be present, 
water The mail carrier was going in the Sunday School enroUment opseted that the Interest
in a hack, but it would take him all came from the same territory Let ®<«side the class will be very large.
day. We started with him. got Just us hape we shal make a better rec “  ..................... ........ ‘
a mile, and were turned back by ord this year, 
high water.

the Dark

Thus matters went on until noon.
when that veteran cattleman. Ben SUNDAY SCHOOLS IN THE CEN-
Van Tyl, of Colorado City, happened 
a'ong in a new car. To him the Sec
retary told his troubles, and he
kindly consented to ^ve us a seat in «
.‘" w t o  assume all happens within Its borders risks, and they seemed - - - - - - -

Tile text, ’’Daybreak la 
CooliBent.” Is being used.

+
Jonesboro, ’Texas, has a small bat 

earnestly working Chapter. Wo know 
they are earnestly at work, for we 
have had a request from them for la-

TR A L TEXAS CONFERENCE.
This is the editor’s home confer __ _ _

formation"ai'''w gtat™ oiflee'IW 'd^ 
He. That Is proof poHtiTe that they 

mna »n#*y nuiuriuua .ii«#imtigsmi rmitn-rt ,a^* _  ̂ awahe to all that It BMaaa to ha
enough. That ride will long be re- h „ Id i^ ' ud^ liTa/v’ Vw ^Sandlv ■" '-««ue. Whenever a
membered. Our driver ran in "mid- - i"** twenty-two Sunday L e a „ ,  beaius to Inouire as to the

BIRMINGHAM
A N D  R E T U R N

S18.16
ACCOUNT

I I o O n V .  R e y n l o i i

IS ,  1 4 ,1 4 , I S  
1HB8T MET RETE 
m Eatsaflsd *s duns 84*h

J- H. R. FAREON4 
tt. F. A , 

Hsuatsn, Tanag
LEON DIEMUKB, 

D. F. A , 
D all^  Teaaa.

HiriiiDerm. v»ur uriver ran in min- .a..—. — • --
die and low” gear at the way, hut i  Connecllonal organixatioas. a - , _______ ________________"ti* hundred and twenty-thlee, a h l»a  Matt, aetl.a ainnA la Ua .alnaat that we were repeatedly near the 
edge of disaster. We had one pone gain of one school, 

not Informed might

enty- 
From this 'ini* 
infer that this

tore and tost a tire chain, a n d ^  ^  ^  ^^upied that there

n has pretty active blood in ita vsina. 
+

NORTH TEXAS. ATTE NTIO N !

black mud shoe-m^tb deep, putting *®.i“

Albany ’ In the gloaming” wo were {T '^ h  orniirT^ima “ri^t T®» •••re that the date
the butt of good-natu^ »»•» Ih^Jl were a b^n chw ed from Juno 1-^ to

"unbred a»d thirty-alx orgmilmitions • ' ^ V a . ' ! 7 ! r

DR. W. D. jo in s
DR. H. B. DBOHBRD 

Rjfl, ■ », Woig R IhroRt
I. - - _  ---------- ------—*-y — ' “

EDUCATIONAL

Armsiron^ ai uorman. that are generally enountered inRe
Rev. L. G. White, at Comanche, and maintaining a denomlnatioual
Rev. H. W. Glllesp>, at Brccgen. 
ridge, are each doing faithful and

day School in a pub Ic schmlhouse '**'*
preseni.”  Don1 lei as fall short of

constructive work snd merit, as they trolled by the Church, this 
seem to have undivided snpport and remhrkable showing But H serves 
active co-operation of their entire to emphasize the strong necessity

or other building not owned and con- * 'wlah to espee a ly impress on all

memberships. of chnrch bnllding. lAmking further 
into the statistics of this confereuee

SUNDAY SCHOOL IN THE SOUTH- •* reported last year flve
thousand flve hundred and two offl-W E8TERN DIVISION.

According to the Methodist Hand-
rers and tearhera, as against flve 
thousand three hundred and twenly-

book for 1916 the Sunday Schools of three the year before, denoting a

thousand flve hundred and thirteen nine hundred and eighteen pupils, a 
pupils and twenty-six thousand two gain of three thousand eight hnndred 
hundred and nineteen offleers and and forty-flve. There was s conw- 
teachers. making a total of three spondlng increase In other Hems of 
hundred and thirty-eight thousand Sunday School work. Well done for 
seven hundred and thirty-two. The Secretary Hawkins for the
number of Chnrch members, incind- Conferenee Sunday School Hoard and 
ing local preachers, in the division for the fsltbful srmy of preskttng
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THE WOMAN’S DEPARTMENT
ia the iaMrcM at dw W oaaa 'i F era fa  tfiM M U iy SocietT 

m i Ike W eaaa’e H oac lliaeioa Secactj elMeU be ecM ts U n .
MOtoa Eagidele, care Tcu a  ChriMiae Advecatc, nallaa. Texas.

Sister; Read ̂ Free Offer I
K  TOB. m r aiatar. a C T ^ 5 S p rS S ! ^ » i * «

MISSIONARIES CONSECRATED.
Tho following miaaionariee ware 

ronaecrated for aerrlce on the for
eign Up d at oar annual meeting in 
Atlanta. Oa., April 12-20:

Miaa Mary Agnea Blackford, St 
Loaia, Mo. She araa horn of Chria- 
tian pargnta and reared in a Chrla- 
tian atmoaphere. Miaa Blackford 
Joined the Church when ahe araa nine 
yeara of age. After going through 
puhlic achoola. the Wendell PhiUlpa 
High School in Chicago, Unirersity 
of Arfcanaaa and a apecial coarse in 
the Uniaeraity of Chicago, ahe waa 
hroaght to Srarritt Bihle and Train
ing School for farther equipment 
She waa appointed to work in China.

Miaa Lela M. Putnam, Lockhart 
Tezaa. She waa bom in a Chriatian 
home, and being environed by aneb 
inflaencea, it waa but natural that 
ahe Joined the Methodiat Church at 
ten yeara of age. She haa alwaya 
been intereated in the work of the 
Church. She haa diplomaa from 
Lockhart High School and Southweat 
Tezaa Normal School. She cradu- 
atea in the claaa of 1916 at Scarritt 
BiMe and Training School. She waa 
appointed to work in Brazil.

Miaa Etta Lee Woolaey, Bay City, 
Tezaa. Miaa Woolaey waa trained 
from early childhood in the Church, 
her father being a Methodiat minia- 
ter In the Tezaa Conference. When 
ahe waa nineteen ahe began active 
aervice. hut did not anawer the call 
to deflnite work until 1912. She com
pleted the courae in the Gonzalea 
High Seboo! in Tezaa and had one 
term In the Univeraity of Tezaa at 
Auatin Miaa Woolaey flniahed the 
courae of Foreign Miaaiona at Scar
ritt Bible and Training School in 
1915 and will go out to our new 
work in Africa thia year.

Miaa Nancy Rebecca Holt. Nor
folk. Va. Miaa Holt became greatly 
Intereated in Chriatian aervice in the 
college through the inSnence of the 
Y. W. C. A. Later ahe entered Scar
ritt Bible and Training School to pre
pare beraelf for foreign miaaionary 
work. She will complete her Bible 
tra'ning at the Bible Teacbera’ Col
lege, New York, thia year. Miaa Holt 
waa reared by Chriatian parenta aand 
gave her life to God at fourteen 
yeara of age. She wi I aail for Brazil 
during the anromer to take up the 
work to which ahe waa appointed.

Miaa Kathron Wilaon grew up in 
Dodd City. Tezaa, a amall town. At 
an early age ahe loat the care of 
mother and father and ahe and her 
brother kept boaae together. The 
longing canw to give heraelf to 
definite aervice for the Lord. Almoat 
unaarmountahle iMflcultlea were in 
the way. but through the providence 
of Ood ahe waa able to have two 
yeara of training In Scarritt. Miaa 
Wi aon waa accepted by the Wom- 
an’a Board of Home Miaaiona and ap
pointed to Galveaton. Tezaa. The 
need for a nurae to go out to Africa 
thia year waa ao preaaing that Miaa 
W.laon waa appealed to and gladly 
conaenta to go. A woman atrong, 
true, tender, faithfuL She will en
ter work in the Belgium Congo in 
the faU.

Miaa Btha Mi la ia from the Vir
ginia Conference and a graduate of 
Blackatone Inatitute. She came to 
the Methodiat Training School, 
where ahe took her flrat year of 
training. A very cloae friend of here 
waa under appointment to Africa, 
but on account of war oondltlona 
thia friend went to Japan, and when 
the appeal waa made for one to take 
the place la Africa. Miaa Milla re- 
apooded with Joy. She haa apent the 
paat year in Peabody College getting 
ready for thia aacrrd taak.

TO AFRICA.

It waa a aolemn and g ad hour that 
we realized when on Tneaday even
ing of the Council meeting the vote 
waa taken to appropriate $3000 for 
aalarien, travel and equ'pment of three 
workera to he aent to Africa within 
the nezt few months, and when at 
laat there atood before the Council 
three coarageoua young women un
der appointment to repreaent na in 
the heart of Africa. Laat year we 
had taro young women who had of
fered themaelvea. but were aent to 
the Orient becanae of war conditiona.

However, we are ao rich in conae- 
crat(^ young women that imme
diately there came forward othera 
who were willing to take their p'.acea. 
Theae three young women—Miaa 
Btha Milla, Miaa Kate Wilaon and 
Miaa Etta Lee Woolaey—will aail via 
Portugal and Und at Matadi. From 
Matadi they wi 1 go to Stanley Pool, 
from which place they will be car
ried by the Southern Preabyterlan 
boat, the Kasar River, to Luebo, the 
center of the great Preabirterlan 
Miaaion. From Luebo they will go 
by boat to Lusambo, from which 
place they will take a aiz-days’ Jour
ney by foot and by hammock to the 
Pontoon Bridge, where they proba
bly will be met by the Chief of the 
Batate'a Tribe. Wembo Niama. After 
this there will be a three-daya’ 
march to our mission at Wembo 
Niama. Pray for these our pioneer 
missionaries. Two of them are Tez
aa girls.

raffarlngs. t^ iatwa women know from eaperi«iic«,wv 
know better than any man. 1 want to teU yon bow tn 
can  vponelf at home at a cost of abont U cents a weak.

iini.p;MjNHsn,ki>neikii.aVarinMiVisUeŵ M

iimiiiitSBDiiDiirfiiiaTfKETDiMns'raEiinoT >
aud IsscB how these aBmenta can be eaaDy and surely conquered at borne withont the danseta sad 
eapsanoCeBoperetioa. Whaa yea are eaead, and able to enjoy hfe again, you can pass the good 
weed along to soma other angsrer. My home treatment is for yiaaaar eld. T oM ilh w ie f Da^h- 
■siwlwuleziilahi how to overmaie green sickness tcblorosis), irregularities, headaches, and laad- 
tnda in young women and restore thim to plumpness and health. TeH me If von ate worried

DISTRICT M E E T IN a
The District Meeting of the Wom

an’s Missionary Society for Ardmore 
District will be held in Broadway 
Church. Ardmore, Mav IT, 18.

MRS. C. H. AR'mSTRONG, 
District Secretary.

NORTHW EST TEXAS CONFER
ENCE 'AUXILIAR IES.

Our annual Woman’s Missionary 
Conference will be held at Sweet
water, beginning June 3. Let us 
have a delegate from every auxiliary. 
Our President and Corresponding 
Secretary will have many good 
lbing.s to tell us about the Council 
and Panama Conference. Come pre
pared to make the pledge for your 
auxiliary. The pledge is a love of
fering. Should we not lore the 
Christ more by knowing him and his 
way of ruling nalionaT We have 
been free from war and want. Let 
us make greater pledges of money 
and service. We have gained through 
the Church-wide campaign 1112 new 
auxiliaries. 27,079 new members, yet 
we have a large unfinished task. We 
must push the campaign fifty thou
sand new members our goal

MRS. GEO. S. WYA’TT, 
Asat. Pub. Supt.

r    — — —— w . U M . V .  X''** «M, wH, U.W vucT,OUlk yOUTfssh
fa g ,  mid ragimtome^_Smd la day, as you may not sea this ogee again. AddniaL__
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should last that long. St. Peter’s In 
Home and Westmin.ster in I»ndon, 
and all other monuments of human 
greatness and genius, warriors, 
poets, statesmen, will have crumbled 
to dust, but this monument will stand 
immortal. It will be .stamped with a 
record of great names, heroic deeds, 
brilliant charges, the names of the 
greatest men in the second and third 
decade of Southern history. Ten 
thousand years from now it will un
roll the story of the great war. A 
magnificent park will grace the base 
of the mountain. Men and women, 
the poet, historian, painter, will 
gather in the ro ling years to come 
at the base of the great stone record 
of the most momentous epoch In 
Southern history.

Ia»t the "Old Veterans” next year 
gather at .\tlanta and in autos go out 
and strike camp fires as of old at 
the foot of the mountain, eat a rasher 
of Georgia corn pone and bacon, with 
(he "Sponsors’’ like fluttering wings 
of angels hovering round, and the 
thrilling story of those grand old 
days told again by some young ora
tor who can paint I.ee and Jackson 
and Gordon In their great deeds of 
daring and the private in the “rear 
ranks” on his last egs fighting until 
he could fight no more.

Monuments should represent char
acter—and this mighty rock will 
stand for immortal character.

Bishop, Texas.

proof was carefully read and proper 
cortections indicated.

The name of Mrs. C. L. Canter, of 
Martha, Superintendent of Study and 
Publicity, erroneously appears as 
•Mrs. C. L. Carter, and Mrs. H. H. 
Dodson, of Mangum, Treasurer, 
should read Mrs. M. H. Dodson.

I have mailed out copies of the 
minutes to all the societies, of which 
I have any record, iiut this being my 
first year as Recording Secretary, 1 
am afraid I do not have a complete 
list. Please notify me if any society 
does not receive copies of the min
utes and they will be forwarded at 
once. Address Mrs. C. E. Hall, Re
cording Secretary, A'tus, Okla.

GRAND SALINE.

’The Woman’s Missionary Society 
met last Monday for our regular 
missionary study, and aa onr people 
had Jnst closed a great revival, con
duct^ by onr pastor. Frazier W. 
Smith, the reviv^ fires were still 
burning aa was evidenced in our de
votional meeting when ao many tes
tified they were still rejoicing.

After onr lesson on China and sev
eral newt items from the Council 
Daily, we had a lively, enthusiastic 
disenasion, "What Shall We Do for 
Our Country Churches?" It was 
amusing to see so many ladies rising 
to defend country Churches, saying 
they were raised there, often attend
ed Church there, assuring ns they 
were as much up-to-date, interested 
and enthusiastic as we. One sister 
ventured to say, " ’The all-day sing
ings detracted from Church Interest 
in this section." Another sister 
rose and told ns in almost hallalnia 
terms how inspiring and good the 
country singing was. Yes. our women 
have old-time religion, and we have 
the best preacher in Texas Confer
ence; also one of the best Woman’s 
Missionary Society. If you don’t be
lieve it, come and see.

MRS. J. H. PITTMAN,
Publicity Superintendent.

A GREAT MONUMENT.
It G (I

The character and deeds of all 
great nations are iierpetuated in 
monuments and history.

A splendid equestrian statute of 
Bishop Francis Asbury is to be erec
ted by al! American Methodism in 
Washington. D. C. It will be called 
■’The Circuit Rider."

Every patriot who go«>s to New 
Orleans wants to see the statue of 
Andrew Jackson.

A few years from now no patriotic 
’Texan will want to go to Houston 
without seeing the statue of Sam 
Houston.

The other day in San Antonio I 
stood at the base of the Confederate 
monument in Travis Park—on the 
spot where William .McKinley stood 
and addressed ten thousand chil
dren—and ruminated on the fact 
that the inscription upon it, “Lest 
We Forget.” was from the pen of an 
Knglishman,

Alexander H. Stephens’s “Consti
tutional History of the War Between 
the Stales” and Jetferson Davis’ 
"History of the Confederacy" are not 
permanent monuments. Written on 
paper they pass away.

Soon every Confederate and every 
Union soldier will He in the dust— 
not one left to remember the great 
war. and ail its martial deeds.

About fifteen miles from the city 
of Atlanta, Ga., there is a great rock 
called "Stone Mountain." It is a 
mountain, but a solid rock. I have 
heard of it all my life. It has one 
great flat side, hundreds of feet per
pendicular. Upon that great flat 
granite rock Mr. Rorgium has taken 
contract to carve a history of the 
Confederacy—not in detail, but the 
main facts. It will lake him ten 
years to do it. and he may lose his 
life in the task. It will be the most 
mangnifleent monument on earth. It 
wi 1 stand a million years if the earth

Kuskin said; “Sunshine is dell- 
eious: snow is exhilarating: there is 
no such thing as bad weather; only 
different kinds of go<Ki weather.” 
God's dealing with us are good, all 
good. He deals in love, in wisdom, 
and he gives his grace and strength. 
All his dealings are different kinds 
of good dealing—Exchange.

Don't think tes-i of your sy-tem than von Ho 
of your house. Give it a thorough cleansing, 
too. Take Mood's Sar-aparilla

It is one of the strange paradoses of life 
that some of the a-eatthy are the most pov- 
ertv sTicken. a.hile -ome " f the immu are 
pos.essors of all th-ngs.— Wcstei’ i K •eoiilei.

Beautiful Gold Filled 
I n Valliere "
One of the most stylish and beau
tiful of neck 0'n;iincnt>. .\M Rnls 
ami women who like to be np 
to date are wearinjr l^a Vallieret- 
Thit is a handsome destRUs with 
camt2o center and baro<iue pearl 
drop. Fine. L'old-filleda unbreakable 
link chain. In novelty and beauty 
it IS unsurpassed. Just to |ret ac- 

(laainted. me will *̂ end yon this I,a Valliere. 
prepaid for only 50c.
W R IT E  FOR FOLDER— illustratinir newest 
jewelry: many beaut fu1 thinss at surprisinff- 
Iv low prices.
GRACB MFC. CO- Dept. 3$. Baltimore. Md.

W EST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE.
Mrs. C. L. Cmnter. Marth*. Superin

tendent Study and Publicity.
To the .MissioDary Societies of the 

West Ok ahoma Conference;
Onr annual minutes have at last 

been received from the publishers 
and are being mailed out to the va
rious societies this week.

’The delay in sending out the min
utes is due to the tardiness of the 
publishers, as the ropy has been In 
their hands for more than two 
months

There are a few typographical er
rors in the list of officers, althontJi

# be/uTiIul fan
^  WITH EVERY QOZEN OF

HANDKERCfllEFSN:^/
E x t r a  F i n e . Pure  Bl e &ch He m s t i t c h e d ‘i  i n c h . 
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TW  figlit At Vcrdnn coatmttM witli but ltl 
tlr abalem««t ia it» v»olrac«. TW  Germaa* 
1mv«  made ow n gains it if 
conincnMiratc to tWir ioasr* and every day 
that passes tacrcates tbeir dilbculttct aiMl
erves to encoitragc tlic French in their hone 
that they will ftnally defeat ihetr enem>. The 
effort of the Tevtonic forces to capture Ver-
titm has so far failed and the Allies are now 
strong in the belief that when the bogle soond 
for peace shall be heard over the death trod 
dvn plain, aboot Verdnn, the French flag will 
still be flying over the ramparts of the he* 
seiged city. Little of real importance has 
ociorred along other hghting fronts.

The German Government has repired to 
president Wilson's note. W'hile passively ac
cepted amt the tension has slackened, the re
ply is not the fnll compliance with the de
mand of the President that was hoped for. 
Germany agrees to regard the wishes of this 
(iovemnsent as to dne warning before "death** 
in its snbmarine attacks, bnt makes as a con
dition to being good, this Govemmewt demand 
of their enemy. Great Britain, that they re
move the embargo on fooilstnffs entering Ger
many. O f conrse this condition will not 
accepted by the Vnited States. Tbere ia, 
though, enough good in the reply to jnstify 
the h o ^  that Germany did not really mean 
to do other than meet the demands of Press- 
dent W'itson. Should there be auy violatien 
of the promise it is quite certain there wiB 
be no notes passed. In the tjerman reply, 
re.iding between the lines, there appears a 
willingness for peace. The Allies have dis
covered this cleverly conccale*! hope, ami are 
prompt to comment on H. ft is the belief of 
the .\llies that t'iermany has already fought 
it* beat flght. while they having been on the 
tlefrnsivc since hostilities commenced are now 
preparing for the offensive. The Kaiaer 
*loublless knows this, too. and is not there
fore unwitting to discuss peace terms while 
conditions are favorable to his making tbe 
terms The revolution in Ireland, alleged to 
have been tnspireil and engentlered by Ger
many. is not calculated to make Great Britain 
much disposed towards any peace plans. It 
is doubtful if Great Britain is really in the 
humor for peace. Not now. when peace 
wotthUmean so much to Germany and so lit
tle to her enemies. In the meantime the 
I'nitcd St.'iles will continue on friendly terms 
with ^rm any at least until that fiovemment 
violates aeain its promi-^s.

Tbe Mexican situation is imleed leriotsi. 
So serious in fact that the Pre^Hlent has or
dered out tbe National Guaril to patrol the 
liorder so as to make more troops avatlahle 
for Mexico. W'bat wiB be the final outcemc 
of tbe conference between r*eneral Obregon 
and General Scott is not known, but tbe fact 
IS that even during the confeience from which 
so much good was cxpecte«l. the Mexican 
bandits, Villisias or Carran/a or Zapata or 
wlat not, ha%c been making raids into horck*i 
towns and committing murder ami robbery. 
I'ncle S.xm is determined to pnt a quietus no 
this gang of outlaws an«l wdt do so even 
though it be necessary tn send every av ulable 
soldier boy across the border. General 
Pershing is marking time. *o to speak, after 
his raid on a bunch of Villtstas last Friday. 
Forty-two Mexicans were kiPed and several 
wounded in the attack, wh<le tbr Americans 
-.offered no loss at all. It is not the Presi
dent's p«rpo-e to make war on Mexico, hot 
19 wage war to the death on that etensenl 
of outlaws who have crossed the Rio Grande 
ami killed American citixens and «testroyed 
their property

N O T E S  F R O M  T H E  F IE L D .

frontlnu«*d from page
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anditorimn than that at Lanrvl
Heights. It m ahmst half paid far. fhat ta 
the trooble there, hot thasa people have the 
money to pay it oot and i ome W these dny* 
they win do it. Then that Chnrch will he to 
West Ttaas Methodism whM St. Joha's, St. 
I.ciois, ia to Missouri Rev. O. T. Cooper is 
the pastor, lie  ia sane, strong. Mff^^*Mve. 
Mis coogiegatiatis are growmg. Ilia Sunday 
School ia one af the beat hi the Suie. He 

fair iacfeaae id mcmhtnhip, add 
altogether thidga are ad the upgrade at 
Laurel Heights

Pioapcct Min haa far ha p iM  Rev. Cdr- 
aebns Pngaley. Me rame to da id tha latter 
part of the year laat year. He foood thmgs 
m a bad way out there. Salariea were aMch 
behiad, aothing to speak af paid ao tha 
henevaltdcri, idlereat ad Church debt paat

after,
many ootstaddang debts to he lasted 

, etc. l ie  went to work aad has stayed
with hfa idb. The world m  uot ou hre out 
that way yet^ but Pugsley ia daing oaod.

* advan■olid work. Prospect Htll has soum
lages that you will hardly hod elsewhere.
It ia cot off from the real of the city, aad
had a held aU its owa. It ia campaatd af 
moderately weB ixed home-owners, the best 
class of people tn the world to build a 
Church out of. I l has a hur plani au thr 
ailioinuig lot to the utw public school. Samr 
• f will hear that the Proepect
llin  sitnatmo has cleared wp and half the 
preachers who want to get to a hue city 
cuogregatioa. where there are ao aatoaua. 
and right by the best city school id the 
Stale win he in<|oiring if Pngsley's time ia 
not about up. J. H. GROSF.CLOSE

UBNVBR-DURANOO D ISTR IC T  ITEMS.

DEAR IN MIND
that thia bMatIfal rMldratial aectlM is not

A FAD OF TODAY
bat Is Man dovolopod

FOK FUTURE GENERATIONS
Tbs Roatbmi Mrlbodlsl raivrruiljr of tudar with ovrr *00 MadmU 

will la a few yrmn bav» tboaMBili) la aiirndanrr with addlUonal build- 
Ian* aad sqalpmeat In proportloii.

IS SUCH A SALANCE W HEEL OF PERM ANENCY AND VALUE 
APPRECIATION OFFERED VOU ANYW HERE ELSE?
PRICES ARE REASONASLE : : l WE W ILL  H ELP YOU SUILO

Dallas Trust d  Savings Bank
1101-1109 MbIr OtfMt EXCLUOIVE A O IN T t

H. D. ARDRSY, Vkd^PrgsiOdtit stiO Rm I CgtBtg Offkdr

Bishop £. R. 
Denver Annual

Hendrix wiB cooveoe the 
Coofereuee on Thuraday

mommg, Angwst 17, at Mancop, Colorado 
Mr. Marion Lawreuce m to hr presrut at

the Colorado Sunday School Couvenimn at 
Boulder, Colorado. May 19 to i l .  There wdl
he druaminational cuufcreucea at the
hottr ou Saturday. May iO. Every Sunday 
School will do weB to send delegates to this 
codventiod.

JUv. G. W. F.lbs ia raiamg money to pnmt 
and rrpapef the church at Hochue.

Rev. J. H. Kem. at Saguache, bapttred 
three children at thr servsee bsl Sunday

Hall haa co m ^ ird  the cum 
at Rye, including aU the ter

had a fruitful year, reporting "everything m 
full** at conference. Grapev ne ia now x 
three-quarter station an«l we have one ether 
xifpoiatmcnt— M inter's Chapel. I l ia whis 
tiered that t*rapevine may ^ rak  into the up 
per circle with the stattons next year. "Barhi- 
IS willin'.** Nothing is too good for Grape
vine. Our Sunday School at this place ha« 
grown from an enrollmeni of sixty-three the 
first of February to 175 the first of May 
Minicr's Chapel has a Sunday School with an 
errollnicnt and attendance of nearly 100. Mm 
tcr's may become a half station next year. 
"So mote it be.** It is one of the best com 
nmnttes in Texas. W*e have one of the livest 
and he*>t Womans* Missionary Societies in the 
dstrict oe any other place, fhtr stewards are 
all princely gentlemen and gooii business men 
and are growing in grace. We have a good
cl arch, nicely fiaished and fnmixhed and 
large enough tor some places much larger than
this, hut too small for Grapevine. We may 
decide to enlarge. W e have a classy eight- 
room parsonage, neatly fnmitbed. fruit trees, 
berry patch, garden, flowers, shrubbery and 
Tines. At District Conference at Arlington, 
the J5th ittst., tbe pastor will report tbe con
ference collectioua Mibsertbed in fnB. We 
have graveled a street in front of the church, 
insured the church and parsonage, bought new 
song hooks, paid some ohl debts, paid all in- 
cidcntal expenses, paid tbe evangelists $515. 
and still have some change in the treasury. 
Fact is. we **are going some,** ami are de
termined by the help of the I.ord and the 
encouragement of the presiding elder to keep 
on keepin* <m.—George F. Komegay.

to iht Church.

McKinley Avenue is our second Church 
frtmi the standpoint of members. Rev. f^s- 
tou Hart'held is in h*s secomi year as pas
tor. lie  had a gieat year last year. Manv 
were adileil to the Oiurch. besides he com
pleted the anditor am ami move«l hts c*mgre 
gallon up from the basement. This year he 
has seated the chnrch with .splrmlid fohling 
chairs. Me has a<lded I3̂ t to the mcmber«bip 
since tonferener His Suntlay School went 
to four hwntfrrtl on a recent Son«lay. Ilis 
salary, although increased by over last
scar, has been p«Nt f»efore tbe ^nd of *ach 
month.

Ifartshehl is a tine preacHer. a careful pas
tor. and lcM>ks carefntly after the business end 
of his work. His people love him and belirve 
in him. He has a strong ally in the person 
of his assratant. Mrs. Moore. You may 
cowit on MrKinlev Avenue and llartsfield 
every tim*.

f.aurei lleight* is the newest of our Urge 
O.urches in the W*est Texas Conferertce. Il 
wa« organised aad the present bnild-ng was 
erected under the leadership of Rev. J. D. 
Young. Dr. Haven, the Bible man of New 
York, M»d the ether day he had never seen

engaged in the actual coualructiuu of a new 
iKi-dem bri. k church build'ng. and also in the 
hi. bitng of a new parsonage. The Sunday 
School at Tbim -Third Street has recently 
beiome one of th* largest in the city.

In the line of huthi ng. other advancements 
aie ^nmle in the d strict. The chnrch bmld«ng 
at Aha l.uma. Iielongtng to the Presbyterinus, 
haa been purchased by the Methodist cou- 
gregaltou. .\ lew pars^age kss been pur- 
ihamd at .Mvtn. and Sunday School boohs 
are bciug added to the Church in Humble.

The results of the evangehstre campaign in 
Texas City shf-nld rrce vr special mention. The 
meeting at that place surpassed anytluug 
ever exprrirnceil there, there Kavtus been a 
great rrl*v»ous upheaval and r'ghty acces
sions to the Methodist (*hur.h Texas O ty 
is lost arroaa tbe bay from Galvesteu, and 
has ibr ffnesf opportunities for growth o4 auy 
of the trulf Coast towns.

Stnee RrcMhcr H. D  Kmckerhoeber has 
I then charge at First Church sevewtv eight 
j^ople have been received into the Church. 
There have been converssons every Sunday 
a gkt ttuce he arrived, and on several oc- 
ras eus the great auditorium ha« been hHed 
to overflowing, and peaple have hern Inme*! 
awav. Firet Church presents the spectacle 
of an auakening giant.

F.vangelists A. P. l.owrey and T. W. W'll 
si>n have concluded a meeting at Bruner, unh 
Brother Morehead. The meeting haa been pro 
nouuced the greatest in the history of Bruner 
Over a hundred couverxious and reehimations 
have been reported, and to this ttnm over

forty accresieus to the Meihodmt Chnrch.
Timre ate aeveral new congregatmns being 

ovganiaod in the city. A new congregatiM 
baa ham orgnniaed at Swnaet Heights with 
twenty-four mcmbgrs. a new cangregatM ta 
heiuf argantfod in llarhor Addittau and faur 
lots have hem pnrrhased n Central and Mag 
nohn Park Additions for the conatruci «u  of 
a now church there

AB the Churches in the district are moving 
ahism nicelv and this promises to ha a great 
year indetd for the Moustoo Distrvet.

H A R O LD  G. COOKF., 
Secretary Pyeachers* Meeting.

and the Church.

health

Rev. C. W. Han haa corny 
muuily survey 
ritury hvc miles each direction from the 
church. He fxmnd Church member’*, rep- 
resmtnig founcm differmt dmommatioux

Grandma Hamson. who has been a mem 
ber of St. PanTs. about forty^ tears, died a 
few days ago m San Diego, Canforma. She 
waa about 101 yeais of age. Alter cekbrai- 
ing ber emr hundirdtb birtllday she cou 
imucd attmding the Sunday mamtng services 
ai St. Paul's. Though unable In hear tW 
sermon becauac of impaired bearmg. she mid 
aha liked to be in her place m the congrega 
tion. Rev. A. N. Evans and others condnet 
ed a very beantiful seivice m memary of thi* 
aabic woman.

.Vr. W. G  Little, a stanch bymaa nf the 
l*u e ^  Chnrch. is mneh pleased with the new 
order of their Sunday mom ng program. The 
iongregatiOTi a«semblrs at a. m- far
morning worthip. *rhe congregation at l l :> t  
a. UL becomes a Sunday School and spends 
the next half hour studying the flunday 
Si-hool Ics-ou. I'rnWr i Im  row plan more 
adults are in the Sunday SchooL

Rev. T. £. Graham and the Walsenhurg 
oflieials have Iri the contract foe ceiling the 
basemmt of the annex. It ia much uaedad 
The Sunday School reemtiy had an attendance 
of IM .

Dr. T. L. Baird, who died some dava post 
in Walstnburg, ColcKadn, had long been a 
rc sidmt of Colorado. At one lime he servod 
ax Rcgmt of the Cniversity at Bonider, Col- 
orada

Principal G  F. Snyder and his associates
arc doing a great w'.>rk >n the Ft. l-ew»s Ag- 
•M ultural College

Rev. R. r .  W'aldravm hofies to he in 
Colorado during August. W'e shaM he glad 
t« have him.

Mr. X  T. Med n. Sunday School Superin 
trndmt at Rvc. m reioic'ng over the fact that 
the pastor received tm persons into flht 
Cburch during the last quarter from the Sun
day SchooL

i*hihlren*s Dny * It furnishes an opportu
nity for one of tbe Red l-olter days o i the 
vt ufciencc year.

R . E. a

HAN A N T O N IO  FEM ALE  COLLEOB 
COM M ENCEM ENT.

This flue school haa fust clnaed anoihgr 
happy yfnr's work. In spite of the hnancial 
•irvngency of the past two years, the altmd- 
aaeg was very gratifying. The twenty ■rc— d 
tnmmenremefit exercises begun Aped 27 and 
lontwned antil Wednesday mghl. Msy 1 
The various pubhc exerctsee uere of the 
high order characteristic of this high gradr 
school, aad ucre wcB attended. The rom-

naefal tn society 
The rehgious and cnhural 
this school sre of the best, the 
of the girls IS safegnsrded 
every nay a pare’ ! msy feel
at ease m sending a daughter here _______
cue huds the studmts uf this srhuul. and it 
seems one buds them everyuhrre, their in- 
flumce is of thr hrst and they are advancing 
the cause uf Christ** kingdom. I ismrtinm 
wonder if wo are •oArimtIy mrudfwl of the 
ally Chnstiamiy has m our Christian Schsub. 
Dr. Rradheld le currret tn speaking nf them 
as facts by which wc hold the territory we 
gain. It *s oot the revival Church that holds 
the future, hut the icvivat Church that cuu 
serves and strengthens hy edncalmn and cer
tainly It mnsl he readdy rencsdtd that m its 
province as formative of Christian chamrter 
the Junior CoBegr is of more vtial importance 
than the higher inetititiona.

The eutiuoh for San Anionm Female Col 
lege la very bright and indicalions are that 
Ms future is secure.

The u r i . r  has hod the ra*e fwivilege tie* 
post year af preachinc tn the (acnRy and 
stniimts af the schaol mid it has keen aa m- 
sptratwn any preacher might wefl cuvet.

C fl.kS M. RARE.
Phsiur W*est End Church

I by the
tliurch

the pas-mencement sernsau uas nceached
tor of the West End M<Hhodi>t 

There was given M ile  a crediuble art 
exhibit, ukick. Ibough not large, 
bigh class work. The work done m tha 
school of expression w very hue. The schoni

FROM flUM OAT BCHOOL TREASURED.
•how^ The Children's Day wiR

of mnaic, as shown hy Om  recitals, is nf nn 
rd

ww mw mw mm wi
u->iMBy high standard and la a strong 
tnte of the cutlege. In fact, the school dors 
no shoddy work m any parttenUr and mam 
lams only the best standard m aB of Ms 
work. And it is umple iuetire in say that 
to Mias W'allou. the wonderfnBy capable prin-
ctpnl of the school, the credit is largel* due 
that such flae standards are numtaiurd. It

. .. _ .. far any tmetligeiu
girl la coma nwder the direettug influence and
is an educaiiau iu

» Oar
ihfonghout the cnuliw 
are mmrsted to aand the eflenng at a m  In 
the Coulerence Treasurer. Geu. E. Jrsitr, 
Coesorana. Texas, and nut tu me. i take 
this opportunrty abo to emphasise the Mu 
portauce af makmg yaur remmauces iuM 
as soon as the offering le taken, for up la 
this lime aur Field Socretarv ha* aat ro 
ceived aue cent au hrs salary Irum thb fund, 
and h»s Institute aBrrmgs are smsB.

R. P. RROW N.
Trras. & E  Raard. Ceut. Tex.

HOUSTON D ISTR ICT.
Never in the history of our Church has 

Vetbodism -thown greater evidencee uf hb 
than she is now showing m the Houston 
Ihstrict. under the leadershtp of Brother D  
W. .\dams, presiding elder.pfvsi

The evangcnstic campaign has not yet come 
to a close, but Up to this time there has
Wen report«J 515 accesi 
a maiority mi whom have 
s on ^  faith. A  signal victory 
m the c<ty <d f*sKeston nader Brothers God
dard and llarhey, there having been over 
.*«Mi acceo-ixms in that city, and it b  now a 
recognixed fact that l*rotestantism and Melh- 
o«t SOI has such a hobi there as never before.

The Th rty-Thtrd Street Chnrch has en-

aipiratiofi of tbs cniinred Christian woman. 
ait*l any girl thMid deem herseM fonnnstr 
lor tbs privilege.

Wednesday waa Commencement tby. A t 
lo a. m the gradnstes read esMys of wnosuaJ 
merit. At night Judge J. O ferrell, of tbs 
city, mads the address. This baiNng layman 
of ^ n  Antonio and of Texas Methodism. o« 
iniiMssive physique snd •troug. incisive mmd. 
IS bmlt to s great mould iu every nay. Hr* 
address Wednesday night uas nuw|ut. 
sparhhng uiih wM and eapee#*ed m nmfnsBy 
line E a ^ s b  He rempletsly earned h»s 
great audiences utch 
years, m psrticnbr,
Sion, tbs great hearted 
lo tlw schuol has been like a lock uf refuge 
in time of storm.

Tbe President. Dr. J. E  Ham tin . con
ferred nmc B. L  degrees. he«idts using a 
nnmher of diplomas and certihcales m the 
various deportments of ths srhooL This school 
dues seme hue Bibb and Sunday Beboul 
work, and there were two graduates tn tbs 
depsrtmrnt. If this bslure ucre more gen
et^  Ml our Church schouls. M would pu a 
far way m relieving the teacher trammg 
ptohbm in our Cbmeh. whicb if my judgment 
IS correct, is our crucial peuhbm m Sunday 
Srhnol week.

ANNO U NCE M ENT.

him. In the past ivu
m the haancial drnees 
d  man. m b s  byai aid

llou. and Mrs. W . D  Webb, uf BeB- 
Lufhlc. Tennessee, bsvc annemicrd tbe en
gagement of ibeir loungAl dangbler. Fmms. 
lo Dr. MrUnsald Keener Mcl.eaa. of Raki- 
moee. t b  youngest sou uf Dr. and Mrg John 
H Mrl.ean. of tbe North Texas Cun 
letence W bist Mr. Wehh uas Inr a 
*Lort time in tbe Cmted Sutes Senate W  m 
better hnnwn as Prof. Webb, ar m  "OM  
Saunry** of tbe Webb Srbool e f Teuniisee. 
having served witb great disliuctiuu m lb s  
rapacity for foetv yeara. Dr. McLaau b  a 
B^^duate irem the Southwestern Cniversity. 
fieorgetowa. a Rhodts Srhabrship gradinate. 
of t>xford. England, and a graduate m mtdi 
rme fmm Johns llophms I'mvermty. Baki 
mure. He has heeu ebeted tu a pusitiuu b  
the Arm of Drs Baird. Daolittb. Faliam and 
McBride. «nd he and Mrx Mel.ean wiR 
make t b  r hams in tbHas after Jnne I.

BACCALAU REATE SERMON.
t am very happy __ _

iTma M. Stuart, Resident af Garrett Bihbcal
that Dr.

J
At t b  close af iW  grsdusting exercises Dr. 
E  llarhian reviewed hnrflv t b  hisSnry

Isst-ime. Evanston, 111.__
Baccahureate Sirmsii for

wtH preach t b  
ikwestem L̂ m-

i b  school, taking occas ou to express ap- 
. relation to Judae Tcrrefl foe hb byat and 
timely aid in b lpm g tide over t b  schenl m 
a critical iMuc. W’b t  a marwloua itery is 
l b  bslory of iba  school! W b t  b ih  God 
wrought through hb sarvaai. t b  President, 
in developing thmngh lhe*e years thb m- 
flnentbl mstimtiun of Cbbtian education! 
When one considers Ms insign-tiant hegmning 
and I b t  threngh these twenty yenrs Dr.

tried mutii it<* bmliHnr projeit, and b  now
?tl ■ ■

versMy on Sunday moenmg. June It. Dr 
.Stuart W’R abu give flee addrci ssi before t b
Summer School of Theolngr Wgmnmg en t b  
evening of Monday, t b  Ibh  Dr. iiunrt b

Harrison b s  Urgeb had to gather the slrau 
htmseH.for hb brkas, w brrver and bu seer
b  m igb gather M. uue gurvels 
perswtrnce of this man. Rut M b  not only 
tn rsising t b  great walb of this sebol. hut 
in t b  **livma stones** of thb mstMutiou in
which we mav reiaice—t b  hvea af young 
peopb, reflneC religiously impressed aad

one af t b  best known badrrs b  t b  M e tb  
dirt Episcopal ChorcE He was fur some 
years editor of l b  Northwe«terw Chrbtian 
.\dvocatt. hot has mare recently barn at l b  
b a d  of l b  b oding Theological Seminary of 
b s  Church m t b  W'eat. at Evaaaton. He 
uas a m embr uf l b  Jaiut Cammtsstun uf 
l b  Hymnal which gave ns t b  present hymn- 
b o h  used hv hath of t b  great Methodist 
tTiurches. He b  one of t b  moot schobrly 
men in Methodbni and one of i b  moat 
■rsc-ons aemirmen in onr ChnrcE W’e ate 
h'ohmg forward ta hb cammg to ns at 
rwuthweslem uMh anticipation of mnch pbss- 
nre and prodt C  M. B ISHOP.
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i-LAN  OF K P ltC O P A L  V IS IT A T IO N  
M ETHODIST EPISCO PAL CHURCH. 
SOUTH.

Bm )m p  E. R. Hcitoris.
Ikatrr. Maaco*. CatoL. Aa«. I*.
M>—aari. V m trttr. Ma, Am f. JO.
>uMharM Miuoan. Kaaau City, Ma.. Scat

U.
St. Im » .  Cape OaraiAraa. Mo.. Sept. 27.

Rtohop W . i 
.\«eth t^i>rata. O iSm . Ga . \ov. t.
I pper Swath Carolina. Grrenrillc. Ga.. Noe. 

IS.
ScMMk Gcoapia. Thuauarillc. Ga.. Nov. 29.

Rtohop H. C. Maniaoa. 
tirraun M aatoo. Ilaat Beiaard. Tea.. UcL II. 
T ru a  Meakaa Miaaaoa. Oct. IS  
Urat Uklahoaia. Wyaacwood. Okla. Nov. I.

Btabap B  B. Hoaa.
CLiaa Mi«aM>a Coaleicace. Ilachoar, Chtaa.

Svpl 22.
Korea Mmioa. ScomI. Korea, Oct. IK  
jto|wM Mia»»o«o Ariou, Ja^o, Noe. 17. 
laroMiioia Ratoo Rooae. La., Noe. 22. 
Raltimor*. Koatiofcc, va., March 21. 1917.

joM tt Athioa.
ttlMKM, Cairo. IIL. Aofoat 24.
Krotockf. Ntcholarville. K f.« S r ^  20. 
Hulaioo. Illocfccldo W. Va., Oct. 4. 
Ttoocaaee. Ml. I*lcaaaat, Tcan., Oct- It. 
Skotk Carolioa. Florrece. Sk C.. Nov. 29.

■iahof CoOtoo Dcaof.
.\ortk Alabaou. Beaweewr, A la . Nov. 1. 
AUboau. Selma .Ua.. Nov. 29.
HortUa, Ocala. Fla-, I>rc. A 
Pocitic MeaMrao. Jao. 25. 1917.
Meairao RorOcr. Torrcoo. Meaico, Fctk

1917.
Cetoral Meatcao. Feb. 15. 1917.

SUMMER SCHOOL OF TH E O LO G Y.
SO UTHW ESTERN U N IV E R S IT Y . JUNE
1S-2S.

T W  TtoM.

TW  SrM fcocral Icctore will be delivered 
at S:15 ^  at. oo Moodajr. Jooe 19. Thom 
« W  arrive Mooday OM»ni>ag wiH have the 
ofi^Mniiaitf o l attendioc iW  Commeoccoieat 
Kae.ctara of tW  I'oivefMty and of beioii 
^earoi at iW  U yi«c of Ibe cornerstone of 
tW  mw Scimre RaiUioc The Ual of the 
Irctatea «tH W  deli«ere«l at 10:10 a  m.. 
Wedoeoday. jonc 2S. TW  caamtoalions will 
W  WM Jooe 27 and 2S.

TW  Place.
No omre delichifot tpet could be foood in 

Teaaa for a ten daya* cooirrence m |one. than 
Geonirtooa TW  splendid plani of Sooth* 
aeolem I ntveiaily i» at the dt«t(0«al of tW 
Sommer School of Thcolecy dnnnc the*c 
ten daya \%e nae tW andttorinm for onr 
feneraJ lectnrr* and tW  clam room* lor 
«L *e  work. Roth tW  Woman'a Rnildins and 
Mood Hall wid W  open for the entenatomem 
of thoee aliendtot the Sommer School Write 
lo Wilbnr F. Wright. Eegiatrar. concerning 
loom reservationa

TW  Coat.
TW  eapcttw ia very rcnaonable indeed. Five 

dolUra eovera the coal of matrnction and of 
asimtaaion to aU the general lecinrr*. tStn- 
drnia « W  are taking ihrae cooraea to the 
ioffTeapondmee School are rrqnircd to pay 
ocly ^.50.1 TW  coal of board and room 
rent al tW Dormitorie* ia $7.50.

TW  PrograM.
In addition lo iW  regnlar claaa work fur 

adoiia*ioo on Inal and for tW  fonr yeara of 
the conference cootaea of aiody tW  follow- 
log poaC gmd naie work ia offered:

Comool*a **Orieoul Religiooa.** lectnrrr. 
Rev. U. K. Porter.

Harper*# tW **Prieaily EUement of tW Old 
Teaiamrot**— Dr. II. M DobW.

tiaRoway*# **TW Phitoaophy of tW  Chria* 
liaa Eeligion***»Dr. O. E. Goddard.

Kiog*a **Ratiooal Livifig” >-Rev. II. W. 
Koichorbocher.

T W  Genera! Loctnrera.
We are non»naHv forinnale in tbe Icctnrera 

we Wve Roenred for chta araaion. They are 
aa fotlowe: ^
* Mr. CWrIea M. Smart, of tW  M. E. 

Chwrcb. Preaideni of Garrett Riblical In- 
atrtnte. Evanaien. IMnoia.

Dr. H. L  Willett, of tW  Untveraity of 
C*hacago-

Dr. Iv .o  l «  Hoh. choirmoo o( Ike Theo 
lo.K.1 FotMly ol S. M. U.

W * koT* almSy kad ao i rtkm . lo aay coa- 
rvnNO. IN. lloR. oho kaa obvady h «coo» ao 

wto favotshiy fcoofro to Teaaa that be 
m d a  no oofd . o l ro«nwwtotioo l r »  u  
Itran Wdletl ia oat o< lh« bo . 1 driishtfal 
I.iak rn  oa Biblical aabivcta ai Anarnca. 
Ilia ivrvicva orv wry in a lly  ia dcauad al

I . M. C  A. Stadent Coafcrcacca aad aMCt- 
irga of that kind.

l>r. Stuart ia one of tW  leading thrnkera 
and one of tW moat indnential leader# of 
the M. E. Chnrch.

Faatoral EvangeUam.
In additfon to them general lectnrea we arc 

to Wve addrraaea by a nnmber of tW lead
ing men in Teaa* Methodtam. One of tbe 
leading featnret of the Summer School of 
Theology is to be a aertea of aeven addreaaes 
on **Paatoral Evangeliam.** Tbeae addreaaes 
are to be delivered by Teaaa men wbo have 
been cooRpicnonaly ancceaaful in thia line of 
work. TW ir name# will be announced abort* 
ly*

A  Splendid Baamplc.
Onr Church at linntaville. Teaaa, haa 

agreed to pay tW  eapenae* of ten young 
preacher# who might not otberwiae be able 
to attend iW  Snmmer School of Theology. 
Arc there not other Churches and individuals 
tfcruttghont Teaaa who will follow thia splen
did eaample? Every young preacher, aad 
older one. too, in Teaaa Methodiam ought to 
enjoy tW privileges which are here offered. 
The men who memd to come moat are tW 
very ones wW are least able to afford the 
expenae. It wonkl be a nice thing for aome 
cungregationa to Wnd tW  pastor a pnrae ot 
from $15 to $25 and tell him tWt this is a 
preami to him for the purpose of enabting 
h'm to attend tW  Summer School of Tbeol* 
«>gy al Georgetown. We are eapccting an 
attendance over 500 this snmmer and are 
stnving to make it not only the biggest but 
the best semion the Summer School of TW* 
ology kaa ever knosm.

CU LLO M  II. BOOTH, 
Dean of Suothweatem University Sununer

School o f TWology.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

JoW C. Eilgo.
Westers Virginia. CWrIrsion. W . Vs.. Sept. 

IK
Weaiem North Carolina. Civtooia. N. C.. 

Nov. A
VirgMua, Riehmond, Va., Nov. IK 
North (Urobns. Durham. N. C , Nov. 29.

Bishop w T i^M orrah . 
lAHitaville. Franhlm, Ky.. Sept. 27.
Memphis. Union Cuv. Tenn., Nov. 15.
.Nvrth Mis»i»aipp», Winona. Mias.. Nov. 29. 
Missisatppi. Jackson, Mias., Dec. 15.
CnW Mmaion. Ctcnfnrgoa. CoW. Feb. IK 

1917.

Biahap W . R. Lambnth.
Montana. Boreman, Mont., Aug. 24.
klast Coinmbia. WaUa WaUa. Waah.. Ang 51.
iolnmhia. Coivallia. Ore.. Sept. 7.
.\rw Meaico. Clovia, N. Men.. Oct. 4.
1.0# Angeles, PWenia, Aria.. Oct. II.
I^ il ic .  Oaklan«\ CaL. IA
Congo Misaion. Wembo Ntamo. Africa.

BiaWp E. D. Monaon.
Bta/d. Ribcirao Preto, Braril. Jnly IK 
Sooth Brant. Urngnayana. Branl, July 27. 
Meat Teaaa. Uvalde. Tea.. Oct. IA  
.Northwest Teaaa. Stamford Tea., Nov. A  
East Ohihnma. Mnahogec. OUa.. Nov. 2A 
North Aikanaoa, Searcy. Ark., Nov. 29.

Biabnp Jaaaee H. McCoy.
North Teaaa, Greenville. Tea., Nov. 1. 
Teaaa. I nfhm. Tea.. Nov. A 
Central Teaa*. Waaahachte. Tea., Nov. 15. 
little  Rock. Malvem, Ark., Dec. A 

TW  CaU meetmg of tW  Biahopa wiU be 
held to Atlanta, Gn.. October 20-29, I91A

;nMphnMHtortWpNMqrtMaBYP«wMrtWWqr» —Hprwrtitoi§p
TW  mto Is TWO CENTS A WORD. Ho advertisement la taken for leas than M cents Cash 

most accompany all orders.
Ik ffgnrlng cost o f ndrertlaement each initial, sign or number Is counted as one word.

cannot have anawera addreaaed to na ao yonr address must appear with the advertisement
All advertlaementa In thia department will be set nniformiy Mo display or black faced type 

will be naedL
Copy for advertiseme DU most reach this olBoe by Satnrday to Insure their insertion
We h a^  not investtimted tbe meriU of any proponttion offered In these cniomns hut it is in - 

tended that nothing of a gneationable nature shall appear Yonmastmakeyonrcwotrmdev

AGENTS W ANTED.

G.\RTSIDE*S IR O N  RUST SOAP CO., 4054 
Lancaster Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. Gart- 

aide's lr<m Rust Soap (Trade Mark, Print 
and C<wrigbt registered ia the U. S. Patent 
Office I remove* iron rust, ink and all un- 
waakable auina from clothing, marble, etc. 
Good seller, big margins, agents wanted ll ie  
chginal, 25c a tube. Beware of infringmenta 
and the penalty for making, selling and using 
a«i infringed article.

BARBER TRADE.

EVANG ELIST.

D. V. YO RK , Evangelist, Eldorado, Okla.

OISTfllCT CONNKRENCKt. EVAN G ELIST IC  SINGER.

Mnrito, at T—fR« _ i i « y  ig
Weatherford, at Mineral WeHs._.........May 1$
AmarBW to Cnnynn___________________ May 17
Reanmont. at liberty__________________ Mny 17
JaeW wvRK M T rw g__________________ May 17
Roswell, to RoDweH____________________Mny 17
“  Mimpkii______________ Mny 25
F<irt Worth, at Arlington.... 
Marabatl, at Uarleton..
Pittnbnrg, at New Boston...
SwotovMor, ot Fhivonng______
Oollaa. to Tylor St., 7:45 p. m...
Son Angelo, ot Miloo.
Corokonn, to Froot.....
ModilL to Monnovillo__________________ InW  $
Hillsboro, at Covington. S:(N) p. m.....Jnne 6
Ardmore, at Stratford... ............... .........Jone 7
OkUbomo City, at Oktabgmi City__7
Albuqncrqnn, to Son Jon_____________Jgno 10
Western (Gw. Miao.), to PWbwevincZjnnc 15
Navaanto. at W ilW ..

FOR SALE.

T impaen. ot Now Froappct..
Waaabaebic, at Palmer.....
Cboctov, ot OU Cedar____

-JMy 5 
I jn ly  S
July 20

-JMf 27

M A D ILL  D ISTR ICT. OKLA.
 ̂To iboac wbo mlrndcd attending tbe District 

Conference brre brginatng June 5. at 8 p. m., 
aiil be enterutoed. provided tWy send tbeir 
names by Jme 1. telling when tWy expect 
lo arrive. Tbe north bound Frisco train con
nects with tW west bound Rock Island at 
R an^pb  10:50 a. m. T W  south bound 
Frisco, 7 :05 p. m., is just a tew mtnntes later 
than iW  west bomnd Rock Island, but for 
June 5 (only) we W ve promise of a coonec 
lion. I W  Frisco, by Simpson, meets all 
liatna at MadilL ^  it you want me to meet 
you at Smpson on Frisco, three miles from 
MaansviDe. let me know. Also bare a tele
phone in tW  parsonage.

A. G. W H ITE . P. C.

M A D IL L  D ISTR ICT.
Since writing tW  notice of Madill District 

t'onference I Icam tW  Frisco Railroad haa 
recently changed its time tabic. TWse arc 
Ibe connections at Raadolpk:

Frisco, north bonnd. 10:50 a. m.
Rock Island, west bound. 10:50 a. m. 
Frisco, aouth bound, 2:57.
Ruck Island, west bound, 7 p. m.

A. a  W H ITE , P. C

BEAUM ONT D ISTR IC T CONFERENCE.

The Uraumont Diatrici Conference will con- 
vtne at Liberty. May 17. at 8 p. m.. and will 
cuntinne through Thursday and Friday fol
lowing. The opening sermon will be preach
ed h\ Rv*r. J. C. Marshall Committees 
have been appointed as follows:

l.icenae to Preach—George II. Collins, J. 
C Sicvait, W. M. Crock.

Aduiiss'oa on Trial—O. W. Hooper, P. R. 
White aad L  C. Stewart.

Deacons* and Elders* Orders— W* H. Cnam, 
M. F. WcIL and j .  W. Cullen.

Scholar»btp in »onthwestem University— F. 
D. Dawsdn. II. F. Banker aad W. P. Wal
lace.

The pastors will confer a favor on tW 
friends wbo entertain them by sending tbeir 
names at once of those wW  will attend to tbe 
pas:or. Rev. W’. C  llugbes.

CIIAS. F. SM ITH , P. E.

Vernon District—Third Round. 
Tolbert, at Farmer's Valley, May 15, 14. 
Vernon Cir., at Box. May 20, 21.
Childress SU-. May 27. 2K 
l^telline. at Betbel, June 5, 4.
Kirkland, at Elba, June 10, II.
Childress Mis., at Garden Valley, June t l, 12. 
Odell, at Odell. June 17. 18.
Newlin. at Eli, July 1, 2. 
l>uniont, at CWlk. July 7, 8.
Paducah. Jnly 9, 10.
Ouanah Mis., at Marshall July 15, 16. 
ttuanah Sta., July 16. 17.
('hillicothe. July 22, 25.
Tell, at Valley View, July 29, 50.
I.arare, at Dunlap. Aug. 5, 6.
Vernon. .\ug. 15, 14. _  _

M. P IIE L A X , P. E.

M A R L IN  D ISTR ICT CONFERENCE.

Rev. W. F. Bryan will preach tbe opening 
-eimon Tuesday night. Btsbop Mouzon, Dr. 
Wright and Dr. Mills will represent tbe con
ference-wide edncational, evangelistic and 
missionary interests. Special boors will be 
gnen to tW  laymen's and Woman's Mission
ary Society work. Conference meet* at 2 p. 
m. Tnesday, May 16.

GF.O. W. DAVIS. P. H.

H ILLSB O RO  D ISTR IC T  CONFERENCE. 
CHANGE OF DATE.

date for meeting o f tW  HilUboro Dis
trict Conference Ws been changed to June 6. 
8 p. m., to conttnne two davs. The pla^ 
is Covington. JNO. M. BARCUS. P. E.

Gatesvilic District— Third Round, 
('lifton. May 14.
Moo<ly. May 21.
Mciitegor, May 27, 28.
Crawf'ivd. at Evergreen, May 28, 29. 
Ilaniilton, June 4, i ) .  C., July 7. 
j^cslKiro. at .\mes, June 10, 11. 
Turncr>villc, at Mt. Zion, June 11, 12. 
Valley MilL, June 16, 17. 
t'orycll. at l.anc« Clia|>el, June 17, 18. 
Ogloby. at Stockton. June 24. 25. 
Itatesville, June 25, *1 C., July 18.
Merhlian i'ircuit. at Help. July 1.
Meridian .<ta.. July 2.
Hamilton ('ir., at Ireland. July 8. 9.
Kvanl. at Kee llou>c. July 11. 
iiatesville Cir., at Springhtll, July 14. 
t'opiwias Cove, July 15, 16.
\<»lanv lie, July 16. 17.
Killeen Sta., July 25, 24.
Killeen Cir.. at lluena Vista. July 25. 24. 
Fairy, at Cranfill's tiap, July 29. 50.

S. J. RUCKER. P. E.

CWctnw District—Third Round. 
Antters Q r.» to Sugar Loaf. May IK  lA  
Hngo-Benntogton. at Kollichito. May 20, 21. 
IdaM  Cir^ at Bohechito. May 27, » .  
Boktnklo Car., at Goodland, June 5, 4.
Rufe Or., at Black Jack, Inne 10, II.
!.« Flore Cir.« at S ^ n g  H ill June 17. IS. 
Lcagne Coofcrcocc, at TWmas C2hapel. Jnae 

21 to 2d.
Brmm Cir„ to Ptae Ridge. Jnly 1. 2. 
Chkknanw Cir.. Jnly S, 9.
Washiu Or.. Jnly S, 9.
McCnrtato Or., at Long Prairie. Jnly IK  Id- 
Joaae O r., Jtoy 2K SK

A. C  PICKENS. P. E.

Waxahachie District—Third Round.
Ke«l Oak Circuit, at ('happcll Hill, June 10, II. 
ite'hcl Station. June 14. 11 a. m.
W'avahachtc I'tr., at l.cMig Branch, June 17, 18. 
May|>earl Cir., at Buena Vi*ta. June 24, 25. 
F«>tre-ton (*ir.. at Forreston. July 1, 2.
Italy Sta. at Italy, July 5. S p. nu 
Bardwell Cir., al .Vlma. July 8, 9.
Ferr-s Sta., at Ferri*. July 14, 11 a. m. 
I*almer Cir., at Trumbull, July IS, 16. 
Mansfield Sta.. at Manstield, July 18, 8 a. m. 
Britton Cir., July 22, 25.
Knnt*> Sta.. at Ennis. July 26. 8 p. m. 
Waxahachie Sta., at Waxahachie, July 27,

Milford Cir., at Mhlmay, July 29, 50.
ISristol Cir., at Carroll, .^ug. 5, A 
.VlitlkHliian Sta., at Midlothian. Aug. 9, 8 p. m. 
District Conference, at Palmer, July 20, 9:50

** HORACE BISHOP, P. E.

H AND K ER CH IE FS BY M A IL .

SPE C IAL  OFFER— Beautiful fan free with
each dozen of first quality hemstitched hand
kerchiefs. Men's, $1.25; ladies*, 75c; charges 
prepaid. TE X A S_ T E X T IL E  COM PANY,
Box 745, I^Ilaa, Texas.

BARBER trade taught by J. Burton at Tex
as Barber College -world*# greatest. Position 
when competent. Money earned while learn
ing. Free catalogue explaining. Dallas, Texas

H E LP  W ANTED,

ME.N A N D  W OM EN OVER 18 W ANTED. 
$65.00 to $150 month. U. S. (X )V E R N M E N T 
L IF E  JOBS. (Amnion education. Write 
nvmediatcly for li^t of positions open to you. 
Franklin Institute, Dept K-174, Roebei^ter, 
.V Y.

HORACE H A Y , gOto^l singer and chorus 
leader, will have open dates after June 1. For 
limited engagements in reeival meetings, ad
dress. HORACE H A Y, 818 Lamar Street, 
Fcit W'orth, or First Methodist Chnrch, Dal- 
Us.

May 25 FDD HUCKABEE, associated with Lockett 
25 Adair for past five years as soloist, choir 

M »7 24 leader and manager, is open for engagements 
Maqr 24 after May 15. His address is 4705 East Side 

Avenne, Dallas, Texas.

□ i v  51

METHODISM .

This tract 90c per 100 p o s^ id . £. V. COX, 
Killern, Texas.

p a m p h l e t s .

TEN  new, ortgtiiai, striking, Bible arguments 
fur sprinkling as the future, universal mode 
of baptism. By an immersionist. I.arge, 
double culumn, 16-page pamphlet, 25c. $tU 
for a Bible refutation. CLE.XRW’ E LL  
ilO l'S C . CThampaign, 111

REAL ESTATE.

rO R  SALE OR RF.NT—A  houj<, 519 W. 
(Georgia -\venue. West Imd, San Antonio, 
Texas; six rooms. A  desirable location: 
close to tine schools. .Vddre&s REV. M. G. 
JE.NKINS, Mincola, Texas, Box 455.

LO T in Methodist University Grounds, excct- 
kt tl> located, near car and Highland Park, 
tbe garden spot of Dallas. Bargain. Write 
MRS. J. F. BURGESS. Hammond. La., or 
pbeue C. 2802, i, alias.

Cleburme District—^Third Round.
Main S t, preaching. May 28.
<«odiey and Cresson, at Lone Willow, June 

5. 4.
.\lvarado, 8 p. m., June 4, 5.
Joshua and bgan, at Egan, June 10, 11. 
Anglin Sc., Clelmme,. preaching, June 11, 

8 p. m.
Glen Rose Sta., Friday night, June 16, 

Sundy, 11 a. m., June 18.
Glen Rose Mission, at Hill City, Saturday, 

June 17.
Brazos Ave., Oebnrne, June 18, 8 p. m. 
HamesTtlle, at Watts Chapel. July 1, 2. 
tirandview, July 2, 5, 8 p. m.
Parker, at Price Chapel, July 8, 9.
W alnut Sprmga, July 9. 10, 8 p. m. 
l•randba^y Cir., at Fairview, July 15, 16. 
ttrandbury Sta., July 16, 17, 8 p. m.
I.illian, July 22, 25 
Venus. July 25, 24.
Butleson, at Sycamore, July 29, 50.
.Morgan, at Kopperl, 8 p. m., July 50, 10 a. m. 

July 51.
District Conference at Grandview, May 51. 

0|»entng sermon at I I  a. m., by J. II. Bras
well.

W. W. MOSS, P. E.

Amarillo District—Third Round. 
Texline, May 12. 
lialhart, .May 13. 14.
Hansford, May 20, 21. 
t-chiltree. May 21, 22.
Stratfortl. June 5. 4.
Ilutna^ (.Mitldle W ell), June 10, 11. 
t'hanning, June II. 12.
Hrrefuid, June 17, 18. 
t'an>un. June 24, 25.
Panhandle (White Deer), July 1, 2. 
Higgin>, July 8. V.
(•lazier (Sand Crtek), July 9, 10.
Canadian, July 15, lb.
N'ega (.Virain), July 22, 23.
.\manlIo, Polk St., July 29, 30.
.\niarillo, Buchanan St., July 30, 31. 
Amaiillo. .Mission. Aug. K 6.

ER.NEST E. ROBINSON, P. E.

Dublin District—Third Round. 
Stephenville Sta., June 3, 4.
Iredell, at Fairview. June 10, II.
Gu-tine, June 14, 2 p. m.
Harbin and Green's Creek, at il., June 17, 18. 
Siet>Iienvillc, t'lr., at Kockfalls, June 24, 25;

g . C , .Vug. 9.
( omanche Sta.. 8 p. m.
Cciiianche Cir., at Indian Creek, July 1, 2. 
1'olai and Lipan. July 15, 16.
Bluffdale. at Wesley Chapel, July 8, 9. 
'i'olar and Lipan, July 15, 16. 
liico Sta., 8 p. m., July 18.
De l.eon Cir., 11 a. m., July 22.
De l.con Sta., July 23; O. C., 8 p. m., July 21. 
Proctor, at Graham Chapel July 29, 30. 
DufTau, Aug. 5, 6.
Masse, Aug. 12. 13.
Carlton, Aug. 19, 
lluckabay. Aug. 26, 27.
Bunyan. Aug. 27, 28.

l.et the stewards **nin a race" to see who 
can take best care of the pastor. 1 want to 
be in as many revivals as possible ou this 
round. S. J. VAUGHAN. P. E.

Pittsburg District—Third Round.
Dalhy Springs, at Spring Hill, June 3, 4.
.New Boston and X>eKalb, at DeKalb, June 

4, 5.
W mtield, at Oak Grove, June 10, 11.
Mt Pleasant Sta., June 11, 12.
Hughes Sprmgv, at Mitus Chapel, June 17, 18. 
t oniett Cir., at Nolan's Chapel, June 18, 19. 
Boston C ir, at Red Bayou. July 1, 2. 
Texarkana, Hardy MemorTal, July 2, 5.
Cason, at Bradtield's Chapel, July 8, 9. 
Dwiiigertield. at Harris (3bapel, July 9, 10. 
gueen City, at I^ws Chapel. July 15, 16. 
.Vtlanta Sta., July 16, 17.
Naples and Omaha, at Dalton, July 22, 23. 
Kedwater, at Concord, July 23, 24. 
iiouglassville, July 29, 30.
I.iulen. July 30, 31.
W inrst>oro C ir, Aug. 5, 6.
Nash, .Vug. 12, 13.
Texarkana, First Church. Aug. 13, 11 
Pittsburg C ir, Aug. 19, 20.
Pittslmrg Sta., Aug. 20. 21.

l>ear Bietbren: Taking what has gone be
fore as an earnest of what is to come. I am 
expecting great things for this next round. 
In the main, good reports have been made. 
.Vlready the revival fires are burning; may 
they kindle and blaze upon the altars of 
every charge before very long. May the 
Great Captain of our salvation lead us to 
victories grand and glonons because we are 
faithful and loyal to him.

W. H. VANCE, P. E.

Purity (jives Power.
*niere are still many persons in the world 

that need to be impressed with the fact that 
the purer the b lo ^  is the grater is the 
{K>wer of the system to remove disease and the 
less tbe liability to contract it. Persons
whose blood is in good condition are much 
less likely to take cold or to be long troubled 
with it, or to each any contagious or infectious 
disease, than are those whose bood is impure 
and therefore impoverished and lacking in 
vitality. The best medicine for purifying the 
bloc^ is Hood's Sarsaparilla, and persons 
suffering from any blood disease or any want 
of tone in the system are urged to give this 
medicine a trial. It is especially useful at 
this time of year.
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MUSKOOEE DIETRICT CONFER

ENCE.

(ContlnoeE from Pago 7-)
oar First Church Sunday School at 
Muakoce*̂ . «as in charge. Tho Sa- 
pcrlntendent of Schools gave all tha 
paplLt a half holiday In order that 
they might attend. They came la 
a large number and the demonstra
tion was pronounced a success. As 
far as we know this Is the first of the 
kind ever held in the world. Rev. 
C. U. Brooks caught the idea from 
the literary school. He said, "Why 
not the Sunday School?"

President O. W. Gable, o( the 
Northeast Normal, gave an Interest
ing Interpretation of 'The Soag tt 
Songs."

Sunrise prayer meetings were held 
each morning and God’s presoaee 
most graciously was manifest.

Perhaps the moet practical address 
of all was the one de;iTered by Rut. 
R. T. Blackburn, presiding elder ot 
the Hugo IHstrIct. on "How the 
Church Can Adapt Itself to the 
Country Life MoTements In the 
I'nlted States."

Judge Chas. Wilson, of WestTllle. 
gare us a great talk on the "Simile
of the Wild Cuclimber Vine."

Revs. C. B. Cross, J. C. Cooper. R. 
E. Hickman and W. A. Lewis spoke 
we'.L

Delegates to the Annual Confer
ence:

DR A. E. BONNELL.
W. 8. BARNES.
J. F. STRAYHORN.
SID GARRETT.

Stillwell was selected as the place 
tor holding the ne«t District Confer
ence. T. O. SHANKS, Sec.

TERRELL DISTRICT CONFERENCE

The Terrell District Conference 
met in Royse City, April K-IS, with 
Rey. E. L. Egger, our much lored 
presiding elder. In thee chair. Brery 
im.stor In the district was present and 
a good delegation of the laymen.

We were glad to welcome the fol
lowing visitors, who represented their 
respective claims: Rev. J. R. Oober, 
Rev. F. O. Miller, Rev. P. R. Knlck- 
erb«>cker. Rev. W, T. Gray. Drs. 
Frank Seay, John R. Nelson, and J. M. 
Culbreth.

Hugh 8. Porter and C. Sumner 
lleeger were licensed to preach.

The following were elected as dele
gates to the Annual Conference:

J. R. GII.I.B8PIE, Forney.
A. H ABLES, Terrell.
T. J. BROCGHTON. Kanfman.
W. A. TERRELL. Royse Ctty.

was on the ground with the gooSs, 
He Is a real Sunday School man, al
ways brings to all a message of the 
day. When he had finished hla great 
message one ot the brethrea said. 
"He looks Just Uke a Biahop, doat 
her

And, sir, are all sooa foaad oat that 
there was another man la the field 
on to the Job, too. That le nooe other 
but Dr. Wright, of the Bomthem 
Methodist University, one at oar 
schools that we so much prise and 
love. We all had a better, deeper sad 
more patriotic love for the school 
after he had so strongly reprsesated 
the cause possibly before we had be
forehand. no doabt. W’oald that all 
of our peop e could bear this smn on 
the work of the University.

The conference was helped ap by 
the message delivered by Brother 
Collie, for yoa all kaow that he rop- 
reaenu a cause that is close to aU of 
us. The conference showed its ap
preciation for hla message by gMng 
him all he asked at oar haaih. Lot 
me tell yon what hla motto la: Bvery 
Superannuate a Hoom. There la ao 
greater work than that be Is dotag.

The conference was the best at
tended of any we remember aiaee we 
have been in the work la the confer
ence. AO of the chargee were well 
represented and made it pooelble for 
the conference to do the work that M 
did do. Also there was the greatest 
attendance on the part of the people 
of Gorman. They were well repre
sented, showing a great appreciatloa 
for the conference.

The entertainment was tho very 
besL It was royal sad ansarpassa- 
ble. Brother Arautrong Is loved by 
his people. They work so harmo
niously. He and his committee show
ed to the conlerence they knew how 
to take care of a Distriet Coofereaeo. 
We all were altogether at home.

The reports from the brethren 
■bowed an Improvement aloag aU 
Cbarch work throughout tkw entire 
district. Watch the Cisco Olstrlet 
this year.

The next session will be held at 
Eastland. Texas.

W. T. SINGLET, Sec

largo aamber ef delegatee, were pree- 
eat to help carry on and enjoy the 
work of the coaferenoc

The reports of the pastors show a
healthy coaditloa la all departments 
of the erork of the Chnrch. Several 
revivals have been bcM with good 
reaa.ta sad others are belag plaaawt. 
Considerable improvement Is being 
done on church and parsonage prop
erty oad a groat many debts, soam of 
them of long standing, are beiog paid. 
Every phase of tbe work of the 
tbarch seems to have the careful at- 
teatloa of preeldlag elder, 
and people. Finances are la 
coaditloa. and with prsssat 
prospects, the ontlook for the doeiag 
of a great year of tbe Maagnm Dia- 
trict is most eacoaraglng. Rev. Mesa 
Weaver, prealdiag elder, la working 
bard and systeamtirslly to bring every 
deportmeat of the Church up to a
h igh  SlSDdSfd.

Rev. W. J. Blmo, ot Lawton. Con
ference ktissioaary Secretary, was 
present and addreeaed the coaference 
ia tho Interest of the Board of Mla- 
skmc Rev. A. Frank Smith, pastor 
University Chnrch, Daloa. spoke to 
the coaference la behalf of onr South- 
era Methodist University, after which 
the Maagum District sisumed a tl2t 
scbolarship In the Thcologleal De- 
portsMat of said University. Rev. O. 
W. Stewart. President of tho State 
School for the Bllad, preeeated the 
work of this iBsUtutloa and filled tho 
pulpit Sunday moraiag at U  o'clock.

Rev. John J. CaldweU was graatod 
llcoaso to prvMk the Gospel; Rev. J. 
U. StoM. C. M. Armstrong sad B. F. 
Taylor were recommended for admia- 
■Ion Into the Aaaaal Conlerei 
Rev. Clarence Bounds was 
mended for deacon’s orders oad Rev. 
John M. Woolridge for e.der*s orders.

The foUowlag were elected 
galea to tho Aaanrj Confereace:

O. S. WHlClUaR. Otamtoe.
J. L. CARPENTER. Mangui 
T. M. ROUBR'TSON. Ahue.
W. T. SINGLY, Willow.

Aiteraateo:

very best 
up from

a  W. DOM ON.

MRS. ARN fiTRO CAMPSBLU AM AOfiO 
SAIMT. HAS OOHS TO HSR RBWARD.
O e r mtmihrt. Mrs. Aea R yid  CampbaR. 

4peekaet af Rav Jake Ira ERia Byrd. ■ pie  
aaar k iaan st Hathad.M praaebar af lha Mia- 
*.a»pp> Caafarvaca aad aaa af tha aaOiaebiae 
praarbar baraai af tkal early day (w itbaat 
akaaa aasM Iba biatary af Matbadiam m Ibal 
Sfaia caald aavar ba ariw aa), waa beta ia 
IfMawaappi. O r«ab rr I I .  IS JI. la  Aapaat. 
IS M , iba waa Barriad is  a daraai Matbadrat 
laymao. M dta Harpar CaawbaR. T e  Ibia

abam, wMh Ibair iafbar, bava iaag irai.. 
la  Iba slafy waald. wbrla iba aa albars. iaor 
fia p b lin  aad tea  aaaa. aaa lartbfaRy iaOaw 
iap aa. O f tba tea  aaae aaa. Rav. W . R. 
CaaapbaR, baa aarvad A a  Maairr a ak  a paad 
dapraa af aAciaacy. laa waay yaara ai tba 
capacMy of aa aiaanat araaebrr. bat aaa ba 
■ trapiai a raprraaaaiirf ralaliaa r j lha aaa. 
lanaca Rraidai bar ata bviap cbddaaa dha
M l taaaiy.aaa graadcbddaaa aad aiaiiata 
gnat-sraadcbrldraa, aR af ahaa^ aba aaa eld 
■aaasa la ka »a  aaaal M, ara irbsiaaa l e
daad ahy abaoM a  aat ha aa a 'A  aavaral paa 
araiiaoa af rabewaa praeasiiiri hahaA Aaat, 
im  a a a ^  af .swUy paaaata bafaaa tbaa ind  
aR kaAa af tabsiaaa lodki in  ataaad lh a a l  
It  aaa shda aot aathar aaa aa a na il la  W  
■raadaaa, Praab C  ARaa. at Carpaa C b n ab. 
ikat Iba daaA aaaal MaaaMaad bar la  caon  
ap brsW v. Sba aaaaarrf tba aaauaaav, ba. 
■anas aaly a day ar iwa. aad ibaa waul 
t it r r lu R i  aad aabaly. a iibaat paia aad w '  
aat a atrasala. ta baa haavaaly baaaa >a i 
•baaa aba a -J  paaa baiaaa aad ta v-rl-^ 
Ibaaa sb a  ahaR laRaa alw r. Sba had b  
aaarly ataaty iaar yaara H er laaitiat safe 
caavayad ia nataoia. ■  Payalta C aaaty . Tea- 
aa. aad placad is  lha City CaaMlary as lha 
JJad af A a p M  laal, baaida Ibaaa af bar d e  
paitad kaabaad. which had baaa placad lhara 
■nra thaa isaaly-bva yaara balara. Ta atm-
yly lay Iba 
way af aR lha aanb waald aal ba daiaa fa e  
Iwa la lha maanay af each a aaUa Ida. aa
parcty aad as wiaaly hva< aad al the
a»mi« wWM ■■ W  IwMSo OT ■ MSipiOT
aaaamia af aawavanaa laNh aad aaiiciae 
sawd warka waatby af Ml i

aay raaiidanbla parliaa af baa avaatlal b fe 
bhe waa at aaaay raaaa a saad haaaaarifa, 
ainctly a kaanbaayir. labbf j  la bar haaaa- 
kald dalaaa aad Iraa la baa i

DUBLIN DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

Alternates:
II. D. Humphreys, Mesquite.
A. F. David, Roydc City.

'The good Spirit was with ns from 
the flrdt service to the last. The 
preaching was elevating and spirit
ual

In the way of entertainment the 
ltu)ne people, tfigether with their 
good pastor. Uev. C. B. Flsdger, left 
nothing undone.

When conference was over the 
preachers and laymen went back to 
their respective fielda of labor better 
prepared to fight the battles against 
din and to help their fellowman to a 
higher plane of living.

T. U HUFPSTUTLER. Sec.

Tbe Dnblin District Conference imt 
in its twenty-decond aealon nt Cki- 
monche, April 27, and continned over 
Sunday.

Rav. 8. J. Vaughan presldad la his 
Udosl genial way, sees that haslasoa 
la transacted rapidly, oad olwnya 
bolds bis bands on every sltnatlon. 
He certainly is In the right pises and 
we are proud of him.

S. B. Knowles was Secretary.
Sixty delegates were la attendance 

and hod a great time.
Several visitors were present: E  

Hightower, Dr. Panl B Kem, C. F. 
Winfield. W. B. W’ilaon, D. L. Coltts. 
and J. E  Crawford.

Every interest of the Chnrch was 
csreful.y looked after.

W. J. Clay waa elected Distriet 
>Ay I.eader.

'Ilie following were elected aa dele
gates to the Annual Conference:

Rev. G. M. Mocn, Oonld.
B. F. OIU. Drydon.

W. S. Bmdabaw, o t MsagnoL WRR 
waa electsd District Lay Lsadar.

'iboea who prcacbod moat exceUant 
^eraMas daring tha conleraaca, not 
• laewhera mentloaed, were Rev. Oeo. 
iwfwio. Rev. R. B. L. Morgaa, Rev. O. 
M. Mooa aad Rev. W. U. WUL It 
would hu hard to find u more euthu- 
alustic bund of Christian worksrs 
thaa we have om the Maagnm Dlo- 
trlct. Rav. C. A. G on M  and tha 
good people of Sentinel roya.ly ea- 
lertolaed tho couference. In itlT thu 
conference will smet at Eldorado.

CHAS. L. CANTER. Sec.

bebi awC Ir 
aRariaa Is Maay aMvewidad arndwra. Tba 
■ariy pan e f IS II iwead aa bvies ia '
Haw Hww af C sb if m lha thaa saw SasH 
of Taaes That Iwwa aaa Ibae awbiacaf 
widHi a cue ait aad lawHiead aw iaa wMa a 
wwHbar af yawfa Wa bad we faiidawt paaHa 
Out haea.* aeea baesaw lacassiaad aa Iba 
pfawchar'a bawM. Han aaa Hwibaa*a cbwf 
cbafactanatw. hsapNwhty, Head l aipla la ea  
iwa aaarcM H  Iba aalanaiaaHal af Iba 
p<awcbaa. I l  w m  bar ptevHts aad dabphl H

■ly haatty

Hava ha aasbl aaa 
bag  m  ha plaaaad bwH hH ataary bbaaa 
ihay aaH  vafy atdaaaa H  A a «  aaya. ar i 
lha daw iaA  af bw aarh A arfd  aaR 
away. Thaa was aaaaaaafaad 
haasM af lha Ctaaa. ThaH waa ia i l  a la-
baa af lava aad by k Hack plaaaan waa
laspad. Ral aaa tb m  aay praOi H  R l Lai

W. J. CLAY.
R. R CAMPBELL. 
L. A. POWLEDQE 
R. E. iirUNG.

CISCO DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

The Cisco District Conference met 
in Its sixth snnnai session in Oorxsan, 
Texas, April 25. Rey. E. P. WilHsom. 
presiding elder, in tbe chair. The roll 
was called. AU the pastors wers 
present but one, and most sU of ths 
delegates.

The conference opened with the 
very best spirit, all of the brethren 
and 'aymen as well were sweet in the 
spirit from tbe beginning. Tbe elder 
presided with the greatest ease, with 
the dignity due tbe oOce, yet he 
makes It very easy for aU to foel al
together at home. His noble heart la 
in his work, and oU of ns fe^ ttot k# 
is in it with ns.

The Connectional men gave to the 
conference some impetns. Their 
presence was a benediction to as. 
Brother J. E  Crawford made the 
conference feel that he was the right 
man In the right p’see after they 
beard him on the qusstion of mis
sions. I teU you he is the very beat 
we have on that subject. His sermon 
on the "Jubilee Year" was s treat to 
ail who heard him. It was foil of 
knowledge, yet simplified for ths 
weakest mind. We all no doubt wiU 
remember that discourse for s o u m  
time yet to come.

Well, and yea. Brother Hightower

A subscription of J202.M was 
to the Loan Fund of tho TheologiemI 
Itepurtsaent of 8. M. U.

This district also bears Its part la 
providing n bosse for tbe Agent ot 
the Superannuate Hosms.

Sermons were preached by the fol
lowing brethren: O. P. CumpbeB. 8. 
C. Baird. C. O. Davis, M. J. Vsughsa. 
W. H. D oss. J. E  Crawford, and 8. E  
Knowles.

A question of law was ssksd thu
Cbslr. "Is an nnordalned local preach
er In the M. E  Church. South, who Is 
not in charge of a work as pastor, on- 
iborised to solemnise tbe rites ef 
matrimony?" and the Chair anawarod, 
-No.-

One local preacher la our dlotrlct, 
who had eoatinaed to marry paopla 
after repeated admoalUoua, loot hla 
license.

The conference goes next year to 
Hico. S. a  KNOWLES. Sec.

THE CHURCH DEDICATION A T  
RAVLANO.

Rayland beloaga to the Murgarot 
churgs. DOW la tho Hamlin Uotrlct. 
but for muay yoors la tho V« 
Dlatrlct. It Is sixtoea 
VerooR. oa Poote Rlvor, 
by oa lae fonulog load aa Ti 
boooL Coitoa and com, whaot oad 
oats, molae. KoMr and alfalfa oro tha 
prlaclpol cropa; oad tha lorga nua- 
ber of aotoo out ou Sunday hare wtt- 
aeaa to tho gaoorol prooporlty of tho 
commaolty.

I was simply sstoolshsd and da- 
Lghted whoa 1 oaw tha honaUtal 
church which hua boon huUt by tho 
■mail oougrosotloa of MothodtoU at 
thla pioco. It would uctauUy do 
credit to many of our towau. Altar a 
■ermoa by tho prsstdlug oMor. B. H. 
lAwls. w. A. Wolher, aad 0. T. Koy. 
aa truotees, prsoontod tha chorch to 
bo dedicaied to servleo and worahlp 
of Almighty God, oad no collactlon 
hod to ho tohon.

Tho honso oad grouads wore ottvo 
with poopls, oad oU tho dsmaads oa
bomaa appMt# were mot by oao af 
the fiaest and most satisfying dtaaors 
ever sprsod befors this hamMs 
scribs; and thsy esrrisd away aMtra 
thaa "twolvo boshots fuJ." Aftor dla-

bvH af ibaw ck iU m  wba hava paaaad 
aaav aad tbaM wba aCia rwmtmm aiaka aaaaav 
H  Ihw euaaUaa. Paaiiblir ■■tasia baddad 
aiaat Ibaa ibay kaaw, akila thay waM
raaana'abu ikaac aaouly Baa al Cad, bat 
a m HaadtMly can an that Ihay did bodd 
aad did R walL aa tba ckafactata al ah Ibair 
ckddraa caa alHM Wa wan man
daaply aad laniaaly iaH*aaaad bv Iba aabit 
yarasiHaiy. aa ru ^  kaanag aad sadly css- 
varasbaa al Isaac caaaccraMd yrcacbcn Aae  
by aay albac iadacaca aacayi Ibal aaartad 
avar sa by aat oaMr pa'aaia la  Ibi baoaiap 
al ihsM praaahcn aasrls ca n  catenaawd. 
bel aal "aaaaata*." Wna lha aaraau ehs 
aravida aack laRatacca lar Ihnr cbdAta, aad 
lanaaaia Iba cb>Miaa aba have aack atMt 
aaaiB lil 11 ONM sol ba ibaasbi. baaavac. 
A a l Aaaa iaRaaacta. aa aalaUry aa Aay waia.

warn aRacdad ia tba 
ibe iaoMly akM. baA  aBcolaq 

evaaiaa, aaa a cavac-laAaa Icalara «  
haaUMc. la  '

ycHari A  U aat aa ■■■ralial, M kaM aa ih - 
yartaai pact. Theca aaa a m r  aay daiay ar 
coaiaaiaa. Mathac'a taaaaa iota  lha aacH 
aaa Iba aHaal B  bauB. f W  cbilAaa waca 
alcaady aB ycaBat aad aaaBd. Thaa aaa.auacac H .
dscBA k  wm real aacakipk baA  piaaaaM aad 
acabBbla B  aR ia  aR Ibaia yaara lalhar aad 
■a lb t f madt aain dif iR  A c  hlBary AM  
aagbl ba caaaBd wacAy al aMMBa. Ia  ap 
B  A c  l ia B  al bia deals, abicb accaf cad B  
Ocasbev. I W ,  their bicBry Bsy yraparly 
be caaaidarad iaaayarably caaaaciaa Rat 
afrer car father want aaray aBIber Bab ao 
tha iB sle ibraad af life aad yariard k  iaiA-
hdk B  lha aad. leaadBs cR A c  A y i  al her 
atidawhaad, aa avar balara. daios ssaA fih>
btM raaitaatly 
lin y  akh ivIbi

abraan al Aa taaea, pan ica-
l l

r. a t  bar asc. A c  brad ra al- 
camely B  A a  pcriaM aad waa alwaye 

brprial W ibe hkiica! Thaa baa lived, i
warld abaM bar bcisbitr aad haapiar, 

I a paaa raaiIbaa ha* paaacd away. In v m s  i 
va n b y  B  ba laBawaA bahiwd bar, aaa al A a  
paraii, ban aad cBal a i i lal waaea af aarA. 
Bar aaa. J .  I. C A M P B E L L .

MANGUM DISTRICT CONFERENCE.
'The fourteenth session of ths Man- 

Kum Distriet ('onference convsnsfi at 
Sentinel. Ohio., April 28. The opaa- 
Ing sermon wss preached by Rev. J. 
C. Scivally, of Vincent cbsrgo ou tha 
theme, "Tile Office Work of tha Holy 
Spirit." After the sermon the sacra
ment of the Lord’s Supper waa ad- 
minielerrd. A’l the pastors ef the 
district, with one exception, and n

and thu grout crowd want tn tholr 
bouMo foallag that It hud ludsid hson 
"a high day" for Rsylsad Church.

Thu pustiir, Rsv. J. L. Rachur, and 
his poopls St Rayland dissrva high 
pralao for boing able te dodlcnto thla 
beaaUfal church without a eoUoctlon. 
and far thla glorious resuR no nmn 
worksd border thaa that otnlwnit 
Methodist layaMn, B. H. Lewis, who 
brought his ear to Vomou ta tho uHdst 
of u driving mla. to carry tho presid
ing sMor out to Buyluad oa thin 
great oecushm.

Margaret chargs Is moving forward 
under the leadership of her pastor, 
aad Rucker expects to carry ufi tho

Stomach SnOarers
6ALLST0NE VKIIIS
■ed sR whe raStr hem ptias A  RUbl fiUe. 
Beck, l-edcr Sbeeldrr*. m  Ph al I m b i A . . 
Cvkc, Gee. l edism iew. Sick Heedecbr. D iuy 
8p A ,  Nerruceersc. Red Celer. Rlec*. Cee- 
lircecB, YcHew J isa A tr . T itp id  Lircr. etc.
■ Ia n  yew eecesh c e e iA e w  ■■ ec cad leic- 
e M eel Ic Ickc wup ledgaBM cad pM ac 
duma m  ickee, bM B  wckc lac a capy al car 
olachle haab af iMcnan iaa aad bear whci 
•rv ba*c B  cay, cad whM cAarc ka ia las  aa 
ac car tcawdy have B  B y . aad decide Im  
yaacMtvae. iairly aad wfA ia i pcajadica m  B  
am haaac aad A *  Back al ear leB a firf T h a
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OBITUARIES
TW MM* in—■< »kif >iw ii twmtr *o 

liwi  ̂m akoM 17t ar IM *ar^ 
n a  priTilafi ■  rin r»i« af aMrfaMiac aU 
•kilaanr Macaa. Partiaa 4a tM w  n ek  aaikt* 
•• n a n f  ia ian at writan akaaU ran t

Oknwy Dtaerenae aadar aar o re—  
■cat. k «  U paU iar tail ka in  ami ia n - 
V cataan. 

yaaay ^n k
Latra capiaa ai 

an  ka atacarti ii 
ttai. frica, iaa c

►aalfj ^  k  Ha Can ka laattatk.
Katra capna ai paaar raataia 

I aria ra i a k n

KEY. a  A. JOHMSTOM.
W k n  Kcv. tiaarat A alkn jt Jakaatoa. ai 

vU  Caacari cunaaaitjr, ic> ailrrp Mcikediaa 
laal aac ai kcr ptUara, MMd Pn m U  Ĉ mmly 
*  tM d  ctlucM. lie  « M  bom w  kiteecU Coumya 
Aubmma, ^cbmarjr IMU. tu  mas the »m  
« l  a Mc*cJier mmI m  «4d-UMc cW *-

wktk AM a bur bi» ^ rm ta  uie«l 
1^1 bM  «rit'« Iv o  MMCTft jrtMumer ibaa 

iM^rt. lie  waa coovertcM aa«l 
i9tr}t4 tW  KkObediM Clwrca at ibe age oi 
Iwortaea jrean. lie  iek a call to ibc auma 
trjr m early Ule, bot, aa Maay have ilooc, be 
kagbt Ibc can, 4m Uraely to bu bautcU c ^ -  
r etiM. He oaa a wok lalocaick mam at bia 
kralb, kiie la tbe iact tbal be epcat oMicb 
bait wMb bie boaba. l ie  jatacd tbe Sootbera 
Araijr la l ia i  at tbe age at Matcea yeara. He 
«aa  trae la bis cuaatry aak loyal to iiad. in 
IWU be nrae iM êaaek to greacb by Birbog W. 
W. Daac ia, at Croebett, i'caae, aaa eraa 
arkaiaek eMer w  U iy . ire vae brat aumed 
la Mtaa Mary B»ce, o< MaaebUd, l.eaniiaa. 
Tbe eecoad late la Mrae Jadiib Tomlineoa, of 
Teaaba. ieaaa. He waa tbe falber af lea 
ebddren, att of mkam eareive biai, cacep* aoc, 
vba aecd abaac tbree year* ago. ii. A. Joba- 
•toa waa a n^a wba arecr vvald bavc eald 
lor bra warlM Maay af bie virtaea were 
iiatabea lac faalu bV ge<>M vba did aaC 
baow aad aadcr»taad bun. He waa a aua 
alwaya irae la ba cMvicUaaa aad alwaya 
agobe wbal ba ibaagbt abwat eetrybady aad 
e«erytb<a^ aad bra tbaagbia dr# aac arigiaatc 
la aa evil heart. He waa teadcr la bra boMc 
aad ever uae la tbaee ai wboai be coald coo- 
bde. He aflea laigiirrd bia grratigc by acver 
coaign>Miiiag bia caavtcuana aa aay aabyccL 
IboM  wbo kaow bua bevt, laved bua aiwt. 
Oar bean ia witb tbaee wba are bereil ai 
bia geeaeace la tbe boMe. He ratacd a aaolc 
aef af boya, wba are today igeakmg tbe v»r- 
taea af tbm  fatiwr to tbe raaiaiaaitiri la 
wlocb they bvc. Tbe otadaai af bia ceaairi 
Witt be aiiieed W  ibem aa ibey coaw la caa- 
tact wMb a com, aafrieadly world. Bat to 
eaMdale bra cjuub|4c bere will lead tbenr to a 
betaer lile aa «e  day. After renriag bia gen- 
eiatiM  well, aa tbe 24lb day af .\agaat, lM5p 
be fell M  Ueeg. I^•ace be to bia aabei.

W . k. CRAW FORD.
X

F A R iS — M n . Aaaie Fane died Fcbraary 
2ip Iflbp aad bee leaMiaa were laid to rest ta 
bcaatilid Uabwood Ceeetery, cervices coo* 
dactad by Rev. R. C  Armatroog aad Rev. C  
R. W n g b l, ber last gaalar, wbo gard beaatrfwl 
cnbalc la  ber aoMe Cbrm iaa bfe. Tbe writer 
of tbeee baetp ciace a little child, bad kaowa 
Lee aad a la r e  devout Cbncuan • have aever 
kaowa. She waa a fartbiwJ tmn uber of tbe 
Metbadasi Cbarcb aad ber life aaa ebaeiy 
devaiad ta acta af charity aad ibe bvtag ap 
la the Gelden Rale. **Do onto c-tketa aa yoa 
woold bare atbera do aato yoa.** N o gcr* 
•aa waa ever loo low ia tbe coctcl acale for 
ber belgiag baad or leader words of coaasel 
and cheer. Maay have bcea bi'icd by ber 
giatle, kiady loacb. Tbangb a great eadcrer 
iW  yeara, «be baa borae k au gaiicntlyp alwaya 
BMeung ber frieadi wMh a aaule wbea t b ^  
have nailed ber. **Sbe baa foogFt a good 
kgbtp** she baa iaiebvd ber cookse. **Bksaed 
are tbe dead wbicb die ia the l^ord.**

W. k.*r.
Fort W’ortb, Teaaa.

m
YO U NG —W. In Yoaag. a VirgiOMa by 

biftbp waa bora May iSp UM . la  early bie 
br BMvod lo Kentweky wbcrc be aad M<ee 
kbieW fb Fanner were eairtved aad bved a 
qoic* aad baggy bie eatil di*iarbed bv tbat 
cmM war between Ibe Saces ia be carl/ ora* 
tma. Bretber Yoaag yoraed tbe araiy aad 
case Sowtb aad at u k  claec of tbe war bra 
wife caac to biai aod ibry nude Teaaa tberr 
Ictaie baaic. To tba aa oa were bora twelve 
ebridrem. Five greerdvd tbe Utber la death 
aad cevea bvc la amira tbrir lose of a tiae 
i'briaiiaa father. He was owe of tbe bacet 
(  bncMaa ebarsetere that I have kaowa. Cda. 
sertad aad yatacd ibc M. E. Cbarcb, Sowtb, 
Msiy years ago. be bacw Methodist docmac 
aad graetkad it ia everyday bfe. Oac af bn 
last oloffU ia gnbbe service was to geiat a 
yoM g mam lo  Cbriet aad then reyoice over 
the viclory. He bved well aad. of cooree, 
died ia tbe triaaigbi o f a bviag Uitb. H m 
Uai days were days of great swicriag. bM W  
iwtgreissrf all wkb Ibc doctnae that God's
grace k  saMcieat even aaio death. ____

J. P. GARRETT.
M

lO H N S O N —Jaawe Harmoa Jobaroa woe 
bom ia Marks Cewaiy, Mtssowri, May IS, 
|gSI. He was aurrird lo Msry F. Bwrebard 
December 27. IS7S. To tbie aaioa were bora 
bve cbildrea, tbree o f whom, sso bis wife, 
larvivt him. He was coo verted la ckiMbaod 
aad iaiaed tbe Cbarcb, ia wbkb be lived a 
ceeeStMtT coaaecrated life aatil God called 
him boom Jaonary k. I9 IA  Brother Jobasoa 
was a aeaaiac. trwe tyge of Chtistiaa man- 
booA Tboee wbo bad bved bk  acigbborv for 

••lie wai a
, ____  ______________  _ risCtaa sgirit

___ ebaractefired bk bfe was always maai*
feat ia bk seven weeks of iatcaee »affcriag 
dwfiag bie affiktioo. No doabt bwt be beard 
tbe welcemr glaodit of bis Master. **WeIl 
daae, tboa gOM sod fattbM servant.'* His 
life waa a great wdaistry ta bk  family sad 
tbe camaraaity at large. Bat bk ^ t ieo t  eaf* 
fsriag was evco a greater mraistrstiaa to 

wba were aear ta him. far la laak 
ie face aad see that csgreseioa af lave 
itknce aad ta hear from bk liga sacb 
aa, **I dasire la bve, bat if H is God's 

wtti I  am raady. bk  witt be dooe," led maay 
•aes aad frknds «o cry oot of tbe ear- 

of tbetr beans: **Lord. give as sorb 
a faith as tbk. aad then what e'er any come 
we*B taele e'en bere tbe baBowed bliss of aa 
r iiiM l bsaie.** I f  we wiB only cadare to 
tbe ead we wiB strike bands witb him agaia 
oo tbe saway beaks of sweet debveraaee.

J FR A N K  LUKER.

J. J. W. BOX.
ia  1B4J. at old Fon lioasloa, aear tbe site 

of tbe preheat a ly  of Palestine, Texas, John 
Wesky box was boia. Later, another 
was addeu lo bk name to dktingaisb it from 
aaoiber like i t  Tbereaher it was J. J. W. 
Box. Bom ia a Metbodi»t kossc, wbcie sack 
aiea as Joba Wesley Field oflea rested, bis 
earliest L k  was toacbed by tbe good iaflacace 
o< a roba»t type m piety, bat lus father died 
wbea be was a sakail boy and bis later youth 
tievek^ietl uader lattwenccs less favorable, la  
ISai, at Pak»tiae, be ealisted in Sibky’s, 
later Toai Green's, Btigadc aad kenred faith- 
tolly foar years ia tbe Coafederate Army, la  
IkkS be icturacd Immbc aad taarried Miss 
Sasaa Adabne Moms, a gioas Metbo- 
dial girt, la whose compaaioasbip be bved 
kfty years thcrcaitcr. Su m  after bn marriage 
be reasoved to Houstoa Couaty aad settled 
II. a tbca wilurracss, where be opeacd a farm 
anti where he died Nevember 5, 191S. half a 
craiury taler. He was coaverted wbik fol- 
k-w.i.g the plow ta a little East Texas bottokw 
Ik U, sarrouaded by tbe forest aad away from 
all inttaeO'Xs except those of bis cbildbood 
boiuc, of bis yoaag, pare Cbristiaa w ik aad 
of tbe good Spirit, lie  ioiacd tbe Methodist 
Ckurcb aad served lor aumy years as a lay 
o ik rr , smb as steward, district steward aad 
clsss leader, la  those days we often saw ibe 
faces of sacb mea as D. P. Callen, Joba 
Adaois aad T. T. l*ooU^ aad beard the gos
pel as they taught it in oar home and from 
the palpat. la  later bk , be was a meaUier 
oi tbe Congregational Methodist Cbarcb 
From my earliest boyhood 1 knew him to be 
a good aua. 1 aever beard bam swear or 
beard or saw aaytbiag from him even slightly 
ledKatiag dmakeaaeas, lewdness or disboo- 
esty. Oars was aa old-fasbioncd home. 
Twelve cbildrea were bora into it. Father 
read the Bible aad be aad mother and tbe 
Urge iamilv kndt while be prayed. He 
prsyed ia tbe public coagregatioa uid talked 
to peaaicats at the altar danug tke old-tiaM 
revival anctiags. Tbe ead came suddenly 
aad peacefully last November at the old 
borne, where only be and nwtber and tbcir 
y4*uagesl child, oar baby sister, remained. 
Mother remains with as. She has consciously 
trusted God lor sixty years aad n  now 
strangely sasiaiaed against the power of tone* 
lusess aad sorrow. We tbaak God for a
siwrdy, Cbristiaa father aad a saintly mother.

^  JOHN C  B O X

LO W R Y— Dav.d P. Lowry was bora in 
Waxabacbk, Texas, on Jaaaary 4, lao4, aad 
died ta OfcUboma Cuy ou Febtuary 12, IVlu. 
He waa tbe siMi of Doak Lowry aad c.uiins 
J. Lowry, both of wboui have preceded biin 
la tbeir eatraacc into the rest that rcmaineib 
to tbe people of God. Tbe lather of tbe de
ceased was a highly cdacatcd aad cultured 
Cknstiaa gcatlciuM aad Ibe son received bis 
early traiamg and edacalioa auder tbe kindly 
super visiou of kis Utber, aad bow thorough 
Uus tiataiag was became evident to those 
wbo caaic to kaow '*Dave’* Lowry, as bis 
Uicnds debgkted to call bias. Tbe si^iect of 
this mcBMirial was Burned to Mtaa Eva 
Ritchey m July. IM4, aad there were bora 
to tb M  lour children, ooc girl aad Ares 
boya Tbe daughter died ia early girlhood 
aad by her side we tenderly laid the body 
oi her lather oa the bright bsbbalb altcraoon 
o« February I i .  It  was a bright aiuraooui 
not a cloud iu tbe sky aad the soft s|^iag 
mind came wbisgertag ta from tbe GuU. The 
three sons aad tbe mother now reside iu 
Oklahoma City and will coatiaue there uatU 
tbe two yoaager boya bmsb tbetr inedtcal 
c«»arsc at the Bute University this year. 
"Cousin Dave,** as 1 loviagly called him, 
was one of GmTs noblemen, a lover or the 
best mask, tlu best literature and tbe best 
ui art; a man who delighted m bis friends, 
aad they were kgiou. but above all a man 
wbo fouml bia chief joy la bis borne. There 
all the waimtb of bis saaay aatare glowed 
aad gladdened and charmed and won all wbo 
tact him tberr. He was a pbilosopber aad 
quick to detect kpoensy aad veneer. He was 
liim, yet ckaractci i/cd t>y a touch as tender as 
a mother. He was a devout member of tbe 
Church, a lover of tbe Sunday School and a 
deep susdent of the Bodk of books. Cousin 
Dave, like Enoch of old, slipped quietly away 
shea we bu k expected it, but tile fragrance 
of bis bkseed bk  lingers as tbe frgranoe of 
the rose still chugs to us loug after tbe vase 
u  broken. It  was a sad day for all wbo 
knew Aim wbea we beard of lus bome-go|iag. 
but the appearance of my sunny spirited ir io ^  
la the i^ger garden must bavc created a tu- 
malt o i joy, and some glad morning we shall 
renew our klkiwsbip with him in that land 
wbcrc Ibe light sleetM forever ou tbe bills.

JOHN R. A U K RNATU V.
it

McMANUS--R . C  McManus was born lu 
U M  in Liberty County, near Moss’ Bluff, 
and died in Liberty. Texas, Msreb 17. 1916. 
He wss auirvied to Martha Worthy Decem
ber JO. lt7R To them were bora six cbil- 
dica. two gifts and four boys, all of whom 
were present at bis deatk Brother McManus 
was a useful luaa not oalv iu the Cbarcb, but 
also ia bis cooMauaily. lie  ioiaed the Meth
odists ia 1B92, and bved a consistent member 
t.p lo bis dratb. He has been a steward 
acarlp all of bis Cbristiaa l.k . He was loyal 
to bis prcacbere aad his Church. Brother 
McManus is gone, but we know where to 
bad bnu. for bk lik  was lived so that be bat 
joined iW  Cbarcb trimapbaat. He wss kid 
to rest ia tbe Moss Bluff Cemrtciy March 
It, 1916. May the rkbest blessiac!* of God 
rest oa that w ik wbo was permitt^ to walk 
so long with kim ta this life. Aad also may 
Ciod bkm aad keep k s ckidren and may they 
so bvc in this l>fe that when they roroe to 
die k  wiR be said o f them, as it was of tbeir 
father, they arc ready to go.

W. C. HUGHES.
it

IIO O D^M rs. Mattie E Hood was born 
February 4, lt4t. She departed this life 
Februaiy 6. 1916. She was first married to 
D. M. Gray, aad after fours ^ars of peacefu* 
bk  w<tk h m she wa« left a widow aud lived so 
foi three years. She theu married R. B. 
Hood and after tkirtceu years was left a 
w'dow again and remained so until called 
kcNue Sister Hood wss converted sad joined 
Ibe M. £. Ckarck. South, ia esriy childbood 
sad bved a fsitbfid Cbristiaa Uk until ber 
death. She was • kind and aa sffeettouate 
mother, a eonsecrated Christian and kind 
wife. She ksves five children, three sisters 
sad a host of friends to awuni tbeir loss, but 
tkaaks be unto Him who giveth us tbe vk- 
tory our loss is ber ekrusl gahi. So 1 would 
say to tbe cbildrea aad friends not to weep 
ss those wbo bare no hope. *for if we belkvc 
that Jesus dkd aad rose again, even so them 
sho wbkb sleep k  Jesus will God bring 
with him." So be ye also ready, as mother 
was. W . W. H F J iD R lX

CRAW FORD—Bartky Crawford was bora 
ia Ohio Tunc t. 1652; died al bis borne la 
New Mexico, near Texline, Texas, April 20. 
1916. He was married to Mary E. Lnker ta 
1S79. To  them God gave six children. Two 
of this number have passed on to tbeir re
ward. Brother Crawford joined the Metbo- 
dis* Episcopal Church about thirty years ago 
and had Uvvd for tke glory of God since that 
lime. He dkd of pneumonia after an Ulnex*. 
of about a week. A t one time during b:s 
last illness be cast kis eyes upward and said 
to kis w ik. **lt is c^n.** These were his Ust 
words. Brother Crawford was spoken of by 
bis neighbors as one of tbe best men of hu 
cemmuaity. We feel that a truly good man 
has been called to inherit all thingx Sorrow 
and heartaches came to his devoid  w ik and 
children and his many friends at bis departure, 
but arc assured that we will meet him again 
ou tbe other side of tbe river. We trust that 
bis going beace will lead others to that 
brighter world where sorrow and sighing 
shall aee sway. A X S IL  LYN N .

H O D N ETT—LiUic Bell llodnett loec
Morgan) was born m Grayson County, Texas. 
January o. 1S70. She was converted aod 
yoised tbe Methodist Episcopal Qmrch, South, 
at Denison, Texas, 1688. la  the same year 
of her conversion she was married to Rev. 
W. F. llodnett, a member of the North Texas 
Annual Cimfereacc. To this union were bora 
four cbildicn, all of whom, with tbe husband, 
survive ber. Sister Hodnett moved from 
Texas to Oklahoma with ber husband in 
1892, at which tune be transferred to tbe 
Indian Mission Conference. She remained 
there until 1898, when ber husband located 
and OM>ved back to Texax She resided m 
Jacksonville, Nacogdoches, Dallas and Sher
man. Her home was at Sberaun at the time 
of ber death. She dkd April 2J. 1916, at 
Dallas, Texas, and was buried April 24 at 
Sberman, Texas. Tbe funeral services were 
held at Key Memorial Church at Sherman by 
the writer, assisted by Rev. R. G. Mood aad 
Rev. Wm. Walsh. Sister llodnett was af- 
tl-ctcd many years before ber death, but bore 
bci sufferings with Christian iortitude. She 
died ta the triumphs of a living faith and 
rests today with the sainted dead. The bkss> 
ings of God upon the bereaved ones.

E. A  MANESS.
M

W IL E V — Fiancis Marion W iky was born 
March 1/, in Winettc County, Georgia.
He eaLsled m Cuuipauy it , ot tiM Lkventh 
Ocorgia hcg<ment, serving tbrough tbe war 
ueivcen Utc diatck. lie  lougbt in a uumber 
ol lac kaioest baiUcs ol lUe war. Starch IS, 
i8o6. be wa» marricU to kltss Margarcttc 
a.vans, l o  this un*ou were oora six cbil-
uien. He proiessed rcigion in Georgia the 
summer ot 1809 and became a member ol tbe 
MetlMMlist r.p scopal Cunictt. South, l ie  k ft 
that State lot Texas in 186/. lie  united with 
the Church at old lipton s Chapel soon after 
his arrival in le^as. t o t  neatly thirty years 
Brother W<ky liveu among this pcopk. He 
was an humble follower ot hu Lord and no 
man could find aught against lus iile. He 
had many Irteuds and no mau in this country 
was more loved than he. l ie  departed this 
Ule March 9, 19lo, aged /8 years, 11 mouths 
and 22 days, leaving wile, three soos and two 
daughters— Hr. G. G. V^iky, Mr. John Wiley, 
Mr. J. F. W tky, Mrs. Alice Alien and Mrs. 
i'cari Scott, with an host ol loved ones and 
friends to mourn bit departure. tuneral 
services were conducted by lormer pastors, 
kev. AL F. Buck aad Rev. J. W. M u r^y, as
sisted by the writer. Remains were laid to 
rest la t ^  Indian Creek Cemetery.

M. C  SOUTER, F. C.
Filot Foint, Texas.

T1FTON-—Mrs. Mary Ebzabeth Tipton was 
bera October 13, 18/2. Grew- to womanhood 
around Tipton Cnapel, m Cooke County, 
Texas. Rev. J. Vi. Murphy was her teacher 
iu childhood. He gave to her the pet name 
of ‘ 'Sweet,** a name by which sac was ever 
afterwards known. This name was expressive 
ol her character and Oi^iosition not only in 
childhood tut through lile. She was convert
ed in childhood and joined tbe Methodist 
Church la 1886 and lived an active Christian 
life and was faithiul to God and the Church. 
Married to Mr. D. It. Tipton August 17, 1893. 
To this union were bom hve children. Sfac 
was a faithful companion and a devoted moth
er. She was always in ber place at Church 
and for seven ycats she taught a class in Sun
day SebooL She worshiped God around the 
Dmily altar and at all times and everywheie 
she was ready to do what she could. She 
helped many to get to God and was a great 
stay to maay in the Church. Wc miss ber 
BO much, but rcaitze ber mtluence still lives 
iu this coaunua^ty. She departed this life 
May 3<l. 1915, leaving husband, one son and 
thiec dangfaters, with an host of friends, to 
moura her depaitarc. On the second Sunday 
in July a great throiiK gathered at Tipton’s 
Chapel ia a memorial service and many spoke 
loving tributes of ber l.fe and deeds.

M. C. SOOTER, F. C.

SKULl..— Gambkr Skull was bora in Lib- 
ert)r County, Texas, Aagu.-t 28, 18Si), came to 
Lavermia on tbe CiboUo in 18.51. where be 
rcfided until his death, which came in the 
aUernuon of the last day of the old year, 
1915. Brother Skull was numed to Miss 
Jmak Elam December 3, 1874. To this union 
were born four children, two of whom had 
preceded him to the better land. Tbe other 
two. Dr. FUam Skull, of San .\ntonio, and 
Mrs. Mamie Dorsett. of l.avernia. with their 
Nsotber, are left to mourn tbcit k>s», but not 
as tbote wbo bavc ao hope. The deceased 
was converted in 1882 under the ministry of 
W. T . Tternsbury. Immediately after bis 
cenversion aad adm ss:on into the Church be 
was elected steward, which capacity be filled 
act'vely -jati two years before hts death, 
wbea his heath would no longer allow him to 
continue ta tbe active service and be was 
Ktven the honorary relation, which was re
tained until tbe Heavenly Father relkved him 
of his labtKs Wre. His daughter said: **He 
loved his Church, of which he wiS a member 
so long. He loved to do his part in the 
work of tbe Church, which was dearer to him 
than any other institution aside from hi« 
home, and he never allowed any interest of 
his ^n reh  committed to his care to suffer 
defeat or fall behind. He )ras of a retiring 
nature, though never tardy where the lines 
fell in his grasp. Duty first was his his 
watch-word.** In his demise the Church has 
lost the strongest pillar, Brahan I.odge fMa- 
sonic) a noble brother, the county and State 
one ^  tbe best citizens, the cause of mor- 
' I ty a stanch ^upMrter, tbe community a 
fr end to all. the lamiy a husband, father, 
brother, compaa'oa to all. the pastor his lov
ing. carefnl counsellor, but we look to the 
ftt'ure with faith and confidence in him who 
doeth all things wett and sav. **My Father 

W . L. BRANDON, P. C

M ARTEENV—Brother George EL Mar- 
teeny was bora March 19, 1876. At Las 
truces. New Mexico, on April 2, 1916, he 
was translated that be should not see d^th. 
He is survived by his wife (nee Miss Beulah 
Scoggins) and two boys, Herschel and 
Robert. His was the bir^right of Christian 
parentage and t k  privilege of (Christian 
training from childhood. He was one of 
those members of tbe kingdom who. under 
t ^  nurture of the Divine Spirit, grow into 
Christian maturity without being conscious 
of a radical, cataclysmic change marking the 
passing from death unto life. He never knew 
other than to love (jod. His record as a 
Church member was one of enviable fidelity. 
Whatever duty was laid upon him he perform
ed it conscientiously. At different tim*.  ̂ he 
was Sunda)^ School teacher, Epaoith League 
i'resklent and stea’ard. For many vears be 
was Treasurer of the Board of S.jvards at 
Las Craces. And withal he was a *n:e family 
man. an intense lover of home. During the 
last year of his life he suffered acutely, but 
chastening yklded its peaceable fruit o f 
rigbteousnesx He served his generation, has 
fallen on sleep and his works do follow him.

C. K. CAM PBELL. 
i t

CARNES—Our brother, W. J. Carnes, 
was bora lu l-uuisiaua in October, 1848; de
parted this life at his home in Shiner, Texas, 
November, 1915. l ie  came to Texas with his 
family in 1861, his home the last tweuty-hve 
years being in Lavaca County, lie  was mar
ried in 18/9 to Miss (2ame Littlefield, who 
lived only one year. To this union was born 
one son wbo lived to be seventeen years old. 
then be, too. passed to tbe great ^yond. Such 
a bright and promising life to close so soou. 
Brother only suiv.ved another year and two 
months, lie  was raised in a good old-tiose 
Methodist home, dedicated to Christ in bap
tism. joined that Church many years ago, re
maining true to its teachtugs throughout his 
life. There are three brothers and three sis
ters left and many relatives aud friends who 
will miss him sadly as the years go by. But 
on the glittering shores of eternity there will 
be father, mother, wife, son, one brotbei, 
several sisters and O so many shining spirits 
to welcome him. God grant the prayer ot 
that dear father aud mother that m the sweet 
bye-and-bye we shall be an unbroken family 
in heaven. SISTER.

it
McBEE—Just before tbe Texas Conference 

convened in Longview Aunt Frankk McBee 
died and one ot tbe brightest bgbts in Meth
odism went out upon earth to forever shine 
on the shores of sweet deliverance. Frances 
Dale McBee (nee D ak), wife of Carter Me- 
Bee. was bora in Mississippi in 1848. Came 
to Texas in 187U. and was married to W. C. 
McBee in 1874. in 1877 she joined tbe Meth
odist Episcopal Church. South. From that 
day lo the day of her death she was a light 
to the to^t in her community. Many will 
rise up in tbe judgment and her blessed 
because she had led them to the Lamb of 
(jod that taketh away tbe sins of the world. 
Among that number will be one of ber own 
flesh aad blood, an erring brother, who was 
led by her into the light and liberty of the 
children of (jod. Many of these were stand
ing on tbe shining shore with the Lord to 
welcome her into the joys of her Lord. To 
those who weep because she has goue 1 can 
say with assurance. Live as she bved and it 
will not be tong until you will strike 
with her where only the redeemed of tbe 
Lord are permitted to be. To her aged hus
band. whose heart is broken and heeding in 
sorrow, just a littk whik and she will be 
your companion again forevermore, flow 
sweet it will be. W. R. CRAWFORD.

BOCKM AN—On March 7, 1916, one of 
our old and reliahk members passed out froui 
old Bradheld Chapel Church. Seventy-one years 
ago she began earthly career in Alabama, 
moving to Texas some years afterwards. She 
gave her heart to God while in the bloom of 
youth and joined the Methodist Church. 
Those wh> weic closest to her aod knew her 
best say she lived a beautiful, devout Chris
tian lik. Her husband, who was alM a faith
ful member of our Church, preceded ber to 
the spirit word only a few years. We fancy 
them now united again m the “ land that is 
fairer than day.*' She impressed the writer 
as possessing those (Jhristian qualities which 
Paid sttgKi-*sted a g^  women should possess, 
“ That they be in behavior as becometh hob- 
ness, not false accursers . . . teachers of g o ^  
tfaingx**—Titus 2:3. She left behind four 
sons aad two daughtcis, all having families, 
aggregating a good large number of grand- 
ebidren. Slay they all lead on in the way 
mother went. The w-riter had a religions 
service with her shortly before her death and 
she gave assurance that all w-as well with her 
seal. Her pastor. M. I. BROWN.

it
HENSON— Howard V. Henson was bora 

Ikcembcr 22. 1908. and died April 14, 1916, 
at 10:30 a. m. Howard was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Granville B. Henson, of Dallax His 
death came sudden and unexpected. He was 
killed by an auto on the same block he was 
born on. Littk  Howard was tbe light and 
joy of tbe home and the source of debght to 
his parents and rister. Their stricken hearts 
can scarce realize his babv voice and sweet 
presence is gone from their home. The loneli
ness and aching void in their hearts cannot 
be understood except by those who have had 
the same experience. It is a sorrow that God 
aone can comfort and sustain them in this 
trying hour. Christ has receivetl this darlme 
one and in lender accents calls to the be 
reaved ones to look up and be comforted. L it
tk  over seven years his bright and beautiful 
mission on earth was cherished. He was 
loved by all that knew him. He was a 
precious baby boy, with beautiful waxen hair 
and beautiful blue eyes, lesus has plucked 
this beautiful flower and transplanted it in our 
eternal home before the sins of this world 
could stain his littk life. The sweet voice 
that said, “ Dear mamma, I am going to make 
a Methodist preacher for you.*’ is still, (jod 
will take these words and preach with them 
through the years to come and to his lovrd 
ones they will be more beautiful than “ appks 
of gold in pictures of silver** and sweeter 
than honey and the honeycomb. May (jod 
help ns all to so live as to meet him in 
heaven. Sister and loved ones, you will miss 
him in your daily duties and in the sileut 
right, but over the battlements of glory be 
will be watching and w*ait!ng. You cannot 
call him. but you can go to him. fesus said. 
“ Suffer littk children to come unto me.** 
When once by the portals of heaven there 
with loved cites you will never aay good-bye. 
Little Howard is at rest, but h>s work in the 
Sunday School and home will live to gladden 
the hearts of his loved ones.

W. VINSANT.
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Study Food Values

Tkrac Tar llrafe m  g m l  mt cbiaMBii crtnr: 
“mi «r« I
irt ••

t'rialH. <----- -----  _
R. Wrisht. « i  ljn3M)t Suiioa. mmt lb*

IhiBI HI liahL 
ilcai bclaw rvlalirt
cirijr.

Mim  rraiKca WrialH. Raaablr' •> S**'

Food provided for the family table de
serves the careful thought o f every house
wife. Do you use thought when buying 
baking powder?

The quality of cake, biscuits and *ill 
quickly raised fkMir foods depends largely 
upon the kind of baking powder used.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder is 
made from cream* of tartar derived from 
grapes. It is absolutely pure and has proved 
its excellence for making food o f finest qual
ity and wholesomeness for generations.

There is no ahim nor phosphate in

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MAOe FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM CRAKS

priM  h r  h u h  »eko0t m m tc rvcvatly al the 
c<i«aly tmeet al Paul* ValWy.

Mcv. J. K. KWrtttct Witt iMfraltef aiaka Ilia 
hmrme m Pawl* %'allry. acciifyNic tW  home ra- 
trwlljr MirriMerU for Imm ky lluit c«lrbralt4 
Mrn*a C1a*a of SallertieM’a S«n4ay Skhe^L 
llaRRw't yoo Ward of i Im i cIr m ? W«H. wImt* 
lia«« yaw berm all tlila thmef

Haalor 8 w Ja y  tlM good of Fair
Oaka, E l ia f T  C ircw t, worakeped m  tkair mew 
rkwrck. Rar. I.. M. Jomee h  the paalor. A  
kaaJiow t oto  ckwfck ia akoot coi p lriad at 
KIwara. ttrotkar jowat cawM lo «a at tka 
b s l coofaraiKc Irooi Eaat OklakooM and ia a 
moat vakmkla accriaian.

Raa. I. W . ArmatroM ki Waalty lloa- 
pital racantly (o f an OMfatioo, kol ta knck 
asam and kard at w ofi. Wa rti aica at kia
racovary*

Tk a  kftk Monday coofafanca of Ika Ar4- 
mota D iatrki waa keld racantly wttk Vinita 
Avanna Cknrt k. Swtpknr. Tka attandaaca 
naa goad, ika aniartammcot ky tka fPPd 
pcopla of Stiipkttr aacattant, and tka ipirMnnl 
attact of tka maating on all waa graat. Tka  
knnday morning aarmon ky Itaa. Saltar. tka 
yrind ing  aldaf. raiaad tka congragaimn to tka 
•kooimg mick. Tkay wara at it all oaar tka 
koosa. tererml katd mmmen wara conaartad. 
Saltar ia a wondar. A  dyn amo of apintnal 
power. Ilia diatrict ia m moat aacattant 
akapa.

Tka Ardmora Diatrict M immnary Matting 
oitt ka kivld at Broadway, Ardmore, May 18. 
Mra. C  II. Armatrong pra iiding. A  Ana 
program ia praparad lor att wko attend. Mra. 
B. M . Campkatt. Ika Confaranca. Prtwident, 
anil ka praaanl.

improving aB tka

W EST O K LA H O M A  CONPKBBNCB 
NOTBS.

£. B. Wckk, Correspondent.

Tka dccpcat aympatky of all tka bretkran 
and frknda of Rct. E. II. l> n *c^  and wile 
Kocs ont to tkem in tke deep grief incident 
to tke dcatk of Iketr dear baby, wkick oc> 
curred recently at Uavia. Tke fnneral waa 
kekl by Bee. ) .  U  Salter, tke presiding elder. 
Ita death ocenrred on ita second birthday. 
May the ckoicest beaainga ot a kind Hcaren- 
ly Fatkcr rest upon tkesa keartbroken par- 
enta.

It aritl be a matter of no amall gralikeatioa. 
and no aarprtae, tkat wc annonnee tkat Bee. 
)  S. l.amar kaa aecnred tke amount anf- 
Hcient, witk tke kelp be expecta to aeenre 
from the General Board aa promiaed. to bnild 
at Stillwater a kandaomt and modem cknrck. 
Brother Lamar’a reputation aa a bnilder and 
all-round executive kaa been again anstained. 
There arc certain men who have gifts along 
certain lines and they have to ka sent to 
placet, often at a personal aacrifka, to do 
certain tkinga. As all well know, tbera is

no safer, saner, more consecrated man among 
ns than ) .  & Lamar. Hia works dn follow 
him. God birm him in this atrattgk bald.

Bee. 1.. L. Coken. Jr., kaa been received 
with open arms at Ckmkaska. Tke largest 
congregations m years wait on kis ministry. 
Ilia work starts off moat enconragingly. Wa 
predict a great pastorate foe Brother Cokan. 
It arems already asanred. We welcome ktm 
to tke fraternity of aa kig-kaarted, keotkcrle 
btmch of Maikodi*t pranckara as Ika sortli 
affords. Brother Cohen will on May 19 
preach a Commencement sermon for tke 
Oiirluska High School and later will perform 
the same service for tke Byan l l^ k  School.

It ia witk mock regret tkat we learn tkat 
Mrs. Mitchell, tke wife of Bev. C. F. 
M>tckcU. does not imyrove in keahk. May

■y Cknech ia
lime. A  handsome new p«p« organ was f«* 
cently insiallad coating and waa paid
tor wkan complete, fn raiaing tkia amonnt 
special mention skonld ka made of Ika local 

ry woman wko paid of tke
■t. A  great recital waa given on tke 

May i .  Miss Daisy Fargm on, of 
Uattas, presiding, assisted ky Incal talent. 
Tka second Unartarly Confaranca was kdd 
May 1 and reports all taances m fall to date. 
Tke one-to win one report will he 
kitle later. Tke union revival fa 
progresa.

The W’eat Uklakema Confetenca

Ovtr 80,000 Sold Ni Tm  MMittitt

Rarrlif doe* an author to per- 
feetttf meet the tpiritual inter- 
rtt and need of hwmanittf.

THE MEANING 
OF PRAYER
HARRY EMERSON FOtOICK

Art Leather, 'lO rente 
People In all walka of Ufa teaU- 

tjr to tba balpfalneas of this 
book: it throw, new light on Ood'a 
attltnda toward lui and onr naada. 
krmaxad for dailj alndr; Scrip- 
tnra printed in full. Fraab, rlgor- 
ona commani. rich in Ulnatmtira 
niatarinl.

THE CONTI.NENT—-Mo pravi- 
out wrritar on tha tbama baa aa- 
callod M. A parmanant Chriatian 
claaaic.-

TIIE 8URVET—-ttivaa a now, 
vital and mora practical moaning 
ta prayar; fail of apirltwal via-
iOfta**

JOHN R. MOTT— will an- 
gwtr tlig qiMBtioiis of many on 
hofwol tfoybtor.**

AMOCIATION PRESS 
1S4 Cool 2Slli Stroot Now YoHc

CH O CTAW  D ltT B lC T . BAST O ELA- 
HOM A CONFBBBMCK

WeB. I have jwat rampleted tke teennd 
round al 0n8*f'riy Coofrrencas and feel that 
I know something of tke work committed to 
my hands. All tke pnslocs UitkfnBy entry 
nnt my stwarstsons with more or hee sac- 

Tke western pnrt nf tke district is not

will giva
lliskop Momsoti s royal wrirama. lie  iMs 
not keen tki« way fnr mvarsl ^ r s »  kni is 
not nnknown ky mnny. Ha will give ns n 
grant ndminiRirnlian.

Twenty-Ava knndrad dolinrs is kaing spent 
on Ike Cknrck nt Wynnewood sitaring tha 
imlitunnm. sddmg n Snndsy SekonI nnnax

so well orgnnired ns the esstem. knt Bmtk- 
ers Dnrant, tocoks, Imotickya Frarier nnd 
Faters. era no knrd at work nnd domg fntrlp

sad kasntily>ng tka property. Conference 
ird to whk s gnmt deni of plei 

uie. No one need he afraid iknt Wjmnearood
kwlied forwsn

tke Grest Pkvsictnn visit this dear wife and 
moiher with krsirog power.

Rev. B. 1.. Ownky delivers tke literary ad
dress for the sckoola al Gotebo May 19 and 
preaches the Commencement sermon for tke 
xlangwm schools May 21. His work al St. 
John’s grows continnatty and ke claims the 
greatest Mtssionsry Society in tke Cooferenea.

ritk a grant deal of pleas
.. . _ ____  te afraid that Wjmnearood

> ill not he skis to givo na tke best antar- 
uinment

Bev. T. S  Johnson witt kagtn n maating 
in a law days for Brotkar Sesiams al t^x- 
mgton. Tka smgtng will ka Wd ky Mr. 
Ckam. Fowl ter, of Aron

wett. Brother Fra/iar deserves special 
turn, l ie  tad Brother WiBiams. i t  Boktnklo 
Cirenit, ara ahead on the coBretions, having 
rsned ibeir assasimmis for home and foreign 
m tiiiaoi and possibly something on tka o tk^  
colirctiona It is among Ike ind'ans hka tl 
•s among the okties, strength and indnstry 
ronaacraird to God make tktngs move. The 
maiontv ol the eksrges H  this district will 
pay in fnll this yesr and ikev att ara trying 
tr  dr so. Dr. John M. Moore has pramisr f  
to ke witk me al mv Distrirt Cooferanee aod 
I hope to aet Biskop Monron. and krrckv 
invite tka editor. A  C. FICKF.NS. F. E

Breikren. send me tka news. 
Wrsrk* witkoot straw.

: ean*t make

Many a yooag maa msglit to Mop long 
eiMHSg'i tn write over the lkrr*hokl of his career 
Dantes inscription, **l.cava knpa Itkind, nB

S P E Y O U R  V A C A T I O N  A T

Epworth-by-the-Sea
P O R T  O’ CONNOR,  T E X A

T N K  N E W  N O M E  O P

The Texas State Epworth League Enoampnient 
1916 Session -  July 28th to August 6th

Thv Teui. Stale Epworth Leagae w m  tendered Itfteen elte* ti>r the relocation of It, Eacatnpmeiit 
and after full and thorough investigation, elected the site at Port OTonnor as oSeiing every ndvsntag.- 
needed for the surressful continuance of Ita nssemhiy work begun In IVtS. One hundred acres of land, 
with 325h feet of beach front and the flneat surf bnthing on the canal, with ample fnnds for UnniMing 
the future work were acquired. The new grounds al Port OTonnor mean ■ granter Epworth. Be one 
of thoee to asKiat in dedicating this new home of thu Leagnu.

A superbly ideal location—arterian water—eool breeae—mafniSeent inrrotmdiaca NO 
MOSQUITOES—fine hotel—big aaditorinm great prognun.

For further particulars address
W . M. C A R T E R . State Secretary, General Manager Epworth-by-the-Sea

Port O ’Connor, Texas
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